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Not everyone can aspire to a Midget, But those who can have the joy of

its 1098 c.c. engine with sports performanoe and the added security that

comes from disc brakes and having'something in hand'when it
comes to overtaking. M.G. 'safety-fast' motoring is something to delight

in-something the others haven't got. Nice to be able to say it's yours.
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E D ITO RIAL
CHAMPIONSHIP DAY

^NCE 
asain another successful Aurosponr Three

L/ Hou.i Race at Snetterton has come and gone,

and the 1963 Champion is 20-year-old Roger Nathan
(Lotus Elite), ri'ho is the youngest driver ever to have

won the Trophl'. \athan is a dedicated young man,

who organized his racin,s season around the Aurosponr
Championship. Runner-up, and winner of the opposite
class Trophy, was Paul Hawkins of the Ian Walker
stable, wliose success has made up in part for several

frustrating 
'drives this )'ear. The marque Lotus

therefore won both premier awards, and, to add further
to Colin Chapmant jo1'. Jim Clark, in a Normand-
entered Lotus 23B, won the "Three Hours" outright,
and with it the Martini-Rossi Trophy. Class winners
in the Championship rvere Alan Foster (Jacobs M'G'
Midget), Sir John Whitmore (.Lotus Elan), Dick Stoop
(Poriche), Mike Parkes (Ferrari), Sid Fox (Lola-
blimax;, Jim Clark (Lotus 23B) and Roy Salvadori
(Coopei Monaco). The presence of World Champion
jim -Ctart 

added glamour to the race, as did the

splendidly driven Ferraris of Mike Parkes and Jack

Siars, Dick Protheroe's very rapid E-type Jaguar, the

Zagato Aston Martins of David Skailes and Brian
Hetreed, and the unlucky Salvadori in the quickest car

of all, the Atkins Cooper Monaco. There were the

usual runs of misfortune amongst the record number of
32 starters: Protheroe lost his brakes, Salvadori broke
his eneine. Whitmore threw a wheel, Foster's M'G'
e:r:loped a tremendous thirst for rvater. Trevor Taylor
'Siu-cL::rli i.1 :'leL'hanical failure. as did the remaining
:',;. !-1 \t1il--i.c c::r'ei.. Tutn)- Hegbourne and N{ike
Becksiiit. Hrrv,.\ir. :ir.r. \\f,s IIoI a single accident.

despite the intense riralri. particuiari)' in tlte opening

ttug.t. Nevertl.reless. evL'n \\'ith an atiractive supporting
prog.atn*., including a rvin for ex-World Charrpion
iac[ Brabham in the Alan Browu Galaxie, and the

first-ever 100 m.p.h. Formula Junior lap by Denis Hulme
(Repco-Brabham), the meeting did not attract the usual

big crowds of AurosPoRr Three Hours races in the past'

It would appear that the main attraction of previous

events was tlieir novelty, in that the "Three Hours" was

Great Britain's only day-and-night race. It seems to
Au'rosponr that the excuse offered that it was too
difficult to time cars during the hours of darkness was

a feeble one, and that it would not have been impossible
to arrange suitable pits illumination, and to provide
cars with identifying nurnbers visible to the tirne-

keepers. Aurosront, of course, does not organize

.u""t. This is the job of motor racing clubs, and it
would be a pity were the "Three Hours" to be lost to
the calendar in its day-and-night form, merely to become
just another long-distance event. Yes, there was

iomething missing in the atmosphere, and one felt that
the spectators were disappointed that there was no

night-racing.

OUR COVER PICTURE
UNUSUAL ANGLE on the AUTOSPORTThTee Hours Race

ieconds aJter the drop of the.flag' F1gryr rolt of tlrc grid com'
iri"lt n6, Satvadoii. iim Ctark, Mike Beckw'irh and Jatk
'Sears anrl'on the second rank are Mike Parkes,Tony Hegbourne
iii Ot tt Protheroe. Also prominent are Keirh Greene (46),

ioim Whit*ore (9), Peter'sutctilfe Q61. Bob Olthoff (23)
and Tony Lanfranchi (37). Photo: George Phillips
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For the
new Jaguar'S'
models

and for every Jag uar ever made

JAGUAR SAY
GASTROT
so should you!

@
Jaguar recommend regular refills of fresh
clean Castrol for maximum engine protection

ALWAYS ASK FIIR GASTRIIT-BY I{AME



AUTOSPORTSMAN by Gus

No. 22' Peter fuundell

qTrRLNc \i 1\i i3i -e: :f ::Ja i. n.i\ igators tr'l Jr.:n Sn:i:ze, r: : -:-lltre Rorer for
ihe l-onh;..rrrg R..\.C. Raill of Great
Britair.
.{ \DRE\\ ;tfGL:. rihei $as inrolved in ad r.rrC .l;.'ideni near Maidenhead last
geek. rras taken to hospital with facial
irjuries. a broken jarv and leg wounds. He
rs progressing satisfactorily. but deeply dis-
appointed at losing his chance to win the
Aurosponr Championship for Dick Jacobs's
M.G. Midget team.

I\/IARANELLo CoNCESSIoNAIRES are nego-rYr tiating for a rear-engined Ferrari
sports-racer for 7964, for British events,
anticipating increased interest in sports and
prototype G.T. racing.

Qwponr is spreading for the adoption of
- Group 3 as the basis for next year's
saloon car racing. Practically every entrant
agrees that this would increase competition.
and would attract several other marques.

TNr,lEs TRELAND, at present in the Swedisht Hospital, Seattle, following a spectacular
crash practising for a sports car race. is
reported to be fairly comfortable following
an operation for a dislocated hip bone. His
many friends will be relieved to learn that
he is not as seriously injured as was at first
believed, X-rays disclosing no internal
injuries. He ought to be able to leave
hospital in about three weeks' time.

ToHr gnour is teaching rally navigationJ to London County Council evening class
students. Interested would-be students in
the Bromley area should note the address
for enquiries: Churchdown Evening Insti-
tute, Malor1 School. Lancelot Road,
Bromley, Kent.
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ANr hundred and fifty of the world's topV driuers will compeG in Britai-n's biggeit
rally, the Royal Automobile Club's Tllelfth
International Rally of Great Britain. uhich
takes place this year from loth-'l6th Nov-
ember. The rugged 2,200-rnile road section
will includc 54 spccial stages over prirate
land loaned by the Forestry Commission.
the War Office and private owners. The
winner will be decided on these stages.
which will be linked by suitably chosen
roads avoiding towns.

The road section commences fion-t
tslackpool at 6.30 p.m. on MondaY.
llth November, and after traversing the
Lake District, the North o1' England and
Scotland, the competitors rcturn to Black-
pool for an overnight halt on Wedngsday.
Restarting at 9 a.m. the next day, the
rally runs through Wales and the West
Country, the first car arriving at Bourne-
mouth at about 3 p.m. ol1 Friday. The
Grand Parade, Prize Presentation and
Raliy Dinner and Ball will be held at
Bournemouth on Saturday.

INTERNATIONAL RALLY TRADERS
ASSOCIATION

fN order that the nrotor"ing public cant obtain greater benetit fronr international
ratlying a group of leading tsritish ralll-
drivers has formed. the Intemationai
Rally Traders Association. Well known
among the founder rnembers are Peter
Riley, John Sprinzel, Peter Jopp, Bill
Bengry and Vic Elford; these and tl-re other
members of the association are activeiy
involved in all aspects of the lnotor trade

-from sales and service to hire purchase
and insurance. The object of the Associa-
tion is ro proride a counlri-$iCe re:$(.Jk
trf c..n:panies ::;l: crcepii-':;ii1 iigr
s:a:d::cs u.: -:". :.-: ::e ---';:.e: lr ;:h an
:a-::::l-,e -.:.. .'. I::-:e .rI 11-r1.r1,v.lg |:raL'ienls.
i- :::- ::.'-^'-:: -\: , -. ::j ,r..()J:JLi()n'\
:a::1 : a> a-ra. 3e !:bi:liae.i ironl the sccre-
.:r-.. -lqr11 Spr;nzc1. --ll Lancaster Mews'
Ltrrdcrn. \\- 1.

T) rcc t Ot ns har e nor.l mtrved to ncwr premise, at 88-91 New Walk" Leices-
rer. Plans are already under way for an
extension of activities for next season.

A QUESTION OF SUSPENSION: When
a lady friend couldn't wear a smart outlit
because the suspender buttorts sltowed
through, Alan Barton, well known in northern
motor racing circles, designed a completell,
flat suspender which is only 75 thousandths
of an inclt thick, invisible to wear, feather-

lieht ond flexible.

l\laxry V.l.P.s in the world of competitivetYl motoring spoit were enlertained to
lunch last Saturday at Snetteiton by
Aurosronr, in the splendid marquee made
available by Martini and Rossi.

PITandPADD0CK
lililHt

GRAM) PRIX OF U.S.A.

J;,:: Sunday sees the Grarld Prix ofI r:e Lnited States at Watkins Glen.
in a;diiion to the list publisl-red recently
in ,{LTospoRT, Pedro Rodriguez will
be i:.ring a Team Lotus entry, and
\laste: Gregory a Parnell Lola-Climax.
\\'alt Halsgen is down to pilot a Cunning-
ham-e::ered Cooper-Cliniax, and Hap
Sharp uili be seen in either Lotus-B.R.M.
or Lola-Clinrar, Jo Siffert has his familiar
Lotus-B.R.\1.. and from Canada comes
Ernie cle Vos in his Stebro. No ir-rformation
ri'as arailable at the time of going to press
as to rihich driver will replace the injured
Lrnes Ireland in the B.R.P.-B.R.M.;
Roger Penske has been named as a possible.

:n-

ru&n*.,.ffiw.**
UNORTHODOX signal slrcwn to Marcos
clriver Dave Rees at last Saturday's Five-
Hour Relay Race at Aulton Park suggests
that his team monager thought that he could

perhaps travel a little faster!

Ptcrxr-v Peter Jopp achiered the
^t almost impossibte by selling an
Austin A35 to a lighthouse keeper from
Hartland Point, North Devon. Fraser
Autos's customer, John Cameron, ad-
mired the car while passing on his way
to Trinity House and returned later to
complete the sales formalities^ Within
two days a mechanic had delivered the
car to Hartland Point where a large
crowd had assembled from the village
including all the local coasigur:e. =:.j
the meteorological officers in iber: r:::
uniforms.
fnr- engine of Roger \arhan's .{t-:,-.= 'rr' Championship u inning Lr:*r El'::
developed 109 b.h.p. and rras F:e::,:eJ. r)
Coventry Climax specialisrs. C.S. Ergin-
eering, 346, High Street. Le*isnam.
London, SE.13.
(rHRrs suMMERs's fastest lap at the recent
" Peterborough Motor Club's Silverstone
meeting was I min. 0.6 secs., a speed of
95.52 m.p.h., which is a new lap record
for the club circuit. This bettered
Summers's existing Cooper-Chevrolet
record by two seconds.

CANADIAN GRAND PRTX
pEDRo RoDRIcurz. driving a N.A.R.T.
' 250P Ferrari, won last Saturday's
Canadian Grand Prix. Graham Hill in an
Ian Walker Lotus 23 finished second and
won the 2-litre class. We hope to include
further details of this race in a future issue.

Eollowr\c his victory at the B.A.R.C.
' Aintree meeting last Saturday. Tommy
Entwistle has won the Fred W. Dixon
Challenge Trophy for 1963. A full report
of the meeting will appeal next rveek.
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%34ffi tsAR
join thre farnous rarlge of Mark Z,

,j
, '.',.,.:t,:, iiin.i., ,,-,,,,., ,, ,, ,

The lntest deuelotr;tnetr t
of one of the rcot'ld's

rnost s t,t.ccegg,ftt,l cfi,t's

Mark Terr,

b.aL\
i, '*i'

See tkre Jaguar range including tkre
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/la rc"ffi.i$'rr-y'nb
& 'E'type rnod"els uzhrichr continue Ltrlchrangecl

pr0vides, is nory Jurtlier exteurletl by the itrtrorliic:ior: t,i li:::e t,.'''' :].+:rrr,i :1..'"i' r'.i,lrieis-

tr{:ith irrri:leccable: body stvlirrg nrtcl spaciotts intr.'rii,i i:1'r.,1,1,i1i,,1r-. tilt--e n.{i( aie porrerecl l-r-.-

the q"ar'Id farnr:u5 Jagrrar XK engine of eitfuer :].{ l;:r't ,;:' i.- iilre t:':iiracitr'. 'Ihe triirtrr- itnpottatrt

f,eatures i ncorporated illcln<le :*

r All rtturld indellcudetlt rluspension irr',".'i'i-:,:
the,,utrun*t ritlirig tonrtirrt utlder ali cr.,ririiI :"r:--

r Self adjrrstirrg Disc Ilmk,'- .rr itll f"::: 
"'. 

i-, ','
arrd self atli rrstittg Itrittcl l,t alt. .

r Dr:iver tiperated raiii;rbie ii:::rl,;l' i,:rrlllri ri-itir

on or rrff cont,rol for reirl cr)tll llili iulrrlit.
r Beclining seats for clrivtr antl lroltt ltasscttger'

o --\: t \,ir-i)ii()tlall\- largt lrr'jgrrge lro,lt gi.'-irr!t air

t'r:,: .-'i'; rrrtr-rltstIrtctetl ctiltir-' qaIlii1,.it.\' 0l' ur: less

1i:rir, 1{} cu}ric ft'et.

c Tu irr 1,r,t.r'ol tltnks-rrtte irt r'at']t tl at' rt iir* u ilh
change-or.er srvitcli in dash prinel.

r Spacirnis interior t'it,h gcncrotrs Iiearl and leg

roonr rffr,rtling the Irighcsi dcgrcc uf t'ontfot't.

PROOUCTOF
BRITAIN
\IIZ'ZrEzZl\:S
VVOFILE'
CHAMPION
COUNTRY

t$8 59 & 62 05

new'S'rnodels on Stand 118 Earls Court
LO\DO\ SIIO\\'IiOOIIS: 88 PICC-{DILLY \\'.1
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LONDON MOTOR CLUB
INTERNATIONAL RALLY

pon some months the London Moror
^ Club has been negotiating r.r,ith an
intemational oil company for the sponsor-
ship ol the club's first international rallv
originally planned for early next 1eai.
Negotiations of this kind inevitablv take
some tirne and. r,rhile everything is;:o\\
agreed in principle, the club considers rhat
five n-ronths is insulficient time ro Lireanize
an event of international stature.
. Subject to R.A.C. agreemenr rhe club
rs now preparing to organize this e\enr to
take place in February, 1965. But this
rioes not mean that there will be no London
Rally for two years. Arrangements are
now being finalized for the organization
of a National "London" in October. 1964.

K rN MrLEs. thc British-born American
't driver, is conrpetit ion manager [or
Shelby American, lnc., producers of the
A.C. Cobra, and will conrillue as team
driver with Bob Holbert and Dave Mac-
Donald next year. Ken was recently in
this country "sorting" one ol Willment's
A.C. Cobras, but it unfortunately crashed
at Brands Hatch. and Bob Ol[hoff was
forced to pilot an "unsorted" Cobra at
Snetterton last Saturday.

DETACHABLE HARDTOP is now avail-
able for the Triumph Spitfire and was shown
for the first time at the Paris Show, which
opened yesterday. It is priced at f,33 18s. 8r1.
including purchase tax and is made in steel.

T)RrvFRs in the Rand Spring Trophy
- race at Kyalami. near Johannesburg,
on 10th October, will be striving to pur
up good perlormances so that they will
be invited to take part in the South African
Grand Prix at East London. The Rand
Spring Trophy race will be the final South
African Championship race of the season.
Drivers in the running lor places on the
grid at East London are: Neville Lederle.
the 1963 national champion: Ernest
Pieterse, .last year's champion; Brausch
Niemann, John Love, Doug Serrurier and
Peter de Klerk.
Fl.o.A.c.. in what is believed to be rhe
" world's all-time largest single airlift ol
vehicles, carried l9 racing cars from
London to New York last Monday, on the
inaugural flight of its new freighter-the
swing-tail Canadair CL44. The cars-
Lotuses, Coopers, B.R.M.s and Lolas-
were for Sunday's American Crand Prix.
fHe B.R.S.C.C. Members' Championship- meeting takes place on Sunday over the
2.65-mile Grand Prix circuit at Brands
Hatch. A record entry of well over 200
was received, and the programme has been
expanded to a totai of eight races. The
main event of the meeting, which starts at
12.30 p.m., is the 20-lap F-arningham
Trophy race for unlimited single-seater
and sports-racing cars.

SPORTS IIEWS
KEN cRrGoRy has launched a company.'- with headquarters at Denham Airfield,
Bucks, to operate a fleet oi flying taxis.
Travelling by flying taxi will cost as little
as I0d. a mile in some cases, and, with
sorne 180 airfields throughout Britain at
which to pick up or put down passengers,
as much as two-thirds ol the time taken
to do a journey by other nteans can be
saved.

FATRTHoRnE have announced the intro-
' duction of a new Grand Touring car
which will replace the Electron Minor.
This car, the E.M. Three, has a maximum
power output of 63 b.h.p. from its 1,147
c.c. Standard-Triunrph engire.

FIAMM HORNS
Ir you listened to the B.B.C.'s pro-
^ gramme " To-Day " on Tuesday. 3rd
Seplember, you rvill have heald Robin
Richards discussing certain "audible
w'arnings of approach". These were, in
fact, part oI a demonstration of modern
and antique horns which was given to the
Press later that day by Autocar Marine
& Diesel, Ltd., sole agents in this
coun,try for Fiamm horns.

The demonstration cornprised early
klaxons, bulb horns and, amongst others,
a pair of windtones. as well as the
standard horn fitted to the Flillman Imp.
Against these were set the full range
of Fiamm horns and measuremellt was
taken by means of a B.B.C. sound
measuring meter to determine the sound
output of each individual device. Some
of the early klaxons put up remarkabiy
good performances. Those manufactured
by Fiamm proved to be very powerfui
indeed, specially those fltted with com-
pressors. Fiamm windtones. too. werc
impressive. A1l the range wele beauti-
fully finished and sturdill' built. Thc
sounds emitted werc reminiscent of
Alpine passes and sould surelv assure
the right of u'a1-.

Further details mav be obtained from
Autocar Marine and Diesel Co., Ltd.,
Stonehouse Street. London, S.W.4.

WE SHARE our car-he drives l
polish ! We cannot find any excuse for
publishing this photo adtertising Jolmson's
Liquid One-Step, whiclt is available at 6s. 6d.

per bottle.
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THE MOTORTUNE steering-v,heel, y hich
h,as recentb, described in AUTOSPORT, is
shown ltere fitted to the Teclmical Editor's

A.C. Ace<'a.

ful Ford Motor Co. of South Africa
'havc recenlly joined rhe Calter ojl

company in sponsoring the South African
Grand Prix. This link-up should do much
to ease the heavy financial burden of the
event, the brunt ol the expenditure of
which rvas previously borne by Caltex
Africa. The sponsorship is especialiy
welcome this year, as the Springbok Series
has been reduced to two events, the
S.A.G.P. and the sixth Rand Grand Prix,
on 14th December, now that Westn-read,
venue for the Natai Grand Prix scheduled
for 21st December has been closed owing
to financial difficulty.

I noeo courtesy motor rally is being
'^ held at Newton-le-Willows, Lanca-
shire, on Sunday. The rally has been
planned for the purpose of stressing the
increasing need for higher standards of
skill, road sense and courtesy. wiih
the ultimate object of reducing road
accidents.

fr,frrv motorists 
^are 

anxious to dis-
^'^ cover a satisfactory answer to the
remor.al of stains from chromium plated
parts, especially in the winter when salt,
which oxidizes chromium, is used on
the roads. As chrome should be cleaned
as soon as possible after contact with
salt it is a good idea to keep a tin of
Chemico household cleanser in the car.
With a damp cloth chromium can be
cleaned at the roadside.
plneuscn NTEMANN astounded the South
-- Alrican motor sport world recently
when he took the ex-Jack Nucci Lotus-
Alfa 23 around the Roy Hesketh circuit.
Pietermaritzburg, in I min. 16.8 secs.,
which is more than a second quicker than
the lap record, set by Syd van der Vvyer
in his V8 Lotus-Climax 24.

The Lotus-Alfa 23. which has been
driven so successfully by Peter de Klerk.
was only bought for Niemann, who must
now rate as South Africa's most proru-is-
ing driver, a few weeks before the race.
Mechanical trouble, however, put Nie-
mann out of the two-hour race when in
the lead. First place was taken by Ian
Houliston (B.M.W. coupe), with Walll'
Schoch (D.K.W. Junior) second and Eric
Adler (Simca) third.
l-)AvrD pRopHrr is thinking ol visiting" South Africa this wirter, and would
take both his Lotus 23 and his Brabham
Junior, which would be brought up to
F.l standards.

T EADTNG Australian touring car driler.,- Norm Beechy, is to visit Europe shortly.
If anyone is looking for a good Galaxie
pilot, they should try Beechy as he is a
master of the type of car. having raced the
big Chevrolet Impala to such good effect
against Bob Jane's bored-out Jaguar.

, .fi'
'u; o
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SNETTERTON, 28th SEPTEffIBER, 1963

AUTOSPORT 3-HOUR RACE

lSt OvgrOIl Jli CLARK LoTUs 23 Entered by Normmd Ltd.

SALOON CAR RACE

tst JACK BRABHAM ,o*, .ALAXTE Entercd bv AtanB,own

CLASS B-1,301 c.c. to 2,000 c.c.

I st JIM CLARK LoTUS coRTrN A Entered bv ream Lorus

FORMULA JUNIOR RACE

lSt D. HULntE r*or*o*-FoRD Enrered by BrabhamRocins Developments ttd.

(sublect to ollicial contimation)

using ESSO GOLDEN, finest pe,trol you can buy

ALu/AYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
J

L
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DOC TAYLOR'S beautiful Type 59
Bugatti took part in tlte big racing-car closs
but h.as not, of course, a natch .for the V8
American-powered cars oJ Chris Suntners

and Co.

The programme continued with runs for
marque sports cars up to 1,200 c.c., Amie
Lefevre in his 1962 M.G. Midget being fastest
in 25.70 secs. Donald Duncan in his well-
known A.C.-Bristol won the up to 2,200 c.c.
marque class in a fine time of 25.49 secs.
ahead of the Morgan Plus 4 of I. D. Swift,
who took 25.65 secs.

In the over 2,240 c.c. division Jack Lambert,
driving his usual E-type with hard top, beat
Ron Fry's magnificent Ferrari Berlinetta, the
times being 21.57 b 22.22 secs. Mrs. Lambert
effectively used the E-type to take the ladies'
award. which is run on index, Patsy Burt, of
course, being fastest lady driver in the racing
class.
.The gleaming aluminium-bodied A.C.-

Aceca fitted with a 3.8 Jaguar power unit by
S. H. Richardson was fastest in the largest
sports-racing class with an extremely swift
time of 2l .12 secs., quite enough lor Richard-
son to win tl,e Fred Tuck Trophy lor the
fastest car other than a racing car and to make
up for earlier anxious moments afler trouble
with the transmission. The class win therefore
went to Charles Sgonina's DBRl Aston
Martin, whose best run was accomplished in
2 I .26 secs.

The racing-car classes were excellently sup-
ported with many hill-climb exponents in
attendance. Derrick Colvin's Lotus 18 was
tbstest in the class for up to 1,000 c.c. capacity
cars with a time of 24 secs. Wally CulT was in
his more usual mount, the ex-Eccles Cooper-
J.A.P., and proceeded to win the up to
1,500 c.c" class with a time of 21.43 secs.

The extremely exciting over 1.500 c.c. racing
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FO R the seccu'. -:;..trninq. Chris Summers
established B.T.D. ;: L''-tsion-super-Mare, a
venue which noit ti:.:r:a:i 'i better entry lhan
Brighton. His Cooper :.,i: :eason being 5.3
litres, the extra 600 c.c. hei2eil ititn to lower

his record lo 1S.l-< secs.

class resulted in a new course rccord for
Chris Summers in the indecently iast 5.3-litre
Cooper-Chevrolet, its Corvette engine being
practically standard except for ga-s floived
heads (it was said!), though the Rochester fuel
injection from last year's 4.7 pouer unit has
something to do with the car's success no
doubt. Chris's time was 18.25 secs. with aD
average speed of about 99 m.p.h. lor the
hatf-mile. The B.T.D. brings the holder the
Ken Burgess Memorial TrophS and thus
allowed Tony Griffiths to have his first class
win in his ex-Scragg 2$-litre B.R.M. and to
have the satisfaction of keeping ahead of Ken
Wilson's similar car, which *'as fastest at
Brighton. The two B.R.M. times were 18.58
and 19.60 secs, respectively. A run deserving
praise was that of Chris Summers' young
mechanic, G. Balls, who, on his second run,
recorded what turned out to be the fourth
best time of the day in 20.18 secs.-surely a
magniflcent effort and a fine reward for the
efforts in the paddock earlier in the day
sorting out gearbox bothers.

The event was the last round of this year's
AurospoRT National Sprint Trophy and even
though he gained no points at Weston for his
eighth best time, Mike Eyre has comfortably
won the Trophy, the full points position of
which will be given next week.

RESULT9
B.T.D.: C. G. Summers (Cooper-Chevrolet),

18.25 s.;2, A. B. Griffiths (B.R.M.). 18.58 s.;3, K.
Wilson (B.R.M.), 19.60 s.; 4, G. Balls (Cooper-
Chevrolet), 20.18 s.: 5. Viss P. Burt (Cooper-
Climax), 20.36 s.; 6, A. N{arsh (N{arsh-Climax),
20.40 s.;7, J. Macklin (Cooper-Buick),20.64 s.;
I, M. R. G. Eyre (Cooper-Buick), 20.76 s. Best non-
racing Car: S. H. Richardson (A.C. Aceca-Jaguar),
21.12 s. Best Lady Driver on Index: Mrs. I. N.
Lambert (Jaguar E), 22.14 s. Production Saloon
Cars up to 1,300 c.c.; l, R. Cook (Morris Mini-
Cooper S), 26.69 s.; 2, R. Fry (Austin Mini-Cooper
S), 26.82 s.; 3, G. S. Barnes (Morris Nlini-Cooper S),
27.24 s. 1,301-2.000 c.c.: l, K. F. Hodges (Lotus
Ford Cortina), 26.85 s.; 2, I. D. L. Leqis (Sunbeam
Rapier), 27.66 s. Over 2,000 c.c.: l, \V. C. Cutr
(Facel Vega), 25.46 s.;2, G. S. H. Ward (Jaeuar 3.8),
26.29 s. Modified Saloon Cars up to 2,000 c.c.:
1, V. Gardner (Austin MiniCooper S),24,35 s.;
2, D. Richmond (Austin Mini-Cooper S), 24.60 s.
Marque Sports Cars up to 1,200 c,c. : l, A. F. Lefevre
(M.G. Midget). 25.74 s-1. 2, A. Mansbridge (Austin-
Healey Sprite), 30.10 s. 1.201-2,200 c.c.: l, D.
Duncan (A.C" Ace-Bristol), 25.49 s.; 2, I. D. Swilt
(Morgan Plus 4), 25.65 s.; 3, M. J. K. Ste*'art
(A.C. Ace-Bristol), 27.40 s. Over 2,200 c.c.: 1.
A. J. Lambert (Jaguar E), 21.57 s.;2, R. Fry (Ferrari
2-50 GT), 22.22 s.; 3, V. J. Crapnell (Jaguar E),
22.69 s. Sports Racing Cars up to 1.000 c.c.: 1,
R. Ashford (M.G. Midget), 26.23 s.: 2, J. R. Hill
(Lotus-Ford 7),26.24 s. 1.001-1.600 c.c.: l, P. B.
Bailey (Lotus-CIimax Special), 22.63 s.; 2, C. D.
Watts (Lotus-Clinrax I I ), 23.29 s.: 3, \1. Davis
(Lotus-Ford 7), 24.86 s. Over 1.600 c.c.: 1, C.
Sgonina (Aston Martin DBRI). ?1.16 s.; 2, E. W.
Judge (Jaguar E), 22.99 s. Racing CaB up to 1,000 c.c.
I, D. A. S. Colvin (I-otus-Ford lE), 2.1.00 s.; 2, J.
Denley (Lotus-Ford l8),14.50 s.;3, M. Locke
(Cooper-Vincent). 25.63 s. 1.001-1.500 c.c,: l,
W. C. CuE (Cooper-J.A.P.). 11.43 s.: 2, G. D. Hill
(Lotus-Climax 18). 21.68 s. Orer 1.500 c.c.: l, A. B.
Grimths (B.R.l\{.), I8.5E s.: 2. K. Wilson (B.R.M.),
19.60 s.: i, G. Balls lCooper-Chevrolet), 20.18 s.

Summers Best at Weston-super-llllare
New Course Record for Cooper-Ghevrolet Driver

By BRIAN SPARROW

fTrHE Nrtionel SreeC Trials over the half-mile course laid out on the Marine Parade atI Weston-super-\I1re rvere abtl organized last Saturday by the Burnham-on-Sea Motor
Club. As if to show approval of their efforts the sun shone brightly for all but the last hour
of their interesting programme.

'T'HE morninq runs were confined ro the firslr runs of the Touring and Sports Cars. the
organizers sensibly running the cars in matched
pairs whenever possible, thus increasing
spectator interest. After lunch the racing
classes were run with the programme conclu-
ding with second runs for the sports and
touring class.

Class I was for Groups I and 2 Touring
cars ol up to 1,300 c.c. and was just won by
R. Cook in his Morris-Cooper S, being iaster
than the Lotus Ford Cortina which won the
2,000 c.c. class. Wally Cuff drove his superb
Facel Vega, recently rebuilt tiom a "rvrite ofT"
we were told. to keep ahead of C. Ward's
Jaquar 3.8 and win the ovcr 2,000 c.c. division
with a time o125.46 secs.. the Jaguar following
in 26.29 secs.

The fourth class was lor Touring machinery
up to 2,000 c.c. lvith a somewhat "warmer"
specification than that allowed by Grouo 2
ruling. and was certainly a Downton benefit in
that Val Gardner in the works 1..100 c,c. \lini-
Cooper S was a trifle faster than chelo'equipe.
Dan Richmond, who shared the cnr. the tin:e.
being 24.35 and 24.60 secs. respccri\.i).

Reccnt issuei ol'a \.eklt mo'.oring p;per
have carried correspondence concerning the
merits of an Austin-Healer' 3000 over a
warmed up NIinl-Cooper S.' A certain Mr.
Kaufmann agreed uith Dan Richmond to
settle the argument at Weston, with the
approval of the orgsnizers, the winner to take
a case of '53 Krug champagne. Arrangements
werc thus made and the entries of both
gentlemen accepted only to have Mr. Kauf-
mann default at the last minute. Fortunately
the honour ol the Austin-Healey rvas upheld
by rally driver Ray Ciblett in a borrowcd car
only arranged on the Friday evening. The
result over the standing half-miie was 24.72 secs.
for the Mini witllr 27.52 secs. for the larger-
engined car, so surcly the point has been
proved.

I.\'IERESI1}G "ntiniature" dragster has beert procluced bv T'otty Densham and is
pott'ered b), a Ford engine of 111 litres. Il is a credit to its constructor.
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SNETTERTON, 28th SEPTEI,TBER, 1963

AUTOSPORT 3.HOUR RACE

lst overoll JllU CLARK LoTUs 23 Entered by Normand, Ltd

SALOON CAR RACE

lst JACK BRABHAif, ,o*, .ALAXTE Entered by Atdn Brown

CLASS B - 1,301 c.c. to 2,000 c.c.

lst Jllllt CLARK LoTUs coRTrN A Entered by Team Lorus

FORMULA JUNIOR RACE

ISt D. HULirfE **orro*.FoRD Enrered by Bro&f,om R.acins Deveropments Ltd.

(Subject ro aflicial oonfirma*on)

Since the beginning of 1959 more
tllorld chompionship Gronds Prix hove been won on ESS0 ExrRA MoroR olL

thon on ony other brond of oil. '

ALWAYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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Bridgehampton'uDouhle 500"
wins ror Don Gurne'-$;t;rtil:,ffi 

"ri H;':,if "'sen 
(cooper-B uick)

A gYL-LJITJfl-':.Adi,P.L'*^c-:ryrl^P.l:,tlA:c;Sgl*:-:::-i+m*:::*,T'::-'?.'H
Bridgehampton S00-kilometre race counting for the International Championship for G.T.
. Dan Gurnev and Ken Miles finished a close first and second in the Ford V8-poweredcars. Dan Gurney and Ken Miles finished a close first and second in the Ford V8-powered

Cobra G.T. cars. T*o Briggs Cunningham-entered E-type Jaguars, driven by Walt Hansgen
and Paul Richards. finished third and fourth ahead of a pair of Corvettes. Gurnev. accordingahead of a pair of Corvettes. Gurney, according

ican driver to win an International Championshipto Iocal accounts. thus became the first American driver to win an International

:,-3::O?T. OCTOBER 4, 1963

Dick Thomps'r:'-< :.:: 5:-.:tre Sting-Ray Cor-
vette coup; sa-s o;:.: l.rred \\ith Charlie
Kolb's tiny Lotus l.i L^: -.6'Lit-) c.c. Both had
almost identical lap tiz.s, Briggs Cunning-
ham sat in his Ford-pose:ei \laserati beside
Dan Gurney in a handsome r-:'.r -{-liire Ferrari
coup6. model 330LM. Frr'.r.:r ilong uere
two Chevy-engined Listers rr:th iiro Porsches.
another Cobra and two Correris. Then a
3*-litre Cenie and the Cortina. more Porsches,
f.V.n.s, a Volvo, an Elite and an \1.G.E
mixed in with back marker Corvettes. Ferraris,
and a 4-litre Maserati.

The paced field of 34 thundering cars fled
under the starter's flag and the contest began
in earnest. Hansgen, past master of the
perfect start, drew steadily ahead of Rodriguez.
The white Cooper got well in front on the first
lap. But Walt couldn't rela-r. Pedro, hunched
low in the red Ferrari. hung on grimly. Lap

!*u{t$I1i( ll I fHfl

ffiiff sti{f

sports car race in an American car, A second 500-kilometre race, run the following day for
sports-racing cars, plus G.T. cars, produced a strenuous battle lYon in the very last mile by
lYalt Hansgen driving a Cooper-Buick Monaco. His principal antagonist was Pedro
Rodriguez in a 3-litre 250P Ferrari entered by N.A.R.T.

JHr "Double 500" attracted more thanr 15.000 lans both days. Despite a cold
blustery wind and overcast skies, enthusiasm
and interest were evident. The flne distinctions
in F.I.A. regulations concerned them not-
they came to watch fast powerful road cars
hurled through breath-taking corners by
daring drivers, The first day's race may have
been officially for the manufacturers, but the
crowd yelled for their heroes. One banner
read " Dan Gurney for President".

The long 310-mile grinds inflicted a lot of
mechanical punishment, particularly on those
cars which competed both days. The A.C.
Cobras, driven by Holbert and Johnson, each
broke their inner universal joint on the halt--
shaft during the first race. Next day Holbert
took over Gurney's winning Cobra, only to
have an eariy transmission failure. Ken Miles,
whose Cobra had taken second place on
Saturday, experienced a broken clutch plate
after 90 laps on Sunday. Only I 5 cars, out of
a field of 34, finished the second race.

The British Ford Cortina ran faultlessly in
both events and chalked up a most impressive
first in class and second in class. Driven hard
but consistently by Bedfordshite lad Henry-
Tavlor. the moalest little saloon car astonished
oniook'ers by overtaking Porsches and crowd-
ing the Corvettes!

The "Manufacturer's'' race got off to a fast
rolling start with rhree Cobras in front line
abreast, closely lollowed by two of the
Jaguars. Altogether the field included three

THREE-LITRE FERRARI, Pedro low in
the cockpit, flashes by a T.V.R. along the pit
straight (above). HENRY TAYLOR in his
giant-killing Ford Corlina was second irt
his class on Saturday and first on Sunday,
defeating strong Porsche opposition (below).

Ferrari GTO cars, three E-types, four Cor-
vettes and five Cobras. The smaller capacity
class included seven Porsches, three T'V.R.s,
a Volvo P1800, one Abarth-Simca and the
Cortina.

Walt Hansgen forged his Jaguar out in lront
on the 5th lap and maintained a scant lead
until the 30th lap, when Dan Gurney took
over. Paul Richards spun his Jaguar and
somehow wiped off the entire nose and bonnet,
continuing nevertheless. On lap 50, Bob
Grossman became the pilot of the McKelvey
Ferrari GTO and there were other driver
changes as each of the cars began to come in
for their required fuelling stop. The strong
gusts of wind handicappcd pit creumen and a
Eood deal of the petrol went everywhere but
i-nto the tank. Pii work for the two leading
contestants, however, was exemplary. Alfred
Momo's men got Hansgen out in 41 secs. and
Shelbv's crew serviced Curnev in 34 secs. The
first iyre change of the rac-e concerned the
Cortina and was accomplished in under
32 secs. Nearing the end, Gurney finally
lapped all but his team-mate Miles and both
Cobras roared across the finish line with
impressive speed. Joe B,Jzzelta in his special
Poische wai victor in the 2-litre class and
seventh overall.

'Ihe feature on Sunday afternoon was pre-
ceded bv the traditional "exhibition run" for
vintage sports cars. Year by year this vcrges
closei to'outright racing. Some quite hairy
dicing provided a last-lap spin out by q G.P'
Bugaiti Type 59 to 1et the B.M.w. 328 take
the chequered flag.

The ''Soorts Car 500" field then assembled
on the griil. Two white Coopcr Monacos with
Buick V8 engines of3l-litre capacity lay along-
side the squat, red 3-litre Ferrari. Hansgen
and Richaids had set up practice times of
I min. 46 secs. and I min. 48.3 secs., uhile
Rodriguez held the prevailing absolute lap
record-of 1 min. 49.6 secs. made last year with
a 4.1. Ferrari' on' this2,85 'mile .road .eourse.

Next row held the victorious pair of A.C.
Cobras driven this day by Miles and Holbert.

OFF for the wornrup. Dan Gurnel eases his big A.C. Cobra_away careJully. Don lapped
ttll but his reanl'mate Ken Miles in thefirst race.

times were running 1 min. 48 secs., close to
the all-out practice records. Richards un-
accountably rammed his Cooper solidly into
a sand bank, Soon the pits began to get
business. The M.G.B broke a cam-rod and a
Maserati 151 needed plugs. A Ferrari, the
Volvo, and one of the T.V.R.s stopped for
attention.

Then the Ieader pulled into the pits. The
Buick engine had one bad valve spring. The
2 min. 9 secs. stop let Rodriguez out in front.
Miles' Cobra next spent six minutes on clutch
adjustments and many of the other cars began
their refuelling visits.

Determined driving by Hansgen whittled
away the Fcrrari's lead and everyone began to
calculate how much time Pedro could afford to
spend on his eventual refuelling stop. Finally.
on lap 59, the red roadster came in. Whilc thc
petrol poured Pedro calmly wiped his own
windshield and prepared to depart. Con-
sternation! The rear wheel has a handlul of
broken spokes! The jack is not available.
Get a plank. Get some wheels. The "Chinese
fire drill" was in full cry. About one minute
later the Ferrari was again track-borne,
second place behind the Cooper.

Less fortunate automobiles began to make
repeat calls at their pits or to expire quietly
on remote reaches ofthe circuit. Bob Johnson
blew two rear tyres within a few miles.

With only two laps to finish Hansgen sud-
denly swervcd into his pit for more fuel. His
narrow margin ahead of Rodriguez made it a
desperate decision. But on the back stretch
Pedro was being slowed by an oil slick and
Walt was able to get out again and still in the
lead, But everything was not right rvith the
machinery and those in the knorv crossed
their fingers in hope. Hansgen's luck held and
the drive pinion held. long enough to take the
chequered flag and a rerl popular victory at
this course he knous so sell.

Art Peck closed his commentary with, "Tho
Management has spared no expense to create
for you a colossal traffic jam . . . !" He was
so right I



T -. .- - . - ., Jaguar model
-. - - -' Thc S-type which

: :-.i .:: :-:r- ;i.is bet$'een tle Mark 2
.r: \1":. :-...oeis. In effect, it is much-:::. - -::!: ihan the Mark 10 but em-
::.. --' rndependent suspension of the
.-: ...:;e:i \hich- is found on the larger
;:: ;ld rhe E-type two-seater. It has
:arhcr rnore seating room than the Mark 2
.lnd a boot n-ridway in size between those of
:he nro existing saloon cars.

Though the Mark l0 Jaguar is a very
.uccessful luxury car, many owner-drivers
;:et'er a vehicle with the more compact
iimensions ol the Mark 2. Thus the
S-t1'pe is sure of a strong following, for it
has the comfort and roadholding which in-
dependent suspension of all four wheels
provides. It is a little heavier than the
Vark 2 but has nearly all the performance
of that model when equipped with an
equivalent engine.

The well-known 3.4 and 3.8-litre twin-
overhead-camshaft engines are available for
the new saloon. A manual gearbox, with
overdrive if desired, or an automatic trans-
mission rnay be specified. The steel body
has a rear boot reminiscent of the Mark l0
and the frontal treatment includes hooded
headlarnps. The front seats have backs
rvhich are adjustable down to a reclining
position and the steering column is also
adjustable. There is a folding central arm
rest in the rear seat.

The semi-trailing rvishbones rvith ball
joints follow previous Jaguar practice but
the optional power steering is a nerv design.
In this a torsion bar is incorporated in the
column. As soon as the driver loads the
torsion bar by a predetermined amount. the
power assistance comes in. Thus, if the car
is parked the power steering n-ray be used
even though the driver's effort does not
move the wheels at all. In the previous
models a small movement of the whole
system is necessary before the hydraulic
power comes in. It will be seen that the
new system ensures an absolutely constant
effort, irrespective of the movement of the
caf.

At the rear, the independent suspension
system first introduced on the E-type is
employed. Really rugged lower members
and half shafts without slip-joints form the
parallelograms for lateral location, in con-

The
JAGUAR

S-Type
New High Performonce Cor

Bqsed on 3.8 qnd Mk. tO iAodels

By JOHN BOTSTER

junction with trailing radius arms. As with
all Jaguars, elaborate precautions are taken
to insulate the body lrom road noise.

I had an opportunity to try a 3.S-litre
S-t1-pe Jaguar. The car u as fitted with the
manual gearbor and overdrive. but its en-
gine sas too ne\\ to allori flat-out perform-
ance figures to be taken. A full road test
will, of course, take place in due course.

At low speeds, the nerv Jaguar feels
. alarmingly "soft", but in the open country it

becomes ren-rarkably stable. Corners may
be taken very fast, the machine being parti-
cularly well balanced, and there is no ten-
dency for the rear end to break away sud-
denly. The car rolls less than the Mark 2
under equivalent conditions and the rear
passengers benefit particularly from the
improved ride.
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Tire theoretical advantages of the nevv
;..rier steering are realised in practice, for
rr:e:e3-s the standard manual box needs
-i.- iu:ns lrom lock to lock the power
ass,sred bor only requires 3.5 steering wheel
rurns. Thus the steering is quicker as well
as bei::g iiEhrer. to the greatbenefitofcon-
troiiabiirti. The gearbos is only lightly
synchrernizerl and fast changes are not
encouraged.

Being a Jaguar unit. the engine is turbine-
smoolh xnd h:s plentl ol "punch".
There are t\\o petrol ranks iiith separate
pumps and siritches-an ercellent systern.
A very complete heating and demisting
system has push-button controls.

The S-t1pe Jaguar brings the luxury of
the Mark 10 and the manoeuvrabilitv of the
E-type to a medium-sized saloon. It is a
very refined car ol exceptional silence, but
has a potential maximum speed in excess of
120 m.p.h. This new rnodel will bring
many more buyers into the Jaguar fold.

SPECITICATION OF THE S.TYPE . . .
Car: Jaguar S-type 4/5 seater saloon, price

ft.813 ls. 3d. inc. purchasetax(extrasoncartried:
_ orerdriv-e and power assisted steering).
Engine: Six cylinders 87 mm. x 106 mri. (3,781 c.c.).

Alternative engine available with 83 mm. bore
(3,442 c.c.). Trvin chain-driven overhead cam-
shafts. Colnpression ratio 8:1. 22O b.h.p. at
5,500 r.p.m. Twin S.U. type H.D.6 carburetters.
Lucas coil and distributor.

fransnrission: Single dry plate clurch uith hydraulic
operation. Four-speed gearbox uith cenlral levcr
and synchromesh on upper three gears, and
Layock-de Normanville overdrive (optional ex-
tra). Ratios 2.93 (overdrive), 3.77, 4.84, 7.01 and
12.73 to 1. Open propeller shaft.' Rubber-
mo-unted hypoid final drive unit u,ith limited slip
differential for 3.8Jitre model. Automatic trana-
mission available extra.

Chassis: Combined body and chassis. Independent
suspension all round with helical springs and tele-
scopic dampers, Front suspension by senri-
trailing uisbbones wirh anti-roll rorsion bar.
Burman recirculating ball power steering (optional
extra). Rear suspension by lower tubulai mem-
bers and fixedJengthuniversally jointedhalf shafts,
* ith trailing radirrs arms, Dunlop disc brakes on
all lour \heels. Bolt-on disc \rheels fitted Dunlop
6.40 r 15 im. RS5 r1res. (Wire uheels available
extra. )

Equipment: ll-\olr lighring and starring. Speedo-
nreter. Rev. counter. Ammeter' \\'ater tenlpera-
ture, oil pressure and fucl gauges. Clock. Heat-
ing and demisting u,ith servo-operated controls.
Two-speed rvindscreen wipers and washers, Re-
versing lights. Cigar lighter.

Dimensions: Wheelbase 8 fr. I I ins. Track (lronr)
4 ft. 7j ins. (rear1 4 ti. 6l ins. Overall length
15 ft. 7l{ ins. Width 5 ft. 6l ins. Turning circle
33 h. 6 ins. Weight I ton 10 cwt. 3 qrs. (dry).

t

Cutowoy Drowing
by THEO PAGE
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JlMCLARKacknowledgesDickie.stoopwhenpassinghimatRichesonhiswal,tovictory.

WORLD CHAMPION'S THREE HOURS
Jim ctork wins Mortini-Rossi rrophy ond ..Doily Alirro/, cup : Form_er chompion Jock Brobhom wins Slip Molyslip Trophy

in o Gotoxie : vsnwou i;;;i, "; 1OO m.p.h. roprir oanis Hulme's BrobhomJunior : Roeer ""tT;"::;T;ntJflr"ilin:

I
!'

By DAVID PRITCHARD and MICHAEL KETTLEWETT

DHH"'d,'J*:u'?ft Tliff $"'ll'"UlTflXtltff f f 'd'tr:,11'*{Hr:"iiilfi l?fi}
rl::i:ll1*:,llr.:i,]**:;*'$irfi"$rl;ltr'iiyn[:l,lri"i]i#li,:fi [,i
to the engine of the Tommy Ai-ki"i'toi,p* Monaco.. foui,-uit ago, at the lieginning of his

il.#il''jt*-";}$l$i,j$:i-jirltul:iltii{fr 
'f 

ft :lihti:'l',t}.1'i
ro return to the scene ot t is t"rii irffi:pi;,;;d it i. ". 

il,or*na pities that more people did not

l5x.il.-T;,ffi tdTtr*!:*i""#ry",1!:f:'li"i'r,,'l'.',fl Jx,l""lfl }iA""ig?t"l"l[
;;da il;,; to be. run *r.x,?ii'idiiint,'Pl'lll,:lll-t:lnl**'yx.'ffi,qltffl,ln:TiJfiii:

Hf;ilti',,311'ii'i.:f.;|tpi[..i",il'"".,r"'ig'ia.'!''-*ed nv'iffiilffiptd l'ack Brabham' He

was in oersonal attendance'Jn'iiir iiii", n"ffif" .luni.ir cieaiion, ivtri6tr was driven to tictory in

the first race by Denis rtuliie'w'it[ a-.e"o.a hp at oveithe "ion". and his own performance

in the Aran Brown GaraxiJ'#;irii;;;o..iri a"vt *cine to a fitting crose. rn this satoon

car race Jim Ctark O.*on.ir'Ji""a'irt.;h;'-"tttt"itV toaiine a veryiick Lotus Cortina to

second ptace overatt. ano iii-d;;';;d:i;hn'Wiit oi" E.etgei as the victors in the

B.R.S.C.C. anrl Stip Vrolvrr"ip'"fo,iift"C* thi:"pioni-liioi-i".p..tir'-elv. 
Youns Roser Nathan

drove his successful r.otui'HlitJiiif, ua*i.ubr"'t"tti"i'nt-in'tl" Three-Houis as one after

another of his rivals ,ou. prt "*i"of iirJ.i"iii,r-g [V ggcfianlcat disaster, and his level-headedness

was rewardeil uv a wo.t v'',itii; ilii'; it63 Aurosponr championship'

TuDGI\G by the sparse cntry list, it ap.peared I min' 37'4 secs' in practice-the first time a

J at first glance rhat.,nli zd:Lrj alnwarr I"niJi t'ut *h1""e9'a3'oT1-t!o m'p'h' lap'

rrJphy race ror Formula i"'ii;;'5; Y;lA il",f';!',t3 N:ff3.nt"t"i"ili,:"'.'r:i:'d',ill
i:,S,* 

;ll tiu",'r*:ir.x''1.fii''#ffi i8",1'*il';o;;;'1, !oi,s to,r"6t"?'uli iil[

l;*rm+riiist#i###+* ffi$nfuffi,$*nrffitist r6und of the Express an.(t 5tar ur'tamP1:ll- :::-^:;:i-';'J";;;,r ;.;. H'art's Lotus had
shio. hut as the organrzett iiui'it"-t'iJ'i[Jlti- com-orised the second row' Har

formed entrantstnere wourd'B! iolunioi'ru"" tr'," "uiii*oiJ -in r':' engines fitted-over

(in consequence A.uno"ri "h;;";;i.;;q-i; rzo tlii.p.'*i, iip.""-.-d foithis exoerimental

rbermany) it was abandonei rjfio"-ri'l'c' cotJo;i"h-i;;;iiii Hob-Q;'d1ove the M'R'P'

Hulme was ,n po," po.iiiii 'i;'ih;';;;r- r.rJ'i.ii'rrti 
'pirotid ui Bitt Bradlev, and he

anrl-sold Repco-Brabham."tti'"i-i l";p?-i-h founa" ilrii'sibwer th-an his usual mount'

driven on lhis occasion bv David Baker'"'rii"it"iioii'ttte-aiop of the Union Jack,
*t"iftrlln" made a liesitant-start. the..pace
was terrific. After one lap Hart-s brllllanr
ilTr-di,li ti'o Houus s Lola b1 a uhisker, and
Hulme sat biding his time in thlrd posltlon'
Louis Jacobsz, who had a plug change^on tne

"riJ'*li-tiieconds 
to go. brought his Cooper

;pluttering into the pits. ro resume three
lans down.'*"ri.ii. riirt-" Ied afier th,ree -laps and drew
awav- onlv to blot his cop) booli by revolvlng
at srid.r onhis filth lap, letting Hart into the leao

:i,;;A b; H;bds, iiees, Miver. \{ike de- Udv
;i;;; Ai-;d 'Long. C6nrinuing' Hulme
ii."Ji"o 1i the two-last named, both top
.t ini Russell pupils, after but one tour and on tne
.iri,irii-t-. t"p'*as timed at 1 min 37'4 secs''
a sneed olover 100 m.P.h.* 

fJrr*aii"i.iubuus aira Rees uere involved
i"'."t 'u-rnott't 

tussle for second place b^ehind

Hart. while Mayer was content to lte lourtn
iti*ii"n- fvi."li's B.M.C'-ensined .Cooper'
Hulme. meinwhile' was going llke- the wlno:
he won back well over a second lap' passeo

Maver on lap 10, bettered his lap recoro oy
6lT'.'..." o,i..irl.i 

- 
i titr, tooL the Hobbs/ Rees

;":"i;; itil iiit', anil *as sitring on Hart's
ir'ii'ui'iti-piit entered Riches on lap. ltl-
tremendous stuff! This \\as too much lor
iiiii. t,o*euet, and he spun leaving the c-orner'

ioldli u i6t oi ground ie-enter.ing rhe fr.aY',

Interest was maintained rlght untlt lne
finishine line by the cxcitins conlest lor
liiiiiiii'"oti,it. itn uv Hobhi: rhe M'R'P'
i],iL' frnll'iiihoi more' t han one t oot ahead.of
irri'-gil'v wi"ti"-lmann. L.ola ot' Rees'. Tim
MurEr was not far behind. an.l then followed
iliitl'*tt" ilia uon back t*o places after his
Dirouettins act. Hulme rvas presented wltn
his trophv bY Jim Clerk.""iiiJ't6t 'pace forced out several cars'
i""i"aing'itl"' s;bhams of Rodnev Banting
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and Darid P:laa:=-r :-: ::::: erpiring at the
Esses siti-- g':- - :::--: :o:rers. and John
\lasrin's Ll:-. ll

\{rf,E KETTLEWELL.

\I/HE\ our Managing Editor Cregor Grant
YV dropped the Union Jack to start the final

race of the 1963 Aurosponr Championship
series, he released an unexpected fury. The
whole field of 32 cars, G.T. and sports-racing
in seven classes, got away to a magnificent
start and, as happens at Le Mans, the opening
laps had all the urgency of a short-distance
sprint race. First through Riches Corner at
the end of the straight was Jack Sears, whose
Ferrari had been on the outside of the front
row, but his lead was little more than a yard
and, when the snarling pack came into view
at the completion of the first lap, Jimmy Clark
was leading the two Ferraris of Sears and
Mike Parkes, his team-mates Tony Hegbourne
and Mike Beckwith were well placed, and Roy
Salvadori was beginning to give the big Cooper
its head. Meanwhile, in the traffic jam at the
first corner, the first significant incident
occurred. Sid Fox in the little Lola found the
track in front of him very full of large machin-
ery and threw out the anchors abruptly;
someone behind him didn't, and he was
shunted in the tail with consequential damage
to a fuel tank and some plumbing,

Jimmy Clark was setting a furious pace,
lapping at over 99 m.p.h. in an effort to put a
little daylight between himselfand his pursuers,
but nevertheless Roy Salvadori came thunder-
ing up in the big Cooper and took the lead on
the fifth lap from Clark and Parkes; the other
two Normand cars were now ahead of Sears.
Class leaders initially- uere Warxick Banks
(Turner), John Whitmore {Eiant. Dick Stoop
(Porsche), Mike Parkes tFenarit. Paul
Haq,kins (Lotus 13). Jim Clark rLorus llBt.
and Roy' Salr,adori tCooper \1on:cot. but 'o)'

the time Ro1- haC raken :he lesd teere sas
alreadl'actiritf ir rhe r.rts. B:lks came in *ith
a half-shaft -eo:re on ihe Tumer and a nerr one
xas quicLil rined. Jon Derisley rerired his
Elire rrith ranished oil pressure. subsequently
:-ound io be due ro a lault in the gauge and not
in the engine, and Sid Fox came in to investi-
gate the damage to the Lola's rear" After a
quick look-see his crew pushed the car behind
the pits to a place of greater safety, and a
signal promptly went out to Robin Benson
which read "Fox Out"; however, half an hour
later the Lola was back in the race, but, as
Benson got the message, Ken Mackenzie's
Turner came in for keepswith amangled gear-
box. Next visitor was Alan Foster in the Dick
Jacobs Midget, which was carrying a lot of
heat and very little water. The fault was at
first thought to lie in the water-pump gasket,
and Alan was given a fresh load of coolant and
sent back into the race while preparations rvere
made to try a permanent cure with spanners
and a proprietary sealing compound, but this
later proved unsuccessful as the pump itsell
had gone sour, and the car was thereafter kept
in the contest by frequent and liberal doses of

aqua pura. The result ol this perseverance *as
a class win in the Championship !

John Whitmore was going like a rocket in
the Stirling Moss Automobile Racing Team
(very smart) Lotus EIan, and a ncw class lap
record was soon announced in the shattering
time of 1 min. 43.6 secs., but then the car shed
a wheel at the Esses and John's race was run,
leaving Trevor Taylor leading the class in the
other Elan entered by Team Elite. At the end
of the first half hour Salvadori led Clark by
just over l7 seconds, John Coundley's Lotus 19
was out with fuel and oil leaks which defled
repair, and Warwick Banks was stationary
near the Hairpin with a second half-shaft
sheared. He walked back to the pits to spec-
tate but, ages afterwards, someone discovered
another spare shaft and he set off back to the
car on foot to install it, to rejoin the race in
the last half-hour.

Dick Protheroe's E-type was now coming
through the fleld strongly and, with some 55
minutes of racing behind him, Dick got past
Jack Sears to split the Ferraris, though Mike
Parkes was the best part of a lap to the good.

With one hour gone, Salvadori led Clark by
half a minute and the Cooper did not appear
to be hurrying unduly despite being credited
with a lap at over the ton. There seemed to
be nothing to stop it winning now that it had
time in hand in case of a pit stop, and Roy
seemed set for the Championship, but within

15 minutes the engine blew up in a mighty
cloud of smoke near the Hairpin and poor Roy
set off on foot for the pits where he announced
that "something very expensive" had hap-
pened-probably a broken con-rod, rvirh all its
hideous consequences.

Another casualty about this time tvas Bob
Olthoff's Cobra, which wouldn't handle, had
no power, and was retired. Trevor Taylor
brought in the Elan with no lubricant in the
final drive, relreshed himsell rvhile it rvas re-
plenished, and went back into the race, but
half an hour later the car gave up the ghost
out on the circuit and left Roger Nathan Bith
no opposition in the class, a situation rvhich he
was quick to appreciate and act upon. Sid Fox
came in for fuel for the Lola and, by this time,
the clutch was non-functional, For many

t

TREVOR TAYLOR'S .fast but unreliable Lorus fi,lan is raken by Mikel Beckv,ith's
Normand team Lotus-Ford23B at Coram Curve during the early stages of tlrc Three Hours.
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:golting minutes the engine relused to fireqhe: he tried to take off in gear on the
sianer. and his crew must have sweated pints
re::s'::ng i're remptation to push, but eventually
thcl g.r: :i going by legitimate means and all

.{t ::li iine Clark, Hegbourne and Beck-
*ith ri::: Isr. lnd and 4th, with the Parkes'
Ferrarr s::1, i:: ih;rd place, and then refuelling
starred i:L e:-es:. \athan, Sutcliffe, Parkes,
Haukins. an,j. Bloor came in in rapid succes-
sion. and Paiie-. iook on a new pair of rear
tyres as \\ell. so norr it rvas Normand Racing
1-2-3. Jack Sess iook on fuel but his tyres
were found ro be OK rbr the rest of the race,
then Dick Proiheioe iuelled and changed his
rear shoes. Robin B--nson in the Elva made a
very slick fuel stor and regained all the dis-
tance he had lost to Peul Hawkins, and Sid
Taylor came in io iook ar rhe clutch of his
Elite, which had been sui:irr from the start but
stiil seemed to be rro:i'::ls atter its fashion.
Chris Williams. \\hose Loals 13 had also split
a fuel tank earlier bur s.r:::irued to run on
another one in the s)sre:]1. ::cked up on the
straight uith some undrs"--..::; irouble.

With one hour to _ser Tor:] Lanfranchi,
*hose Elra had been goi:ig con::s:enil1' last
near the head of rhe ieiJ. >no'- :r io i3clre zlD
errant plug lead and. as he took ofi'again. *e
learned thr[ \like Beckrrith rras siationarr on
the straight sirh a broken gearbor. -Ten

minutes later Tony Hegbourne Bent out at
the same place, also rvith no final drive. and
many fingers *'ere hastill crossed for Jimmy
Clark in the third car! Hosever, after a very
slick fuel stop he got straighr back into the
groove, and peopie began to breathe more
easily-.

Robin Benson, rvho rvas still well within
striking distance of Paul Hawkins in Class E,
had either a tyre or his brakes go sour on him
at the approach to the Hairpin and, in the
resulting excursion off course, his Elva was
unlortunately damaged too much to continue.
Roger Nathan, on the other hand, was lapping
happily some 20 seconds slower than his
Elite's potential, with the Championship title
virtually sewn up, and Paul Hawkins was now
of course in an equally strong position as

ALL SET to eain the AUTOSPO,RT Championship as well as outight victory in tlte Three Hours was Roy Salvadori in Tommy Atkins's Cooper
Monaco, seen at Riches (below, left). UnJortunately it blew up shortly before haff-distance. WINNER of the Championship was young Roger

Nathan in his immaculately prepared Lotus Elite, here leaving the Esses (below, right).
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champion- onl) i.! sJ.. slo$er than
Brabliam's best lap :: :.:: G:l*ie. which
was also a class reco:c. \I;:er's lap in
I min, 55 secs. was a 1.30O c.;. record.

Hottest dice of the day sas ;oug:r betueen
three Minis-the S-type Coopers oi Peter
Clarke and John Lewis and the "ordinary"
997 c,c. Cooper of Harry Martin; thel' slip-
streamed each other for laps, always sxopping
positions, until Clarke's car came to a sudden
halt at Coram Cun e on lap l 3 when the engine
went solid after throwing a rod.

Although one expected Clark's bag-of-
nails-sounding Cortina to come into the pits,
the race continued its course, the Calaxies
walking away with it, as is their custom these
days; they lapped the slowest car, an 850 Mini.
every 2l lapi. With second place seemingly
in his oocket. ooor Olthoff's monster dicd at
Sear with tranlmission failure, so the South
African's exciting and hair-raising ride
terminated.

Brabham won comfortably, just failing to

THREE HOURS OVER and Dick
Protheroe's brakeless E-type passes the
chequered flag. held out by AUTOSPORT's

M an ag i ttg Ed i tor (above).

MARVELLOUS MINIS! Trying hard at
Riches are the drivers of the works S-type
Cooper-Minis, Tim Mayer leading Jolm

Whitrnore at this stage.

runner-up and best in opposite category.
Race order with half-an-hour to go was

Clark, Parkes, Larrfranchi. Protheroe, Sears.
Dick Stoop still led Class C but was beginning
to suffer from fuel slarvalion thanks to the
rather curious system on the Porsche, John
Dickinson's Class A Lotus-Climax was run-
ninq merrily to win its class with stops only
forTuel andoil, and Alan Foster's Midget was
still going beautifully albeit with a mighty
thirst which it had to slake from time to time.
The last-minute drama came from Dick
Protheroe, who tore up to the Hairpin,
tramped on the stopping pedal, and found
literally nothing to stop his foot going right
down to the floor. Having recovered from
the resulting moment of stark terror, he
motored on and we were amazed to hear him
lift off for Riches corner at the refuelling bay!
This was no way to go motor racing with a
Ferrari pounding along just behind and,
shortly belore the Editor hung out the
chequired flag for the end of the race. Jack
Sears went thiough into fourth place and was
actually the first tb take the flag- Jimmy Clark
came iir to a tumulluous reception, and Roger
Nathan got confirmation that his fine driving
throughdut the season had in fact won for him
the title of Aurosponr Champion of 1963.

D,cvto PnIrcHA.no.
RESULTS

General Classification: 1, Jim Clark (Lotus-Ford
23B), 1O8 laps in 3 h.0 m.40.8 s.,97.20 T.o.h.;
2. Mike Parlies (Ferrari GTO); 3, Tony Lmfranchi
(Elva-Ford Mk. 7): 4. Jack Sears lFerrari GTO);
5. Dick Protheroe (Jaguar E);6, Peter Sutcliffe
(iaeuar E). Fastest laD: Rov Salvadori (Cooper'
Clifoax Monaco), t m. 37.2 s., 100.37 m.p.h. G.T.

PUTTING in some of the oceans of h)ater
used by Alan Foster's M.G. Midget, which,
nevertheless, still --on its class in the cham-

pionship.

Cars up to 1,150 c.c.: 1, John Dickinson (Lotus
It G.T.):2, Alan Foster (M.G. Midget);3, War*ick
Banks (Turner-Climax). l,l5t-1,600 c.c.: I, Roger
Narhan (Lotus Elite):2, Sidney Tallor (Lotus
EIite). l:601-2.500 c.c.: l, Dickie Sroop (Ponche
Carrera 2): 2- Alrn Hutchcson (\{.C.8):3, Bill
Nicholson (M.G.B.). Orer 2.500 c.c.: l, Mike
Parkes (Ferrari Gl O); :. Jack Sean (Ferrari GTo);
3. Dick Protheroe (Jaguar E). Sports-Racing Cars
u; to 1.150 c.c.: l. Paul Haukins (Lotus-Ford 23)l
2: Sid Fox (Lola-Clima\). f,151-2,000 c.c.: 1, Jim
Clark (Lotui-Ford 238): 2, Tony Lanl-ranchi (Elva-
Ford Vk- 7): 3, Keirh Creene (Lotus-Ford 238).
Over2,000 c.c.: 1, MikePendleton(Lotus-Climax l9).

*+*
EAsrEsr in practice for the Slip MolyslipI Trophy saloon car race was Jack Sears
in the Willment Ford Galaxie, who knocked
no fewer than flve seconds off his lap record,
achieving I min. 45 secs.-faster than the
Aston Martin Zagatos and the I,150 c.c.
sDorts-racing cars in the Aurosponr race!
dob Olthofr'' in the same beasr managed
I min. 45.8 secs., while the Alan Brown
Galarie in the hands of past world champion
Jack Brabham did 1 min. 48 secs. Quite
incredible was Jim Clark in a Lotus Ford
Cortina; this innocent-looking device lapped
in I min. 48.4 secs., three seconds quicker than
Mike Salmon's 3.8 Jaguar. The Willment
orsanization erentuallv decided that Olthoff
sh5uld drive the Gala-xie and Sears a Lotus
Cbrtina.

Although Olthoff got his Galaxie ahead
for the first couple of laps, Jack Brabham,
using all the track as only he can, caught and
passed him and stayed comfortably ahead lor
ihe remainder of the 20 laps. Not all that
far back came Jim Clark in his Lotus Cortina,
then Mike Salmon (Jaguar 3.8), Trevor
Ta\lor (Lotus Cortina), Jack Sears (Lotus
Co-rtina), Chris McLaren (Jaguar 3.8) and
the works Mini-Cooper S-types of Tim Mayer
and John Whitnrore, who completed the
race in close company: Whjtmore took
command of the 1,300 c.c. division after
seven laps.

Salmon's Jaguar, overheating. succumbed
to ihe Lotus Cortinas of Taylor and Sears
on the fifth and eighth laps respectivcly.
while Clark's car, in third position, sounded
dreadful at times, although the speed didn't
seem to diminish as a new class record of 1 min.
47.8 secs. was recorded by the 1963 world

lap Salmon's Jaguar, and CIark sraged a
mbck dead-heat with Taylor for second
place; although their race times were identical,
ihe Scotsman got the verdict by a couple of
feet. Sears, the 1963 B.R.S.C.C. Saloon Car
Champion, was lourth in the Willment Lotus
Cortina, John Whitmore, incidentally, won
the Slip Molyslip Saloon Car Championship
and Jim Clark gained the Daily Mirror Cup
for having the best British car.

Mlcgarr- Krtrr-rwsI-r-.
RE5ULl5

I, Jack Brabham (Ford Galaxie), 36 m. 5-6 s.,
88.05 m.p.h.i 2, Jim Clark (Lotus Ford Cortina*)i
3. Trevor Taylor (Lotus Ford Cortina*); 4, Jack
Sears (Lotus Ford Cortina*);5. Mike Salmon
(Jaguar'3.8); 6, Chris Mclaren (Jaguar 3.8); 7, John
Whitmore (Austin Mini-Cooper Sf); 8, Tim Mayer
(Morris Mini-Cooper St);9, Mike Young (Ford
Anglia Supert); 10, Mick Donegan (Ford Cortina
G.T.*); I i, John Lewis (Austin Mini-Cooper Sf);
12, Hary Martin (Austin Mini-Coopert); 13, Rod
Mimsfield (Ford Anglia Superf); 14, Billv Btvden-
stein (Vauxhall VX4/90*); 15, Michaelle BUrDS-
Grieg (Ausrin Mini-Cooper+); 16, Alistair Stewart
rIsuzu ilellel Special*); I7, Stan Biles (Morris Minit)'
Fastest laD: Brabham, I m.46.4 s.,91.69 rn.p.h.
1.300 c.c. Class: Maler, I m. 55.0 s., 84.83 m.p.h.:
2;000 c.c. Class: Clark, I m. 47.8 s., e0.50 m.p.h.
* 2,00o c.c. class. t 1,300 c.c. class.

AUTOSPORT CHAAAPIONSHIP
RESULTS

''I-Hrsr resull-s are bascd on the five best per-
I fo.mance= during the qualifying rounds
added to the results from the AurosPoRT
Three-Hours race at Snetterton last Saturday.
The AUTOSPORT Champion oI 1963 Roger Nathan
(Lorus Elire).
Best in Ooposite Category: Paul Haqkins (Lotus 13).

Class Results: A-G.T. cars up to I'150 c.c.
Winner: Alan Foster (M.G. Midgei). Runner-up:
John Dickinson (Lotus-Clinra\1. B-G.T. care
l.I5l to 1.600 c.c. !'\inner: Johr \\hitmore (Lotus
Elire and EIan). Runner-up: S:d Tallor (Lotus
Elite). C-C.T. cars 1.601 to 2.500 c.c.; Winner:
Dick Stoop (Porsche). Runner-up: Alm Hutcheson
(M.G.B). D.-G.T. cars orer 2.500 c.c.: \\'inner:
Mike Parkes (Ferrari). Runoer-up: Dick Protheroe
(Jaeuar E). E-SDorts-racing cars up to I,150 c'c.;
Winner: Sid For (Lolr-Clinrar). Runner-up: Robin
Benson (Elva Nlk. 7). F-Sports-racing cars 1,151 to
2-000 c.c.: \\inoer: Jim CIark (Lotus 23B1. Runncr-
uo: Mike Bcck*jrir (Loru{ :38). G.-Sports-racing
cars orer 2.000 c.c.: \\ inner: Rov Salvadori (Cooper-
Monaco). Rumer-up: Bill de Setincourt (Lotus l9).
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IAcLAREN:

going on as regards to whombodl' tvas
driving whatever, particularly with regard
to the works Lotr-rs Cortinas.

Practice times made it apparent that
Dan Gurney's big Ford Galaxie uould
romp away with first place, but with the
4-minute board up, Alan Brown, the
entrant ofthe Galaxie, wasn't too confldenr.
The car was out on the starting grid, but
Dan couldn't be found, and it was some
minutes after an anguished appeal orer
the public address system that Dan strolled
nonchalantly onto the grid, calmly climbed
into the Galaxie, climbed out again ro
fasten his helmet properly, climbed back in.
and cruised off in the general direction of
Old Hall comer for a warm-up lapl

By the time he was back on pole posiiion
tirne was running short and the grid was
clear of people except for one marshal,
who was running frantically about looking
for chewing gum for Gurneyl Someone
in the pits obliged, and it appeared that
while other people were blipping their
engines, Dan was casually unwrapping his
gum!

As other drivers were bringing their revs
up with about 10 secs. to go, Dan started
the big TJitre V8 and ran it at a fast tick-
over. The flag fell, and while other rvheels
spun with revs. rushing excitedly way up,
Dan rumbled the Galaxie gently ofl into
a lead that he kept throughout the race.
The whole thing had looked more casual
than if he were going out to mow the lawn.
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Gamesmanship or something, I think it's
called.

The Formula 1 race turned out to be a
sort of world championship replica with
Jimmy, 1963 pointsJeader, easily winning
the race; Richie Ginther, second on title
points, was comfortably in second place
ior the Gold Cup ahead of Craham Hill,
uhose luck, if nothing else, has been
consistent.

So now it's off to Watkins Glen for the
-{merican Grand Prix on 6th October.
The cars had to be ready by last Sunday,
rihen they were flown out to New York
and ihen transported up to the Seneca
Lrdian coultry. Then it's Mexico, and
rre'ii r:rish off the year in South Africa
again. bur somehow I don't think they'll
be tbe thriilers they were last season. I do
hear tell. hoserer. that Ferraris might go
to America afier all. I hope so.

And thoughrs are rurnilg to other races.
The sports car se ries in California is
coming up. bur I think I'il be missing them
this year. An inrerested spectator at
Oulton Park uas Ivan Parton, president
of the New Zealand Intemational Grand
PrLx Association, rvho is over here signing
up drivers and cars for the "dorvn under']
season. Nert January and February there
will be a "Tasman Championship" with
four races in Nerr, Zealand and four in
Australia. l've been u,orking on a brand
new special 2l-litre Cooper lor these races,
but details are still on the secret list.

From
the
Cockpit
penlv on the Thursday morning beforeu the Goid Cup race 

-at 
Oulto-n Park.

three Jaguars were motoring in rapid
convoy en route to Manchester. Tony
Maggs and I had started from Surbiton
and Graham Hill overhauled us just north
of Birmingham.

We were all on our u,ay to attend a
luncheon put on by the Manchester
Publicity Association at which a few G.P.
drivers were going to be present, and
Graham was to make a speech. To our
surprise there was hardly a Grand Prix
driver absent! It is one thing to get us
all on a starting grid, but entirely another
ta array us at a dinner on display to the
press.

There was a large crowd present, and
no doubt race day attendance was favour-
ably affected. I've always been a little
surprised that the drivers are not used
more from a publicity angle for the pro-
motion of races, and although it can be a
bit of a bi-nd at times (there were one or
two whispers about "We weren't going to
come, but they said something about the
starting money, so . . ."), l'm sure we're
all quite prepared to do our bit rvhen it
comes to suggesting that more people ought
to come and watch us drive.

Graham made a terrific speech. He
spoke as retiring world champion, and said
that he seemed to have been retiring all
year! He added that he had been asked
to say a couple of words about losing the
championship. He did: "Sod it!"

We reached Oulton Park circuit late on
Thursday afternoon, and Tony Maggs was
able to get in just a few laps in his works
Cooper before bad light stopped play.
Jimmy Clark was fairly busy on practice
day, lapping alternately in his Formula I
Lotus, a Lotus 23 sports car, and one of
the absurdly fast Lotus Cortinas.

For the first time this season the general
run ol practice times for the Formula I
cars were slower than last year's figures.
Last year Richie Ginther and Jimmy
equalled at 1 min. 38.6 secs., but this year
Jimmy and Graham couldn't better
I min. 39 secs. I lvas considerably slower.
I hoped that it would be all right on race
9uy, but unfortunately things didn't
lmprove.

We haven't quite got my new car up to
the standard of the one I destroyed in the
German Grand Prir, and at Oulton Park
I wasn't quite back to n-ry pre-Niirburgring
standard either.

On race day one ol rhe events I wasn't
going to miss *.as the saloon car battle.
There seemed to be some prett].odd things

RODGER WARD, a previous Indy winner,
roars down the grandstand straight. The
signal board for Jim Clark leans against

the pit fence.

TRENTON 2OO TO A. J. FOYT
Eoth Lotus "Powered by Ford" Cqrs of Jim Clork ond Don Gurney Foit

THE. two Fo.rd^v8-powered cars that Jim position and eventually won first prize ofr clark and Dan curney _drove in _the $1l.0oo with an average of l0l m.p.hi for the
lndianapolis "500" last May had rhcir final race. Bud ringelstad"and rroy Rtitrman tooklling at Trenton. Speedwqy with. the. sarne next shares in tlhe purse of $42',000.drivirs, and both ionked-out with oil line
failures.

Colin Chapman, who built these Lotus cars
especially for "left turn" track racing, directed
the Ford pit activities during the pieliminary
time trials. Some 36 big Offy card vied lor 1
place in rhe field limited to 27. Their best
times for the one-mile oval was about 35 secs.
Qhapqan sent Gurney out for a lap at 33 secs.
Then Clark. serenaded by a colouilul band ol
pipers, went out and calmly racked up 32 secs.
(1 l2 m.p.h.) to set an all-time track record.
. Several paced laps were required to get all

the stragglers into the fold. The actual start
saw the two Lotuses immediatelv draw awav
from the thundering pursuers. iim and Dail
kept close company with nonchalant ease.
Their wheels displayed none ol the bouncing
and waggling so evident in the heavier cars
behind. By the tenth lap, only six minutes after
the start, the two Lotus-Fords began to over-
take the rear runners.

Midway in the 200-mile event Clark trailed
blue smoke and pitted with falling oil pressure.
Gurney, rvith a commanding lead, soon
suffered the same trouble. Top Champion-
ship contender, A. J. Foyt, ihherited-first
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NEW LOOK FORD-:he |i-litre Ford
Corsair introduced this veek is reminiscent

of the Falcon and Taunts models.

shift", as they say in the United States.
Smoothness characterizes the four+ylin-

der engine, which does its job Eiih the
least possible fuss, and provides the G.T.
Corsair with a brisk performance. It was
not possible to take accurate acceleration
or maximum speed figures, having had no
opportunity to calibrate the strip-type
speedometer, nor arrange for measured
distances. I should say that from standstill to
60 m.p.h. takes around 13 secs., and that
maximum is definitely over 90 m.p.h. Fairly
high cruising speeds are obtainable, and ai
an 80 m.p.h. cruising gait the engine does

pono of Dagenham are certainly having a- busy time these days uith new models.
Latest range to be offered is the Corsair,
which includes a G.T. edition. This is
fitted with a 78 b.h.p. iorm of the l jJitre
engine, Weber carburetter, central gear
lever, superbly designed bucket seats and
revolution counrer. The rear suspension
has also been stiffened, as compared to the
standard and de luxe versions. Apart from
an identification badge on the rear quarter
panels, appearance is identical to the other
models.

Styling is rather reminiscent of the Falcon,
with a touch of Taunus, but the Dagen-
ham folk have managed to avoid the
somewhat bulbous look ol the Dearborn
and Cologne productions. The bodywork
comes in two- and four-door arrangements,
and the de luxe edition can also be obtained
with floor-mounted gearJever and bucket
seats,

It was a happy idea of Ford's publicity
department to arrange to have the new cars
tried in Eire. An extremely testing circuit
of over 150 miles, in the Killarney region,
was devised, utilizing everything possible
from tarmac roads to mountain cart-tracks
with appalling surfaces. It must be admitted
that the technicians werejustified in having
every confidence in their suspension system,
for really dreadful sections were traversed
without any sign of distress, and a complete
absence of fore-and-aft pitching. Oddly
enough, the car was not quite so-happy oir
smooth, yet undulating surfaces, for a cer-
tain amount of pitching was evident. It
seemed to me that this could easily be cured
by altering the spring rate slightly, or by

some more attention to damping efficiency.
General handling is excellent, with light

and positive steering. One criticism is that
the steering wheel might, with advantage,
be lowered by some 2-3 ins. to provide a
more relaxed driving position. Brakes, with
9j-ins. discs at the front, are excellent.

The all-synchromesh gearbox, which has
transformed the current Dagenham pro-
ductions, is admirable, with particularly
well-chosen ratios. It should be mentioned
that the column change is also extremely
efficient, with a complete absence of lost-
movement, which tended to make earlier
arrangements a trifle sloppy in operation.
However, I much preferred the "stick.

not appear to be working hard. Third is a
useful overtaking ratio, with over 70 m.p.h.
available within the r.p.m. range.

This G.T. Corsair has much in common
with the Cortina edition, but I should say
that it may prove to be slightly quicker as
regards maximum speed. It is quite obvious
that experience in competitions has been
applied to this nerv vehicle, and that for
sheer value for money it will prove an
attractive proposition. It should not, how-
ever, be regarded as a possible competitions
machine in the same category as the G.T.
Cortina. or the very much more powerful
Lotus Cernina rvith its double-overhead-
camshall engine.

Another Winner from Fords rxrii
Corsoir Ronge Reploces Clossic : A G.T. Version included
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SPECIFICATION DATA OE THE FORD CONSUL
Engine; Four cylinder 80.97 tm. x 72.75 mm.

(1,498 c.c.) pushrod-operated overhead ralres.
Five-bearing crmkshaft. Compression ra:iL.
8.3 : l. 64 b.h.p. at 4,600 r.p.m. Single do*:-
draught Solex carburetter, coil and disrribu:o:
ignition.

Transmission: Four-speed all-slnchronsh g*rbor,
Ratios 3.543, 2.396, 1.412 ad I io 1. O.orional
floor gear change. Opeo prop.ller shai.. Hrloid
rear axle, 3.9 : I (4.1:5 : i o:::orair.

Chassis: Steel bodl and cLrsis uir. Independent
front suspension b1 arrl springs md double-
acting shock ai::ort'eE. inregral *ith wheel
spirdle loared n t'odr in rubb€r-mounted upper
bearine. -{nii-roU ronion bar embodied. Rear.
susnei,or bt semi+lliptic Ieaf springs with
telJ:op:c sLck absorbers, Giriing brakes on all
four sneels. Front disc 9.50 x .375, Rear drum
9.@ x 1.75. Toral swept area 281.6 sq. ins. Bolt-
on 13 in. Nheels fitted with 5.60 x 13 in. four-ply

CORSAIE STA}IDARD AND DE LUXE SALOONS
::lsls: :1r::. Sieerilg: r*irculatory ball type,
ra::.-: l5.l : l.

Equipmenr: Speedometer. Odometer. Fuel gauge,
Tffp€ralure gauge. Igdtion md main beam
raming lights. Oil pressure waming ligbts.
Direction indi@tor tell-tale lights. 12 volt lighting
md starting, twin homs, headlamp flroher, wind-
screen wipers and w4hers, Heater-optional extra.

Dimensions: Wheelbase 101 ins. Overall length
176.64 ins. Width 63.40 ins. Tuming circle
33.75 ft. Weight 1,919 lbs. (standard two-door).
Consul Corsair GT Saloons-specification 6
above excapt lor thc following:

Front bucket seats. Engine 83.5 b.h.p. at 5,200 r.p.m.
Special camshaft, twin-choke carburetter and
lour branch exhaust manifold. Central remote
floor gear change. Stiffer front springs with
different shock absorber settings. Steering ratio
13.4: l. Servo brakes, tachometer, ammeter md
oil pressure gauges. Weight 1,962 lbs.

CORRESPON DENCE
Formnla Junior and Formula 2
A s Formula Junior racing draws to its close it may be appropriate toA consider whether it has justified the hopes of those who envisaged
that it would provide a comparatively inexpensive form of racing and
at the same time develop the talents of the younger schooi of drivers.

In the former aim it must be held to have failed. Domination by
works or works-sponsored teams led to ever-increasing costs, making
it extremely difficult for the independent driver of .limited means to
compete on anything like equal terms.

Inits latter aim there are grounds for believing that it exceeded even
the most sanguine expectations. Within its life the formula helped to
launch Jim Clark, Tony Maggs, John Surtees, Trevor Taylor and Mike
Parkes on their more spectacular careers with machines of greater
power. The promising Italians, Bandini and Baghetti, are products of
their own national events, Jo Siffert, the young Swiss independent,
is now attracting the attention of the major manufacturers.

The final crop of Junior exponents gives every indication of being
a vintage one. Opinion is likety to be varied on the relative merits of
several, whilst many will consider that there have been unpardonable
omissions, but may I, for the amusement of myself and possibly others,
give praise where I believe it to be due?

Peter Arundell and Denis Hulme would appear to be the outstanding
pair, aided as they have been by the most advanced machinery. Either
would be a great acquisition in his manufacturer's Formula 1 team.
No doubt both will soon gain promotion. Just behind them in skill
I think of four names-Gardner, Spence, Attwood and Hobbs-a
quartet of fast, thrustful drivers, neat and professional in their methods.
To complete the leading dozen I select the Australian, Hawkins, the
Americans, Mayer and Pike, Fenning, the very promising Hart, and

the most under-valued of our leading Formula Junior drivers, Alan Rees.
It is sincerely to be hoped that room will be found in next year's

Formula 2 events for all these young men, and that the best machinery
will be placed at their disposal.

Ideally, Formula 2 works teams should be composed of a senior
driver supported by a promising member of the "junior" school. The
permutations are fascinating. How about Brabham and Gardner,
Mclaren and Hulme, Clark and Arundell, Graham Hill and Spence,
Surtees and Attwood, Gurney and Hobbs? These, or similar pairings
amongst the entries, would surely fill the grandstands,

At all costs Formula 2 should not become a carbon copy of
Formula l, the leading drivers stepping out of one machine into
another to give an accomplished encore. The driving seats of the finest
Formula 2 machinery must be equitably shared between the established
6lite and the most talented aspirants among the younger, less
experienced drivers.

Given these conditions, with suitable co-operation from team
managers, manufacturers and race organizers, the new Formula 2 will
prove to be both spectacular and productive.
CnrsI-sHunsr, KrNr, P. G. DlvIrs.
British Racing Green-The Last Word
IJAVTNC been the cause of this controversy, I have followed it withrr interest (and amusement), and can only add that I offered to
write a letter giving my description of the green used by Mr. Gregory
on his British Racing Partnership cars, but the Editor of Aurosponr
paled visibly and said "Oh nol"

I am not a Napier or Bentley traditionalist, so my personal choice
of B.R.G. is the front cover of that well-known journal M- S-.

In a more serious vein I would like to see International colours
dropped and any realistic racing team, such as B.R.P., registering
their choice of colour (any colour layout) with the F.LA. With only
two nations seriously engaged in Grand Prix racing the old A.I.A.C.R.
colour chart is a farce.
CnoNo.lr-1, H,lNrpsnrns. Desrs JrurrNsoN.
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FEATIIRE oJ the race wos the chicane .fot
cars enlering the pit.t, tlevised to slot+' tlrcnt
lown for chonge-overs. D. Flanagan's Mini

come,s in while other.s ruce on (right).

CHANGE OVER lor the .rratch teatlt us
Tom Fletcher's Li.ster-Jaguar comes in and
Gerrt, Ashmore climbs in his D'tt'pe Jagtrur

(helow). The team u'us fifth.

465

Daimler, was brought in boiling, while Clough
laier lost overdrive on his Triumph. Despite
::'r!'se setbacks. by 4 p.m. their hopes were
:::sed u ith a rvell-earned third place in 93 laps
:=-:rd Ecurie Estavada (95 laps) and, a flrthcr
:.'.. -.:is ahead. the D.K.W.s. even though
::. : : jrlest man had the Opus go sick. Even
i-a :: .,.:s ilpparent that the Jaguars. now in-'----- irrli and on the same lap as the third
l.:;: :r-in. $ ere rirtually assured ol victory'.
Tr: R:i Rose drivers were fairly hurling the
t ii i.l.13ii ;ound the track. each of them able
tLr r'aiLr: r;r times in the region ol 2 mins.
5 secs. iii:r ihe track dry.

Doun :: iith position row were the Mid-
Cheshire \u.r:n saloons, and onto the leader
board ror the i:sl time. having picked up three
places in -:(t :.:... came Team Broadspeed
much to thc i::i:I:: oi mrnauer Max Trimblc
and thanks ro di:ermined diiving by Broad.
Fitzpatrick. HrnrJiel and Tempest-all, of
course, N{ini-mounred. Ercept for a short
pcriod. uhen thel dropped a place, the
Broadspeed boys rrsls to maintain this
oosition to the end.' At 4.10 p.m. the 3.S Jaguars had worked
their way up to second spot, one lap behind
the "Deeks",and the "unnamed" trio were
similarly placed behind Ecurie Estavada Iying
third. By 5.30 p.m. it rvas virtualll' all over,
for although the Jaguars lost their newly rvon
lead back to Team D.K.W. due to a change ol
cars, they regained it quickly with 20 minutes
left. The Roses went on to win by I min.
20.2 secs. and two laps, having averaged
81.60 m.p.h.. trom the Daimler-Aston-
Triumph leam. they also having moved ahead
in rhe last half-hour to the tune ol two laps.
The Deeks \\ere third having completed i4'l
lrpr. a. .1,6 tcurie Estarada in Iourth place.

.Alas the prescntrtion ot' the Duilv \[it ror
cup to the $inners $as deialed lor almost an
hour while the organizers and severai team

managers conferred behind closed doors at
race control. The neu,s gradually filtered
throtrgh that there was u disputc ovcr the
rrumber of laps completcd by some teams.
The outcome drd not affect the rhree leading
posilions. although. ar can be scen. tlre scralch
tcam was ptaced fiI]h.

RESULTS

l, Ecurie Red Rqse (3.8 Jaguars): teanl manager!
A. Houlding; drivers, J. H. Adams, C. H. Bridge..
M. G. H. MacDowel, J. Nesnan, J. Y. Sterrari.
148 lups in 5 h.0 nr. 27.6 s,. 81.60 ttt.p.h.: l. "Ln-
named'' team: n)anager, M. Barr!': J. Craig tD"irrrlcr
SP250). A. M. Clough (Triunrph TR3A), R. T. Osen
(Aston Martin DB3S). 146 laps In 5 h l nr' 47.8 s.:
I, Team D.X.\ .: R. Coser (D.K.\\. 'aloott). E.
John.on (D.K,W. Junior). H. E. B. \141e. tOpur-
Auto Union). I44 laps in 5 h.0 m. 37.1s.:4, Ecurie
Estavada: manager. E. J. Rearer: R. Funge (Rile1
1.5). J. L. Soeeo (Lotu. 7{}. L). R. \are. (Sprilc).
I44 laps in 5 h. I m.9.S.. 5. Lquipe \ertrouqe;
manaser. A. Snrt th: C. A,l'nor<. $. Rigg. P. Skid-
rnore-(Jaguar D-l\fc.). T Fleiehcr (Li\ter-Jaguar)'
P. Woolgar (Aston \larlir DB3S), I43 laps in
5 h. 0 m.17.1 s. 6. Team Broadspeed: manager, M.
Trimble: R. D Br,,aci. J. Handlrl {Mini-Cooper St.
J. l-rtzpat'l;i. P. S. lcq'fc.t tAu.tint- l4J lapr in
5 h. I nr. l.t.l:.

FIVE.HOUR OULTON PARK
Ecurie Red Rose JoEuor 3.8's TriumPhont in Five-Hour Retoy Roce

Photography by FRANCIS PENti

Although unable to use the full porrer o'
the Lister, Fletcher naturally lcd off from thc
grid and completed the first lap comlbrtably in
l'ront ol the field. Behind on the road u'as the
Cheshire Racing team (five laps). represented
by George Whitehead (W.R.A. Mk.l), the "A"
team of the Aintree Circuit Club (six laps)
with Harry O'Brien at the wheel ol his gold
Lola, John Fitzpatrick doing first stint in his
hot Mini for Team Broadspeed (14 laps). and
John Adams. the A driver for Ecurie Red
Rose (ll laost.

The first'change uas effected b1'Carlton
Garage. Ltd., who brought in Joe Bridges
( Morris-Cooper) on the second Iap and sent out
J. Cramond (Lotus 7). The organizers had
gone to great pains to reducc speed in the pits
and on changeovers drirers had to negotiatc
a tight chicane to enter the pits and then motor
slowly (and there were plenty of marshals on
hand to see that it was slo$,) dorvn the length
of the pjts into thc paddock. \ot until an
incoming car had passed its team-mate in the
pits road could the relieving driver get into his
own car and enter the circuit. It rras all verl'
Ieisurely and uninspiring to \\ atch-but
essentially safe in that it cut do$n the possi-
bility of pointless accidents (il there is anl
point 10 an accident).

The race position at 1.30 sa\ Team D.K.\\'..
who had fielded their t'astest man Hugh \{a1es
in his interesting rear-engined Opus-Auto
Union, ahead by one lap from the Vintage
S.C.C. "B" team ol C. Blissett (Riley Brook-
lands), Bromley-Jolrnson, vith his Bentley-
engined Frazer-Nash, and B. J. Dukes
(Frazer-Nash). Two laps behind the Iatter
came Ecurie Estavada (27 credit laps) rep-
resented b1'Robert Funge (Riley 1.5). J. E.
Sneed (Lotus-B.N'I.C. 7) and D. R. Yates
(Spritet and these positions remained un-
changed until -1 p.m.

Dorrn in si\teenlh at 1.30 \\ere lhe winners
$ho had assembled a lirle quintet of pilots.
John Adams. Charle; Bridgcs. \likc
\{acDLr\\el. Jeff \e$nran 3nd Jackie Ste\\art.
{lrhou':h n:.r\lng J grerlimnrc\\ion on the
rircuit.-L'1 rcd.on ol thctr noi.e lnd \nced.
rhe scratch team of FIetcher. Gerry Ashmore.
Bill Rigg and Peter Skidmore (D-types) and
P. T. Woolgar (DB3S.1 were stiil running last.
a no.ition they were to occup) until 2.30 p.m.
Ai I D.m. they had moved up one and therc-
ufter bn lhe now almost d11 track began to
make orogress,

Foriune- did not smile all thc time on thc
runners-up for their fastest car' Craig's

By TONY BEX

A r ruot rri l -. - .. '';( lo pick out thr'h 
"r'"nrr. .1 -r'--. .)i ihc :omeuhal un-

excitins Fi...-ii.- -- Rcl;rt Race at Oulton
Park licr S::::;-,1 at a rclatively early stage
in the Froce:;:;:r a team of lour 3.8 Jaguars
entered ri Ecurie Red Rose-there is no
dcnrrn: :-..: ioinl nromotcrs Luncs and
Chsl:ri. C,('. and th.i Mid-Cheshirc C.C.. in
addition to organizing the country's second
longcst race. have plugged a gap in the
\orthern racing scene.

Undoubtedly so lhr as the clubmen were
concerned this innovation was greatly
welcomed and their plea for more will, i1 is
highly probable, be answered next year. the year
afier and the year after that. There is
no reason indeed why lhe Oulton Park Five
Hours should not become as popular as its
elder and slightly longer brother at Silverstone.

The bugbear of reJay races of this duration

-or any duration for that matter is that so
far as spectators are concerned atler the first
lap thel arc impossihlc to lollo$. The atten-
d,incc. bearins in mind the srelched weather
in the operling hour. rellected the magnitude of
this problem. In this case there were the
lortunes of 26 teams to plot. each fielding
between three and sir cars and with credit laps
ranging lrom 30 to none-all very complicated.

For the enthusiast uho Iiked variety with
lris racing. however. he lould have found
nothing to disappoint on Saturday. Between
them the 26 teams prorided a magniticentll'
contrasting collectjon of machinery ranging
tiom the D-type and Lister-Jaguars and
DB3S Aston Martin of scratch team Equipe
Vertrouge to the spluttering lhree-car D.K.W.
team. the leaders until weli into the ilnal hour.
and. lor a short period. up to about 20 minutcs
before the flag lell.

The race itarted in miserable conditions
u,ith heavy rain lalling and a cold wind. Pole
position on the grid tas occupied b1' Tom
Fletcher's Lister-.laguar. the B drir er lor
Equipe Verlrouge u;ho. until the withdrarial
of the original scratch team. the Jaguar
Drivers'Club. had been credited uith tuo iap5.
There had also been some late relhinking
about manl of the other tedm\. il lcrr gaininr
hv it rncluding the e\entuai runners-up. an
ui.rnamed teair comprised oi a Daimler
SP250 (J. Craig). Triunrph TR3A (A. M.
Clough) and T. Oscn driring a beautiful
rcd DB3S Aston \lartin (ex-Ken wharton).
Their original l4 credit laps u'as improved b1
five to 19. Not so pleased. no doubt. was the
Vintar:c S.C,C. "A" tcam o1' Banner, Bearis
lnd Virkin (Riler t. Barr (Alvis). Batho
(Amilcar-Riley) and Harris (Austin Ulster)
\\'ho started with 23 laps instead of ll. ln the
curlr sraqcs thc) occupied sixth placc but br
r, p.h. had dropped to 23rd. third lrom last.

The uel track. u hich had dricrl out by uhout
2.45 o.m.. rvas a serious handicap to the
scratchmen's prospects ol'victory and there is
no doubt that had the cvent been d11' through-
oul thc\ uould hure hnished highr'r than tillh
tprorisionallr the) uerc placed fourtht.
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Dosto Forl;ula. E. Ogihie-Hardy (Projecl X)
ied inro Conse hotlv nursued bv C. \icholsonied into Copse hotly pursued by C. \icholson
(Embr\o) ind M. Cowburn (Anco). bul b)
ir."..h ^r rhe firsr lan it sas Bill Coooer initre eni of the flrst lap it was BilLhe end ot the lirst lap lt was ulll Looper ln
Alan Wershat's Loliia who was in front.
Fourth time round Project. X spun at Wood-

GORDON HOLDRUP WINS STONE TROUGFI TROPHY TRIAL
-rHEstoneTroughTrophyTrial'jointlymudp)u^ggers'Howeverhot'.competition
I ';.";;i;;; rj" 

-it'" S.A.(.C. iVoit<striii: *r'ri't fl-r aual in the shape ol^Holdrup t22).

C."i;:;;;t y"r'k.rriii st.c. lr rsioltv one ot Pollard (l3r air,l the rvrnncr of -ttle P1e-vious

irr".i'iiiJt-iiiti. iiilii'rlttti"i"gllii-enti of rhe uegk's Piesident's Trophv-Lol Hurt (27).

;ffi;;; iJv-i,t'.^itlli-v"ii ii"*or actuatly the .The afternoon sections sere rather more

second. the recommencement iot ing ptd"" u tricky and embraccd uhat little nrud therc qas.

i^;;"1';;iii;r';l;i"iil; s;;ihi." v.i.'l Fi"'i- bein( mosrly.up the s.ides of .a sreep.. marshv-

clenits frophy. bottomed valll'v U ndoubli9ll :lpttl"-ngg *ut"'iiri.'uiir's Stone Trough look plece on at a prcmium hcre and b.elore.long Holdrup'
s,,;;;"".'ii;i siiii,iu"i. i,iits'usuat'tocite at uith some cloer controlled drir ing.. took a

V;;;;'";i.'n"c;r-tiliii,iii.r,"ir'irr" rierit ot lead from rihich hc sas nc\er to be displuce,J.

,h;"V;;i;hi; oiiesi lfie"*t"ie'event took onll Iosingafurthcr25marksduringthe.uholc
;i;""';;;;;;i A-isuieci reaa*in" *oit ingr i" u alterrtoon. Howerer. Pollard pres:er.l him

Vll['r:"D";i;]i""ii;'lr;ii.J';;;;"'i'li"'ii,l.ti t,,'ct' u't not hard enoug.h' to rorrou into
ni"t,itit-,yrl uuailablc by ,.lni naiurri'ani second place. All.thc timc Newman. rrho had

iju"-*oai oUrt*fes "ra 
tn" i"i-nt had a com- not had .1 good 

. 
morning und never . got

. ;;i;;rt"U;;ily ;;;;"rl;;i ro compelrors irmongst the- pre-lunch leaders' harl bctn
'I"i'l"""itrtl"i'riit i. Uniortunarety rfr'e Cterk quietli pressing on arrd stole irrto tlrir.l placc

;ili5'il;;i;;;'iiir.a-i"i""rii.iiit"'lrJ it'" *hil'i Hu't on-d Hobson werc Iighting it out
6i*"nir"tJ*.ra compelled to take draslic last- hetwcen themselres'
;iili;;i;r;'i; oii.J't'it. pr.uiout-*iet tt O.v Durins the close rcasott screr:rl oi the l4
lHii*d;,i;';."ih;i ii;;y"i,"ieeded is clear ctttranrs-had. equipped thrmsclrei rrilh ncw

iL'; ,d;;;;i;,i';;,i.i;i ;;;;;a-;i rfu; 47 rehicres. *hilsr thi: .remaindcr hrd obriousr)
iiiiq j"riirrr.t,'*iit 

'no rie.'. not been holida) maki.ng .ell th,c iinre. so-Ihal
'" Vo.i 'of ihe ll mornints sections con- the display of shiny hodrtor. \\J( more ln

ri.i"i'orii."p.-,*ittini-cll,n-u, *t iih,. u.ins keeping wirh a. (ottLt.t.!tt\ 'l''t':'tt1' ' than a

irv."piir.",'""a' i;;';i"bi;,;i" o,.,J- t.ri rl.,i spoirin-g,triat. , 
\ot rll 1Lg ;;r .l*iccr uerc

organizers no allernutlve oui ro-iiose -up tt'e the [am"iliar. ubiquitou' C.:11.r,;i. but it mav

markers to traD the rn*rri'oitriiry-to?rt"O. be sisnificant tll.tt c"e: L): :re ri\c xuard-
Xi'iir; "";i'"iiri" "pr"-ii,ii;6 -stini 

t<ical man u innc"rs u os crntton-::"':i:-.'
iiurrl'iedial-*ii l,i tr.'" leia *iiL ii *art s J \ srRouD'
t"ii-" most creditable Derformance-with REsuLTs
Hobson (Cannon) in second place rvith 20.
fhis state of affairs uas particularl) pleasing
t ihe iocals in view of thi numerical superior-
itv ol Midlands and Southern competitors and
the absence olso many familiar North country

. C L. H.rldrup (Calrtron).
\1 Pr,l:rd (Cannon), 6l:

-.--- . 56: -1. G. D. Hobson
i : i H C.irt$ right (Cannon ),
-d: C. L. Holdrup.

SILVERSTONE FINALE rlmr
The Annuol North Stofts Motor CIub 

'*eeting
rr rrrH the DostDonemcnt of the champrc:':::
W or rnb ilubs until next Mdrcr' ri:
Saturday saw the final race meeting 3t Si r':-
stone loi this year. The meeting \\as orij: ::i
Lv ttre Norttr-Staffs Moror Club ultc'r"-'-:-
the trend oI accepting a large 

"nt11 
\i : - :-:i:i

events for same. The competltori \i a:a :ls':
io iiii* as soon as possibie i: .'-:'- :-=:::c
scrulineers could cope and tht ':-:=- ":-: 

1'j:e
i trifle luckv that thi meeiin; J.--:---:Ji': !\:'l;)
20minutes-behind schedu:c. T:--j '--' ii\cn
."u.":iio and tuo ten-lJ: rJ-:::- t-;1'' plus
five six-lap handicani. \::----:.. J:'': Do5l-
tions were determ.neJ::::.1 - -::'i::;e llmes
inJ-pattty bt re'!;::": - J: 'ir:ircd to
iinoei oni's p:.;::: .i:-.' -:::i: irurtless'
tut- nonettrcljss ::-'':;:: -'--:::: rer) close
racing.-''it]E 

nrsr e!e:.: r':a ..:r::-:: :cratch race

for 750 crr; -:J ': ' . ;."t.) :oJ3ht b'lttle
t"",":;-i.:-- :..... D.tii Hoili'ter. R'
Wircort. .1. ::- {-.:::.. i.n.1 D. Abbott (Jer-

Uo"l.- i....:.::;:"-.:rcJ iide b) side (with
r-h;...*:,o- .-: B:;.:::' lt rhroughout the race
11i1h \\:<:c:: .:J. B:=:lop e\cntually t)lng lor
llist t.";: r:- \f:oii.l'closc third'' ii-. l.--, .,'::.: ltl-l:npers followed and was

u r.:i.,..'r";: :or 1l:l crrs. Bryan Small
had tne::u<l mtsiortune 10 lhrow a roo ln
.ii,l.:. *:,,ch pui naid to his clinching the
ii=:' Cn"n,oiori'i'p. Howard Milborrow's

"io ui"l* Jp on his final lap' early lcad was

short lrred ind his Milmax s-as passed by lan
iollady t,lquila) $ho steadily drew auay.lo
*in bi an 

'easy margin' However' behlnd
ioitaa'v ire.tini scrap-took place with Arthur
\lf,lloik (U2) trying desperately hard to garn

maximum points; when in second nlace . 
he

iriii.l'ira ir'i.i managed to hnish third, behind
Alan Wershat (Lolita).

Event three was divided into two races,

nrst ior closed cars and secontlly for sports
cars. both up to 1.000 c.c. chrls ( larKe ln
nii i*-ttl.n p. engined Lotus 7 scored an easy

RESUI.TS

750 Formula (7 laps): 1, R. Westcott (Aus-tin Sp-l )
..iii.'riiit "r iluiin spt.r, 66.00 m.p.h.i l. D H'
a.i,t"it rii.bbal. Fastesi Lap: D. Holli\rer (Auslrn
si.r.i l ?.-)l.o i.. or.o: h.p.tr. 1172 Fomula
Iiri'iiorr, i. i lolludv (Aquilar' 77 91 nt p h : 2' A'
w".,'-ji.'l?iblii,l, l:X.'M:'R. Marrock (u? Mk' l)'
Fastest hD: Tollady. I m. [2.8 s ' 79')2 m'p'n'
ii;";e;ra Soorts Cars up to 1.000 c.c. (7 laqs)'
b,."..,ir -rli"*i' c. j. Ciut(e (Lorus 7). Clos-ed-Ca.r
Er^*"r. o.'Siti, tbiva-nordr, 75.22 m'p h'; 2' T J'
iuro"ai' intur.ot-Ford); 3, J. w. Anslice-Bro$n
iiii,l'r.-o-"rJi.'-r"tteiitap: slm' I m 152 s' 77 16

i".i.t'.- Sii,.ti t^i-ct"i.' I' c J. clarke (Lo.ru-s 7)'
ii.'qo -.tli., z. r. Moore (Lorus 7): l' R B walton
flotus 7i. Fastest lap: Clarle' I nl l l 8 5 ' EU b-j
)""""'i. So.itt-it^it u'p to t.ooo c c (7 laps): I'.c J'

Clirke (iotus 1),78.71 rn.p.h.: l. l 
-Smalln)rF'll orus 7): 3. V. C. \\rld (Lolu. Sup(r /)' hastest

iao: Chrke. l In. l: U ' . 80 10 rn l ll sporls-
Ricine Cars up lo 1.600 c.c. (7 laps): l. G t' utr\cr
;i;]R.il1-;;r;5. 

"o.oq 
nr.n h.: l. J. A \|urrell

iO.ii.*,-F.iOr, j. R. deJ-rrrt< t\1crl1n-CIintar
ilik.",ii 'i"ii..t-irq' olrrir. i nr. 9.1 '.. 8-165

-.r.i,.' fj""irp"sio- Formula and ll72 Formula
iiiifro.r' iji",iii \\inner: H. w. cooper (Lolita)'
i!il;;;;li" "C;;; i r.' H.' \r . cooper ( Lblita)' 7^6 86

lii'.rrli1.-s. Bi".lc! (cooper Landar) and C C J'
i.ii!h;i; le.u.rol. Faitest lap: Coottlr, .l- m'
ii; -.*-?h i-i .i.".tr. lI?2 Class: l, D K. Mean
iri.,iir*6r1. 72.09 m.p.h.: :. R A Ecclcsron (.Dison)

;;;"A"- h. Cook (Rejo \4k. 3). Fastest lap: J'
rvr*i"'nird-it-oir. 7). I nr' 16.6 r', 75 57 np h

Soorts-Racinc (ars (7 Laps): 1. A Stubbs (ts-l\a-
lii-'i:,I.'Mk. 6t. so.{,5 m.p.h.': 2. R ReJgrave ( Merlvn-
iii-ii Mt +r : l. t. A. virrrell ( D R.w.-Ford ) Fastesl'
;;' R;;;;^it;.d B. De$ar(Merlrn-Clinrax Mk' 6t'
f'r;.').i::,;:.s1 n'.p.n 

- 
spoitt cirs up to 1.000 c'c'

i'l'Lii-tf i. Snraliman ('Lotus 7), 76 51 nr'p h:
). N:'ii. Wilson (Lotus 7): l. R K. Meacham
r-i"iut il. Fastest lap: wilson and Snrallman'
i -. l:.2'.. Zs.OS m.p.h. Closed Cars 1.0{l-1.700t'c.
il Liiif i i. R. frrrblel (Morris vini-Ford). 76'8q
; ;[:i'j. w. s. uneri (sunbeanl Alpincl: 3, J A'
w6"ii.r"it (Lotus tlil(). Fastest lap: Emhle)'
r -.-i+.0 ... 78.:l nl.p h Handicap Race (6 Laps):
i- s. b. Gironer 1T.V R. Crantura). 7u 94 m p h':
il Mui f. Revnolds (Porsche)l I' D H Abbott
rLitnir. Fas(est lap: Gardncr. lm. 19 2 s.
iios;.o.t'. Handicap Race(6 Laps): l. D. Shepherd
iiiir-oh I R),69.75 m.p.h.; I' A. M Folcl (Jaguar
xx rZtlr, 3. C. R. Stanger (1.V.R ). Fastest lap:
a -cr,uiir"ti (Ausrin-Healev J000). I m. 14.8 s..
ii rs; n-h- HandicapRace(6Laps): l. M Phillippe
i "'i,i'ti. 77.37 m.n.h.: 2, J. Ewer (Merlvn-Clinlax):
i-i. vooretl-orusT). Fastestlap:Euer, I m ll.8s,.
rlifr,: m.o.tr.' Handicap Race (6 laps): I , J B11 ning
iiiut zi. 71.51 rrr.p.h.: 1. A. cough (Loru.-clima\
'i riij. s. p. Lanc (Lotus 7). Fastest lap: A Stubh'
(Eira-Clirnar Mk. 6t, t nl. 10.6 s., 81.o9 nr'p.h.

rin over T. Moore's similar mount. Terry
siioiv did well to win the saloon car section
rn tht! ex-Paddy McNally Mini-Cooper and
David Sim in ihe Diva won the G.T. class
tiom Tim Lalonde (Marcos) who found the
former just too diminutive.

In the soorts cars up to 1.600 c.c. race,
Chris Clar(e scored his iecond win of the day.
Trm Smallman (Lotus 7), who had becn trying
rerv hard to set Dast V. Wlld (Lotus 7). met
u itir success o-n ttie filrh lap and scored a uell-
deserved second spot.

Richard Redgrave (Merlyn-Climax) streaked
into the lead oI the sports-racing car evel]t.
Judging by his gesticulitions as hc crossed the
line: he hrd obviously committcd a nonsense
on his final lap lor Ccoff Oliver (D.R.W.) was
the one to talie the chequered flag.

The second of rhe lOjlap races was dividcd
into two again, this tin19 for--117.2 11d l\aon3;

SHOII'I\G tlifierent angles of lean, B. ClilJord (ltoh'o) and J' Nichols (Morris
.\[ini) are'iitle b1'side as they leave Woodcote in et]ent tett'

a --:::::- 3CTOBER 4, 1963

cote and re iu=.: :: : I - : - -: ':-::: :uch Sntics
B. Bearlel moto:-J ' 1- i--:l ::::o lo finish
*cond eciuat riith C. \ :- '::. :oth som':
20 secs. b'ehind Brll Cor:.:.-"E;;;i .,glit, u seren-i:; !::::.r racL'- for
,o&ri iatt-up to 1.000 i.c. r':' t':c oi the

iiosest races bl the day' \;'-6 \\ 'ig1 166i1

inorting L plates) and Tim Sm,.i:rn circu-
lated ve-rt rapidly in a one-t\\o lbr:'nrt.on but
were solit hv Bob Bell (Lotus 7) on the fifth
lao. Horvcver last time round Bell \\as do\\ n lo
sixth sDol. uhich tust shous how close it rras.

Theic lollowed-a seren-lap scratch rac( lbr
closed cars. Rod Embley (Mini-Ford) Ieli a
suitable cloud ol tyrc smoke lor the rest of us
to co throuch. The redoubtable Doc Merfield
in "the Willment Cortina hild a trcmendous
snin on Becketts bur continued unabated'
narurallv sevcrarl places do\\n the field. to
tinish 1<iurth. Mike Laslor in John Miles's
Classic-pou ered Turncr It.td his enthusiasm
damoened somL'u hal illtcr a moment at

Cooie. Rod Embley sailed home I'o an easy
uiri with w. Unett's ridiculou'l) last Sunbeam
Alnine some sccond. in arrears.

An entertaining day'. rport terminated with
the handicao races, ri'hich uere closely lought
and sa* somc shreud hlndlcrPPing.

So ended the final Silrcrstonc mecting ol'
196.1 ; ue can'L ask tbr nrore crciting racing
next year, but we can lsk tbr better
weather !
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London Motor Club qt Mqllory Pork [fi:.kf6l 'h:'J*XH,'t*?;.i'";:,:i,toitl
initiarire to the flag.

Fourteen Roces ot club's First Promotion qt Leicestershire Circuit The_twi!-cam 1,600 c.c. Ford-engined

By JOHN sToNE ,tj,'"\33,,?j"'?:o*1:1;: 
,f:,y;::,! iily i:".1

n- . -- -'-i-' -- - .!crr for some time tied up belbre the encl of tlre first Jap oi a Pearc'e set up the fa.siesi 
-tap''of 

SZ.Z secs.'{ .: - : -- --- : ..: \lallory l)itrk .rrit- l0-lap scratch racc lbr c T. cars. Wnn.. rq:.ttt m.p.tri ;;- ,;,;;." ri[ii'.la"c-ou.r. in

i::- ' j - '. - . JI) ll)e London Motor Vikc Leuis i\ .S.M. Midgcrr iook rh. rield to'takc ."co,iO plai.'fronr' nin"n' r..t".C':-.::-:-::rimeeting.attheLeiccster- I.l50c.c.classtionrCulcheir;s"sJuring-Sprii.. ;ntrisl.jooi.i.eo.p6i:iri,jiai.""'"'i: :r : -:- : --: Sunday. 22nd September. Thc Iadies had a race all to themreti:e.l anJ The mceting was well_organized, and wasH: : . , rhc rfrcrnoon rrerc uirhour r rhistookrhclorTol'lrile-lcphundicap!)lnl; ",.ll.i'iiiif1 good uearhcr. One point, hou_u,1--r I :-Jmcndous ducls bettccn Jolrn Alrhouglr. Mrs.. Brentlr Dickihson. in,,husband .r.-.--.Cn"of;iirl ;;;ii; arili.'ofiXn ,..u,."\i.:..TJ,intTouristTrophyJaguar-j.8and Peter's-EIva Mk. 6. u,ent verv rapidly in rhe 
"orianrr"beenverywelcometohead_scratch_Ro: E:ro1ey's astonishing l|-litre Ford- tace of- an enormous ha.ndicap".o_n !"ra't_cti, ir-ri ,,,i.",Jr.irji.,, in the press box.-.r; --- .\lorris Mini. Irr hoth the helrl and jrrsr iriled ro ciltch the slouer.'.liils and tinisSednrii .l1'the saloon car race thcsr, t\\o sho.t aua) fiith. winner w.as Mrs. seriv giles rMo;iii REsuLTsirom the rest of the field and appeared to be Mini).

tied rogether as they circulated with rarely Rex Willoughby's tiont-engined Lola ran - \Jiro!", sports Cars (8 lapsJ. overall Winner:
more than two cars' lengths scparatir.rg thcnt. au,ay rvith Hiat 'l ol' tne 5iiaiJr;;"; 1;; .l -)11.,,,J.,.sqr.-e). -up to 1,500 c.c.: l, c. J. clark

Proceedings.openecl .iith i'zo-.tlirl tigrr- ipo.is racing .u". -sia rnyr"i'i, itlrl!r,ii'g !i"l'i.'t )l[ ,1ir..1r.'oY3:,".j}?.i:Io%,0".:]ispeed trial, and six of the starters managed to f6urth rn his"Lotus Elire. did a lao-in 58.4 seci i: B.lililir*r", E);2, M. J. wayne (Elva Courier);qualify.. . Brian Morling _(Morris-cobper). to unollicrally hrr-ak rhe class G.'T. tap reioio 1rf. d";ryar\lorgan plus 4). saloon cars up toafier taking the Devil's Elbou very ri icie. b-r 0.4 sec. sio ci. tslupsl, l.-G. f;; (i;;d"M;;r, ,; i.
several times clipped the railings on tllL'ouI- "TIte bcautifullv turned-out Lorus 2lB ot' Ea'ter t-t-u..tin \linDi 3, C. D. Stancomb lMirris
sidc ol lhe elbow and rollcd the c*r acro\\ th( Juck Pcarcc ronipe.i away-i.ttt iti" 1.[o""q itliii ,r;i1,,:ior]jll'zs|:5:',j:Si?.,jrl".ril;l,l"T;track. severell damrcin{ it. Houcr.'r. Mor- \norls cirr lrcrLt anil rron,,.-h" Iiketl trom Peter i. i.'1.'tr"l lRcjg vk. 3). G.T. Cars.0 laps).ling managed.to climb out through rhe broken Deal ( Merlyn). . The final of tlic sports car orerall \l inner: R. Mac (Jaguar E). Uo to 1.150 c.c.:uindscrccn uithout injurr. c\err oncc l.qrin brough_r viciory ro Jack r. y. r.*i.tr\'_i'.v'.t]i]i"ij si.'c;!I*lt'is.u,i,*An-erght-lap marque scratch racc for sports Pcarce l'ronr Derl anrl Slttouchbvl *tio fr"JJ Snr,re,: .r. P. virchetl tSp.irei b-i"i- i.l'so ....'
cars lollosed. and Rouer \lac in his E-t1 pc their r.'snectivc nlilces comlbrtiblv- I. R. \lac (.ldguar E):2, M. wa)ne (El\a Courierr;
had thc tirst or tuo untroublcd r ictorier. c.'J. in rir"' For'n,lri J,,ri;; ;;;;V.lIn L-o1+ i: 

J,i#'filiJ,l"5l3] 
it}i.,,,t1X,,".',;,ri:rrili: !:ll3i,,;Clark (Lotus 7) drote \\ell to snatch second in a Jim Russell Lotus 27, pulle_d out a good f".ir,.u#ilu.ri. Mini): 3, Miss Elizaberh McKeck_spot from Malcolm wa)'ne-s Elva Courier. lcad over the first lap uut oviiaia tning, oi-ttr. ;l:'iiii'J,;:c..per). sports Racins cars-Heat IA-fivc-lap scralclt rrcc lbrsaloon.cJrs up H_airpin to leave unother Jim Russell pupil. (E taps): t. R. \\iitoughbs (Lotr-CIima\); 2, c. J.

!9..q10c..c. brought -an .rstonrshing incideni. Vike tlc Urly (Lorus l2). rorrkeih;nrq'frb;i (t,,r rr.ru.-a rt.c. lj,l,.l. \l 5lSriri,i. tn.ro-While the starter's ffag uas raised and that Bill Bclcher" (North Star-Fo;Ji ;;.l C-lr;.I;.; Climar. \1L. '1). Sports' R€cing Cars-Heat " 2
gentleman was looking do\\n at his stop- crichton-Stuarr lCooper-Foidi. ._ -..^^ I 

" 
[irlllil:l;.'. ii'il:ll:i,";.-ho"iiP];"t',ir.3;ilwatch. several itchr.-f-oored _senricrnen shot The lirst heat'of tire sal,oon cu. race pro_ Ei;;;,;,fil"k.4). Formula Junior (10 laps): I, M.awayfromtheline.-horll_purJuedbl rheresr auiia a rviilor lvt. F. fiite-fUini-Cooper) de Udy(I_orus_iorct22):2, A. p. Belcher(Northoi thc-field.. .Eve15onc dld r rcrr i:-: nr.:tie; rt'ter Jn cariy dicc uirh Tcrry Page in-t-he'ixi 5;ur:F;ri;," i, c. crichton-S,rur, tcoon".lrt"iil

(o.begln thc race agatn. x numher r(JJ \.i.-j -. r:JcJ rrhen Pag! spun on thc Srebbe straiqht. C-ooptr);.:, D F Colman (Ford Anglia); l. H.
ticking-offlortheirover-zc;rlousnc.:. \\r:i, L\-r.1j.e\er,t orhcr crrs,. i;-k;-';;;i;j=i;; il"lj;i,,,i.,'r,.,h:::.ir,.i,j"*,:l'::$,,!:i.*.T:11,.3start was finally made' Gordon Ljne. in h5 :.::!r:.t-tri.the \nglra straridl^ed thi track. The iMi;I-"F;.a); 3, G. A. percivat (Ford Angtiaj.Austin Mini. won without diflicuitl irom tnc i..r1:i !jioLrn hefr sa,r tn. first oi nro breath- F.r.ii,i""Li6i" rro laps): l, J. pearce (Lotus-Ford);similar car of Paul Easter. u'ith Charles Stan- ::.':: ::-::;l:s r:i\\L'en .r.damJ and E;bi;).. 2. ill;.;;;; tcooper-Forat; :, a.-Eic-l.rii:oop".
comb (Morris..Mini) in_ third spoi. .,. :- -\r--1-i-.. :i .,-: ".i rir. .ion.lo'iroid ctimr\r sp;rG-tt!"iri-cr.r-'eiii"r i'slrpo, r, r,.

Bryan Small in a Milmor ivIk. 5 uon rh: Lri :.. \1 : ::: .,. r .,. ,.,.o .-i..-,.no,n.. - - Pearie (L-ot6-Ford l3i: l, P. Deal iMeilyn-Ford750and l.lT2FormulaeraceJndrh:.r:r... \---..-:i---..'-:.,,-,=.:---'.*-.- v..6r:.-1..R \\illoushbr(Lola-Climax).-saloon
engine section went to B. n. xing ;n : oJ::. -., ,.:..- --::: ._, .- :;..i;- :_-. "-. !,F-Jlia.l,,i.lli,.-,i"1:,,r...t1,I] JJ.lyi:i(3,%
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ANDREW MacCnrcon

JHt VictorilLn R"cing C.rr Chrrnpionshilr.I rrhrch rrai :rlso tltc iburth heat ol thc
Austraiian Gold Srar drivers' championship.
rvas hcld at Sandown Park on l5th Septcmber.
Vietory in the event and valuable champion-
ship points went to veteran Lex Davison.
driving his 2.7-lirre Cooper-CIimrx. aticr ir
race-long hattle wirh Bib Srilluell, u ho drore
the Repco-Brabham-Clirnax, rvhich kept the
crowd of 20,000 people on their toes through-
out tlre 39 Iaps of rhe 1.928-mile circuit.

Practice held on rhe previous day produccd
some keen conrpetition lbr gricl posiiio'ns lor thc
race as there was the udded incentivc of €100.
provided by a local radio station, lbr the ijrst
Australian-resident driver to lap at 100 m.p.h.
This is a leat which has been aCcomplishc<i b1,
a number ol overseas drivers and tire curredt
circuit lap record stands to the joint credit of
Jack Brabham and Bruce Mclaren at 101.9
m.p.h.. this bcing set at the International
Meeting la.st March. At the conclusion ol'
practice Bib Stillwell cmerged rvith I min.
I0.8 secs..9S 23 m.p.h.. and thus secured pole
position on the grid. lbllowcd h1 Lcx Daviion.
David McKay driving another Brabham.
Bill Patrerson {Cooper-Climar), Jim pxlmer
driring thc Scuderia Veloce 2.7-litre CooDer-
Climax. John Youl driving rh.' Cooper wirh
uhich Jack Bra.bham won lhe llrst lnternu-
tional meeting helcl on this circuit, and Tony
Osbourne having his first really big race in his
recentl) acquired ex-Davison, ex-Bowmakcr
2.7-litre Cooper-Climax. ln the under
1,500 c.c. s:ction of the race. Wal Mitchell
driving the \l.R.D. (the originul Brabhamt
rccortled besr time. nerr quickest being Crcg
Cusack drir ing rhe nerr li63 Formula"Jurrioi
Brabham tor -scuderia 

Veloce.
When the srarter's 1lag fell, the Cooper of'

Davjson shor strarghr inro ihe lead. loilowed
by Stillwell and \{cKar in rhe Brabhams.
Houever Davi:on'-i iL'iiri \\f,i short-lircd- i'or

rs they screamcd up Lcighton Hill anav liom
Pcters Corner on the sccond lap Stillldll shol
past Davison to take the Iead, which he \\,as to
hold lor three-quarrers ol' lhe racc. In lacr-
a.lier I 5 l:rps thc race appeared to have develon-
ed into a hi3h speerl proccssion, as the duel lor
thc lcad. and also thbr lbr third place. seemed
to have been resolved with Stiilwell in firstplace gradually incre:rsing his lead over
Davison in sccond spot, aird Davicl McKav
irr.third placc meintlinrng hrs advanlage orer
J^ohn_Youl in lburth posirion. Mea-nwhile,
Bill Parrerson uas clinrbing quickly through
the .ti_eld _ atter bcing dclaled with igniriSn
troubles. but rhc strain prorcd too grear'ibr the
cur and hc rt.tired after 26 laps-uith trans-
mission lailure. Another retiiement at the
same time was Jim Palmer. who was apparent-
ly suffering fronr rhe same trouble. this wasI grert pit1. irs rhe young Nerv Zealander
hud driren a verl gooil raci up to this ooint
and lre eould rrell be anorher lind lor a Luro-
pcan. Formula I rcam. for. as soon as he gets
u rcliable machine, he will be equallv as s6od
as his countrr nrcn McLlren and Amon. -

At abour rhis rimc it appeared that all uas
not *cll uitlr Sriljuell's car (the magneto uas
playing_up) and it soon became appirent thatit uould he only a marter ol- time belbre
Davison caught and passed rhe ailing Brabham.ln lact this occurred at almost fxactlr the
same place as Stillwell had taken the lead and.
uitlr eight llps ro go. Darison only had to
I'eep on the load to ivin the nLce. as ht' had no
trouhlc in pulling luuy from the Brabham.
John Youl. ulro wrs making meteoric progress!
ha\ rng caught and pa:sed David McKav.
also overtook Srillwcll after 35 iaps. As the
chequcred flag rvas held out for Davison at the
cor.rclusion of tlie racc the elder statesman of
Australian l\ioror Rucing received a wondert'ul
oration from thc hrge croud and. after
receiring his trophy, hr srL'ppcd inro the hucc

HARI\4LESS BEETLE on it.t back !
Baker's Volkswagen rolled just beJore

Dunlop Brklge in the suloon eyent.

SANDOWN PARK-Austrqliq
Lex Dqvison Wins Victorien Rocing Cor Chompionship

Ford Galarie of lbrme r .{usrralian Gold Starqinncr Len Luke1. shtch he *as to drire in
the supporting louring car race. Horier.er. on
this occasion his luck changed. as the car shed
a piston aljcr live laps of the ei-rrht lan race,
as he was t11 ing to regain ground after dmitine
lhe salety lence ar Perers Corner whilst ii
the lead.

Bib Stillwell received some consolation as he
had earlrer won the Victorian Soorts Car
Championship in his Coopcr ' Monaco,
although in the absence of Frank Matich in
the Lotus 19 there was no real opposition for
thc Coopcr. placings bcing tilled b1 Crer
Cusack (Elfin). and John Roxbrouqh (Lorus
23).

Ian
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'rHF Forces M'C. are promoting the Cotsrr old-
I Continental rally on 2nd-3rd \o\ember'
rn"-."iiiii 

-ii-iistiicied and is a BTRD'A'
iil*.' -Si;i nitiv ctta.nplonship qualifrer'
ihere will be four starting f olnt:. 3no . tne
roure will cover some 250 miles ln\ lteo cluoi
LiJirri' e.i. n.n.e.. e.n. n.C.. Londtrn \1.C..
;i;.i;;,i-d;;ki M.c.' South \\ales Ac'
ii"iilb"iii,i*-M.c., steet Co. ol \\'iles Il C '
A.W:R.E.M.b. ind'also to serring members'i il.i r"ii.l.rty'i Forc", and anr :crii:r \\h-o

il". 
-treuiouslv 

entered in : fo:;es \l C'
e;',';;i; ti;iiv. 

- ilo'inc c::: :or entries is

iiltii-biiouii ind forms:-; Lr::i:nrblc from
i. 'E. 1.- nip"i. I Po-. E:"j L'rne' Earlev'
ii"ili,ii. '-B;ii.i. . . T:e -{iredale .and
i,'Ji'iiiiii ll.b. b.' r rc n r.. t:... : : s i h e S. 

. 
R od ney

wfiii;iy rioptry Tri.i .i:i rhe Club Team
i.ii'Jii fiiii ior pr,';:ct;on cars on lTth
No".ierinei it the'Roehuck Hotel' near

b."aroio.' The event is restricted to any
i"lit".. itrui of the Association o[ Norrhern
e;i''cl;6;. -illire are six classes' including
i'i" iii *t iitJt built belore le'l0 Entries

ctuB t{Ew$

COMING
FOREIG\ EVENTS

4th-sth October' GE\El/.1 R.4LLY'
oiii 

--Ci"iot".' .{.r/ERlC.J \' .GRAN n
Watkins Gl' r. {.'.S..{. (f .l ).

co'iii"iti il'tbi. ttdntmlart', Frante (F'J"
s.. G.r.. r.).

r i iior-pi<i.u. . t u\ t r i,t (F.J.' s.. G r.. r.)'- -.
r-rit''b-"to'u"i.'-'n I vLRSI Dt G R.1 \ D P RI 

^,California. U.S.-l (S )'

BRITISH EVENTS

5th October' L'lsrcr A.C. Hill-Clinb, KntAugh'
Co. .1fiIrin. N.l. Sttrtt 2 P,nt.

8..1.R.c. \N.V'. Centrej sprint. Aintr?(' neQr
I itcroool. Lunts.

ttiioi,i I C C. and Huql(r ,tttd D.L.( .C. Sprinr'"w)ilcsbournt, n*ir SttdtlorLl-ttPon-'4voil'
lfarwickshire,

Tlorir-C1'cling C. Derb):hir' Trill' Stttrtr
Cotcntv ot 2 P.nt

sth-6ili oiiobei. C'htlmslbtd M.c. BrirviC Rull.t '"" -iiuii- AiituiC Fottbtt, C'hrlntJbrd' Ftv'r'
tt 8 n.n,

riid,, rt.s.o. ShtnpiA,'r Rtll!. Sttrtt '\'ltwr'tn-' 'ii-wiitrr'. Lanr:s., and Broussrott- Won :'
6th October. B.R.S.C.C. Ru c Mceting' Bnntt\

--ould be sent lo A. J. de L Taylor' ll.St'
P:rer's Crescenl, Morley. Lceds. not lxter than
i.-l'\;;;#;. . . . ftre Camhridse Univer-
.in I.C. 

'*iit promotc "The Cambridge
iniversitv Crand Slalom" at Snetterton on
iiih o;i;i.; ii iia restrictederentand invited
.riii,.-.* ir',i' s. n.S.c.c . B.A. R.c.., Romford
E.C."C.: w;ai Esser C.C.. M.C.C.C.. Snetterton
"M:C.C.. N;i[;gham s.C.C.. circle c C' and
lhe Eastern Counties M'C. 'l l'le course wlll
;;;t;i;; s"tiii or sprints ovcr the uhole of
ir."'""*rit. ti.,.t" at"'t"n classes and specialr

"ri iiii"ii cars are eligible. Entries close on
iii, tiii.iB* ""d 

are a-vailable from M' W' J'
S;;";b;ii. Queens Collese. Cambridge ' -' .'
il; Si;k;"it-M.c. at.-o.g,nizing the .5th
n"nuai R6qenr Rally on 2nd-3rd Norember'
trr"'irirr't', Miroiing Ne's- championship
ouiinJr'ana it is a reitrictcd evcnt open to
inJg.A.Rc-., Civendish C.C.. D-e lacv^ M'C'
ol Pontefract, Clossop and D'( L ' uoulva
6.c.]"X""*iaate i.c.. Liverpool M'c"
i;'.;";'i\4".C.:-Huddersfield M.c and the
6"niirt.i'tvi.b. 

''rtte .rttv promises to be a real

"-.1"-L.i 
'ona will cov6r' approximately 180

-if.i- ttrc maioritv ol which will be in thc
p;;i:'di;i'i;il- Nin,".ou. auards are to..be
i,ra'' ii-.iiiali,l on. iot thc besr marshalled
IJittiii-o.iiii- Enrries should be scnl- to. A'
Wii.l]j.'roo-clossop Road. Marplc Bridge'
Cheshire. belbrc 25th October'

A--3-r:cRT, ocToBER 4, 1963

ex-Fred Joner F.J. Lrl: un in .l0 54.secs'
Colin Priddel's \lk- i C$ra:cr-J A'P rocketed
,,ii" jS94iics. rbr rir: c::. *in. rrhile Rick)
Flitrs Uioueht the same car into 'ccond place

ir-l'o.oq i.Ei. Feter Cottreil's Lotus l5 d-id

zi.os'foii"Cond place behrn.i Terrf in the

unlimited racing class. and sas sccond also
i,iirr'r'ion.iii"ni 27.69 secs. in thc unlimited
.nJit.-racin[ c]ass. Ken Wilson's other car'
tire red-and-white Lister-Jaguar' returnlns
27.3-1 secs.- e certiln pittuanc) was added to the touri.ng
.ri'iiuii.i'bi the- retention of the club'q
*t i-ii"ii t or',ticap svstem for modificutions'

"i'iJ. "n."t"s 
thai tht slowest car carries the

f,"i"i.ti -penalties: Nick Porter's Austin-
Cooo.t. *irh an actual time of -11'19 secs"
iii'unuppiooched in the small class the
,"irest 6boosition coming from Norman
Harrev who. driving what lhe programmc cles-

cribcd-as an "Ausrin-Copper S" (there must be

u rno.it in that, somewherc) had one ver)
dodgy moment whetr a brake. ap-p-eared to
lock-'but later returned a very brls[i JJ i4 secs"
ahead ol Jcff Churchill's S-tlpe ullh -t-{'Jv
i"is.- lonn Northcroft's Lotus Cortina was

iiiiest in the next larger class. with 32' I 5 secs '

ATTRACTIONS
Hatch. tt?ur i-atningfutm. Keilt ' Sldrts
12.30 o.nt.

u.-""i.lt.*'C.C. t|triurutt HiIt-( Iintb' Suplc
ti'rd -lithekl. n,at Abtidgc, Er:t'r'

.siiiirib:ii.i b.<'. H itt-ctin,h. tt'tbttrn PurA'
' Wthirn- Beds.

.s,irti-i,,irt A.( Sprinr. Lhtilfutb.' tt(dr ( tt\'
brid!,. GluDt. Sldrr.r .:.30 P.'r'

xiLii"urit.i:i i.<'. sp,inr. v,illort P'tA'
ntir Hin< klt t'. LeiL.s.

i b.t.t."iiiiairitl (urrcl sprinr' Chutth
lTifirrt. nertr Rusb-v- Wurwi kthit' Startt

,,1,,,8;l''r., . Atttuiln sldlont. srurrt Blttl'-
--iiiini" .qirn,'rr. near Cambcrltv. Surt' r'
s,iiiii"o li.c. .4utosport DrivinP T$t\' S-tdrlt

Clon:nrr Picr Coath Purk' Sottth\(d' H(u.tt;
/iiLers-Anilsrrongt (Hurnl C'(" lnl(t-( lub"tiiiiirc flrrr. .Sldrls IJntltn lilli' . DrirL'

i.r'*",1, Bu.t,orrht aDtl Eourn{nDulh Pi/r\'
Hanl\.

suiAeC V*tr ('up Pnrlrr' ri"tr Cttt liul
Starts Pric:rburt. Glo\.. dt ll i'til

t,'",rn +ii,tii,,.i \t C.. Sheritld un'l H.ttlt":-'";i;;,' ii.a.- Rothtrhattt and D'\l C.' D ti'
,laisterand D.C.C.un,1 pa..ril 1/.(. J,: ',,rr
Sturt\ Rothrrhunt-'r't,rl.<.

fo li ..tb t e s ( Erttot-Ford Jtniorl v'as third
i,, il,r' ,'r,rlt r,tcitig tar class ttith 30'48 secs'

GLOSSOP &, D.C.C.

BURGESS BOWL RALLY
w,H,l;'*,ll;= :T"J"'i#""i nlli i, f t",l.T
sDolt;d:Clo;sop Car Club u:c,.] thc unsurlaced
ilact ttrrouch 022850 to get the cars on the ta1
in rt.ii rnnuut restri;ted Burgess Boul Rall)'
This *as ju:t about on *ithout undue dls'
."-'".ii,ia was the only rough road of an1

i"ncill usea on l4th-l5th Septemher'
Makinq a clockwise movement round Bux-

ton. tiie iout" was fairly straightforuu-r9^' In
fact. the apfrroach to control I 8 at 05 /666 was
.Ii".boir.d *'tt', arrous advertising. a certain
ne"tr;l- or was it some crafty advertlslng lor a

tertain rallv?-''r;;i"*A 
Darticularlv for the enthusiastic

non-cltiut typcs. the firirly easy timing musl
have civen all 57 crews some hope ol.dolng

"iiiii sn'r. of thc occasional very tight sec-

tions subilv slinped in. There were several ol
i'r'.i! ""u,i-'"'iiuth"trg" belore the re I axation

"fu-couote 
of main ioad stretches. ending-at

Ii:adi-ipp-u.h E.N.E. This led to the
a.*"t li',n all but nine crews. all others
mlkinc the wrong approach. One car. onll
j'ilin.] ,lJ*n at tEis'siage. lhrcw it away^here
t"iu"i. it,. navigator thought the car in lront
i"riiGiii g"l"i courtins when it took to the
*tritJ tiiil"*niih folio*s rhc countv. houn'
darv. lt was, houever. A. Rit11 maklng thc
ioriect apnroach to conlrol .19:--th; ;ili finished ar 3.30 p.q.. ar Cowers
I ane where il was lcarnl thaL wlUr a renlarh-
,i,r" oiiio*unce in an Army Champ. \4aior
Twrsi and Captain Jones had dropped onl-\
jd'-i,ri. -rt-tii"ot onlv won them the mqsni!;.
I""i iuo oreiented b1- Captain Jones himsell
i;;'ri;d to a..1'-creus, but also gained

i6uritr oreratt' M'u D'
RE9ULTI

l. t)avies''Watson: 2. Austin Bentlev: 3. Champeau
I 'ri'ii'i"'iJ,'-i 'MJtloi Bastiani Best Norice;
vil.,".t"i*- l*ru^. Team Prire: Mcllor'
Rastiani and Cook'Laurance.

SOUTH WALES A'C.

CASTEL FARTT HILT.CLIAAB
r\\r rnJ iurious *as the sport at the final
f iastel Farm hill-e-limb ol I961. promoted
."..-"itt- Ui- ihe South Wales Automobile
CLU', ii,.fiitl iicord. rvhich had been standing
irii i"t ia iot ."ieraI vears u6 1iI i1 q x5 leu ered

;;'b;r*" k*lock to 26.00 secs' dead with
tris Cooder-Buick last Whitsun. rcmalns ln-

"i"rr-,", 
i.i, iiihougtr Ken Wilson mana.gcd. a

.hrtrerinc 25.1.16 seci. in practice in his B R M '
rr"-wai u"nable to repeat this in the alicrnoon'
on t li ni.i .orpetition run Ken corered. the
i"r" ii.Jiut',t in i mere l5 sccs and looked sel

[i;i; ;;;;* the record: unlortunatelv'.how-
cver. he spun the car through the nrst ncno'
rcshaoins lhe nose slightly in the process' and

*as latei unable to bctler 26 69 secs on hls

;;;;;';;r. ;itti ti," B.n.u. soundjng a little
,n*in ,t the tinish. This was' ol course' a

irit" irt,iriiiotv B.l'.D.. but credit must also

6J Jr.'i6 niv'Terrv who. uirh his special

Lotus Seren, got under 27 sccs ln.praetlce'and- in the aflernoon runs. collected sccono

s5.o. ira the unlimiled racing car clas.s

with 27.14 sccs.. togethdr wlth the \mall
*""i'r-triinn ciass in-17.2t sucs. in as cool

"ii ioir.iiiE a displav ol high-speed perlbrm-
inu as hcs been scen on this hill lbr a \!'ry long
ii,i* ft it rcrult apnears to give Terrl a

virtuallr unassailable lead. uith 6() qualllylng
noints. in thc Junior Hill-Climb Champlonshrp'
a tilting state ol'affairs lbr a comparattve new-

.onrcr -who has made :uch an enormoll\ lm-

oact during the scason.
''-or.rat, e"nough. sereral conrpetiton made

"**ttJdr oraciice time: u hich thcl werc

,niUt. to'repeat: Tom Joncs !:ot tlorrn to
:Sl.t in the inorning. went into ll'lc countr\
;iih 6i" 

-F.J- 
Enuor: on hts tirst run in thc

,ri.inuon. and subiequentl) wa's unablc 10

imorore on 10.48 secs. for thii'd nld-c-c. ln tnc
\nrall racinf car clurs. finding himscll harrleU

al lhat b] Rogur Darid. uho pllottd thc

*r,: :n ..n. *t,*uJ.r"" rrni'n t''*''-*itil 'i"^ i*a,,iul!'3i.-i.r t..t. in- his 3'4 Jaguar'
iui;ritJ' i- eood manl people-. including'
nrol,ablv. Arthur Bassett. who, dellghted wltn
itrirr'..ip'iiiii.t ind unusual opposition' and
(ilirrttv- t'in,ticapped bv a mi\ture ol tyres
;;.';iii;* f.". ihiown tieudt. returned.a stir-
iiii'iil:J ."ci. lot the class win with his

Jac-uar 3.8."*-oni oi thc most remarkable performance'
of the clav was to bc secn in the unlimlled (i' l'
;l;;;. ;[i, f. rlelas took his rerv elderlv and
rlilanidatetl B.M.W. saloon up the hlll. ln an

astonjshing J6.8J secs' Howercr' thls car'
..iiiiiriii ?.ni,ructcd br Peter Chupm.an' ir

""iriliri,,r it \ecms: thc mouldering shell con-
.1.:rli in ,qri,in-Healc) B\ I power--plant and

modern suspen\ion rrhich produces an

astonishing turn of :peed and no llttle con-
i;;i;;-;;-.;c ihe onlookers Nonetheless''lr.irt 

ertev Paiker's Doretti' with 3l '50 secs'

,ri"i i-rbr.qrinr r.ti.ement to its credit' and

Nl-.tf-,."tori: Cortina. which clocked '12 20

."ii.. 619retl. not unreasonably' to.be.mo.re
rhan a' match for its bcst eflorts' whlle ln tnc
l#"irJr"l]iii To. Pr.coe'. Porsche' uhich
..=iii," *"i quicx"r tttl lhe lime' returnc(l
1o.89 secs.] to take the honours.

Htttl lt'tt: Btt tr '

RESUL'S
ts.T.D.: h.. Wilsrrn (B R M ) :6'69 ' .l-'W'D'

T.;;;;*"t";;; l. ri. Fo,i"r ( Au'irn-corrper) 34 30 :':
;"i"t^..r'iriaini-Minor). 16 l5 s: l. \' Harrer
ia,i.ri"'i."i,"r'{i. :0.+s s l.t{'l ro l'600 -c'c':i""i" rorrhcrotr (Lolus Corlindl 'll l5 ' : l' . 'l'
cnJi.i,irl'iir"rj",,. nipi.tr. r'r'57 '': l J Jenkin'
ir-"J toiri""l. 14.61 .'. Lillimited: l. '\' Bas\crr

iji,i,:j.ii.-ir.:j ..: t. _E.-Frrn. (.rasuar 3.4).

iili '' c t' cars up lo 1 500 c c': i T Pascoc

iFi,r..r,!1.'jo.,l'r-i',' :.':. r. Kn '' e' { \'-H Sprite)'
lrr:;'.. " ttioi r.ioo c.c.: l. \l Pirker (Dorcrri)'
ii.;6 . , J."k "tnn,,,h- 

':' r D('rcrri) 11 67 s :

r.'i r.t,'rrhcror'r (L(rrri. C. -: -Jr. i).10 '. Sports-
.r"ii- ro i"'f.soo... i t. R l( i' {Lortrr-Clrma\ 7l'
ii:l's"-: 2: (.;.h.;.',,L'-' suptr 7)..18103' :

j. S-. I,i"fJif.,,,, \-rc: -r. :\r- . Orer 1.500 c.c.:
I K. WrtJCn (t r.icr-J:j-i r. -; ij ..: :. P. Cotlrell
ii-,,iu.Cii'i,ut 15). :;.nr ' Racing gar-s.. Iq to
'r]iid''..".', i 'c -p, 

-rr:' ICr.rner-J A P t' 2-e q4 : :

i'i" .i;.:.r. 
ra..,----t .r p ). 10.09 ..: 3. T. Jone.

rini"i-l ,.,. i -1. . -i ' i\ ' Orer 1.100 c'c : l'
'f "ii'.o. iq C \1 :4 A' '.: :. R. Terr) (Lor.Ltr'

Ci,,,,.,'. i, :--ij ' : r P Cot:reli (L('ru'-Clinla\ l5)'
176r.
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MID.ANTRI,\A 
'I4.C.

DRIVING TESTS
IJFLD unci: :--:-:irtect conditions on
r r Fridar. lr':- S-:lcnrber, the Mid-Antrim
M.C. er eh: :..:-:.:e.l oI only four driving
tests, each t':\ :i ro bc complcted threc times.
All of these iesti uere held in Clinty Quarry,
plent! oi rcor: i'eing available so comn('titors
uere' ah..' to have a real go. Ronnie
Mccartnev rro\cd that norver isn't all im-
Dorrant. n"rtrcularly on a loose surface. when
he son casilv in a borrowed standard Mini-
Minor.

The lirst test was a straightforward, for'
ward, reverse, forward round a pylon. The
peculiar thing about this test uas that most
Lompetitors were quicker in darkness than in
dayiight (since the event got under way at
t.4S p,m., the first compelilors through
didn't need reversing lights). Best of all here
was Robert McBurney in his big Okrasa
"beetle" with a time of 28.2 secs. at his second
attemDt, Hc had a similar time at his third
attembt, but hit a pylon in the process. Next

best came Robert Woodside (Sprite), rvho
took 0.4 sec. longer, while Frank Robinson's
rear-engined VW 1500 was a similar distance
behind Woodside. McCartney also had a
eood time of 29.4 secs.' Test 2 uas a wide-opcn do. all of it being in
a forward direction. It was composed of
three pylons placed in the circumference of a
sector'of a Circle. Competitors had to en-
circle each one in turn and then go round the
outside of the lot. Mini drivers were having
trouble holding their cars close to the pylons.
many spectacular slides bcing seen. Ronnie
Whiic rias best here, taking only 29.2 secs. in
his Sebring Sprite, while Robert McBurney
had three good times ol 30.0, 30.4 and 30.8
secs. Also with 30.4 secs. came Michael
Johnston (M.G. Midget), while Robin
Steenson had 30.8 secs. Robert Woodside
and Ronnie Mccartney bests were both
3 1.0 secs.

Test 3 comprised mainly a lbrward and,
in turn, a reverse through a tight channel, the
entrance being very tricky. Many pylons hit
the dust, Robert Woodside having two at
his first go; he made amends Iater with a

469

:::,-:::-: :i:r: oi -i.1.2 secs., the nearest to this'le::3 \!:;i:er Johnston.
T:e c::::: iest sas! perhaps, the trickiest,

on3 :::: o:' :: consisting of having to cross a
line ii: : ionrard direction and leave over
anorher 15 ii. f,\ay in reversc; the width ofthe
lines x-as - r:. Some competitors considered
these liner ioo close and they were widened
to 25 ft. lor ihe second and third runs.
Ronnie $'h;:e had a very good time of
37.6 secs.. \lcCartney had 38.8 secs., John-
ston 40.0 secs. and Lucas took 40.2 secs.
Robert ]UcBur..el he,d the doubted pleasure of
collecting t*o D1lons.

McCartnel' turned out to be best of the
24 starters, mosr i:kel)'due to the fact that he
took care nol io hii anl pylons.

D. BEATTY Cn.q.wrono.

RESULTS

Orerall: l. R. J. \fccartney (Morris Mini),
413.0 s.: l. E. A. Lu.3s (Grasshopper SPL),431.6 s.;
3. R. \\Ai:e iSef rrng Sprite),460.4 s. Class Winners:
E. -{. Lu.$ rGiasshopper Special),431.6 s.; R..J
ItcC.-:.1 rllolris Mrni), 413.0 s.; J. McCIean(\fi::-Ca-s; S), .{5,+.6 s.; R. J. McBurney (VW
lsi{). .4i.1 s.

I

THE "VALES"-GOOD IN PARTS !
First Notionol Win for Fronk Grsnge

T\lrRING the lasr lew vears the Swansea M.C.Lf p";1u of rhe Val6s has won a descrved
reoutatioh as a *ell-organized and fair thrash
th'roueh their oq n narticular area of South and
West'Wales. Much. houever. was new for
I963. includine the datc. 2lst-22nd September
(this was the first tirne the Vales had moved
from its traditional December date). and the
fact that the finish was not in the immediate
neighbourhood of Srransea. Less lavourable
comment must be made at'out lhe aclual
roule, however, which contained l'ar too n:uch
reallv aericultural motorins. er en lor ihe nro:t
hardened champion.hip runneri. \lan1
miles of hitherto marked " non-goeri" \1e:!'
used, which, alter this event. sill stili t'a
marked as "non-goers" on at least m) rnaDs.
and the rallv can best be descrited. Iik.- i::
curate's egg, as "excellent in parts." \\::::rs
by a cleai rnargin uere Frank C:arl=.:,r''
gited by John Brorrn. in his.\rg',. ::rn.
irom the local favourites \orn::r H:-:1 :: j
Dennis Cardell in a \Iini-C6'61'3; $ rlpri
recovered from its encou:ii: .ir:h ::- :\e'
wielding farmer in the Gocl\a:1.

The itart $as lrcm the rerl centre oi the
main map of the erentn3. l'11. near Carth'
*here fuil details oi'the E9 controls and the
manv "out of bounds" and "noise" areas
were available 45 minutes before the off. The
plotting cxercisc involved was very hard work,
lnd all the time available was reouired to
comDlete the iob belore moving off! First
awav \ ere John Ia Trobe and Julian Chitty
(wo;ks vx4/90), who won last ycar, lollowed
bv Phil Simister and Graham Robson,
McBride/Barrow, Fisher/Skeffington. and the
rest of the field in the organizers' idea of
abilities.

The real motoring started from Llanfair-ar-
v-brvn with a brisk six mile over the moors
irortir of the village, where the first spectalors
were sathered round the hairpinned ascent.
Little-trouble was caused by'the first five
sections though David Seigle-Morris and
David Stone, in a factory-loaned Cortina G.T.,
lost an untypical one mlnute at control 5, and
de Souza/Baker dropped their first time at
control 4. The first agricultural motoring
began from control 5 to control 7 in two three-
minute sections, where the first of these was
comfortably to 1401696367, but the subsequent
dash to 6833551 (from N.W.) was found to
include a tricky crossing of the main toad, two
uncharted crossings of large farmyards and
rough earth and gravel all the way in a very
senerous mile and a half!- The combined effect of these two sections
was that everyone except local crew Galpin
and Owen were penalized, McBride, Fisher
and Doug Ray by one, and everyone else by
two or mbre. Fiist blood to the organizers!
Next, a rvhole group oi controls around
Llandeusant caused little trouble to aryone
who was able to Dress-on without inter-
ruptions. thoueh the first few competitors had
a iittle trouble *ith "cold" marshals. John
la Trobe u'as obserr'ed to be coming the wrong
wav for a short time near control I 5, and later
miised the slot into the approach to control
19, which cost him se\en'minutes in all. A

ond John Brown (Ford Anglio l5OO)

short breathing-space led the route tai:
Sennybridge, and on to the firsl reaill agri-
cultuial section of the night. From control
27 (1411968253! app. S.E.lfire minutes u"-re
allowed to reach 991161 from \.\\'.. in shich
the Dassage ol the lUinldd Illnd rras a rnajor
patlifinding exercise. \o decipherable track
but of rhiconrrol uas visible'and the only
method was to strike blindly north-east in an
effort to reach the fenced track approachcs
*hich we iave used before. For the first few
cars this was virtually impossible, as they were
confronted by virein moorland. and several
cars srraled jnio the boggy regions and stuck.
Frank Granse stuck lor a l'erv minutes only.
3'-.n To:rv Fisher sa-s stranded lor over 20
:- :.-.::e.. 

-:l-ui 
si.oilirg : rer-r tood run up lill

:lr:. Srr:: c::s. l-o:e 5\' iuck than judg-
:i:-:.:-';::::j io;-:k; ihr. 'ection on time,
:::lrl::: Rtri-Gjbbs. Bloom. the Taylors,
arl H:ri:i. 'rui the nTajoritl' slid and felt their
r,a. :cto-.s the moor io r;arying degrees of
ren.,irr .l ihe nicht halt in Libanus.- The'rirst l0 c6ntrols out of the night halt
uere ouite possible for the delermined crervs,
thoush the ioads through 070357 and the east
apprdach to 080360 made even the hardened
Cavcndish crews blanch as sump shields and
exhaust svstems took a rare battering. More
countryside (with the added hazard of stray
horsesi led 1o conlrol 50, then the climb from
Llanelieu caused Simister/Robson and la Trobe
to indulge in a few minutes' wrong slotting
before finding more ridiculous moorland
motoring to 210350+, with an added hazard in
the shapt of a small van which was having
rrouble with what Iooked like a ffame-thrower,
ffames from which caused Seigle-Morris to
take avoiding action into even rougher moor-
land. Thc entire complex ol white roads was
next used south of Hay on Wye, where the un'
marked approach from the west into 221365
was used i6r the first time, then the route led
across to the very centre of the map and the
twisty complex South of Crickardarn and
Gwenddwr. Naturally, another stretch ol
moorland was used, followed by a very
slippy stretch of gravel-strewn tarmac which
cairi[d Reg McBiide's Anglia to exhibit a
show of temDerament and smite the bank a
hearty blow io the detriment of its wing Iine
(thoush rhis wcnt unnoticed bv the scrulineers
at the-finish), while the Seigle-Morris Cortina
reduced itself to scrap by spinning and hitting
both sides of a very solid bridge. The car was
iust about driveable at a very low slreed, but
ihc bodv will never be the same again. Yet
another area of moorland was used on Bryn-
rydd Common (near Llowes.), depending on
dhich approach was used, and Harvey's
Cooper gave up lll hope of seeing home and
molher again, and eventually followed an
equally lost competitor through to the main
road and civilisation. But this was not all, as
a final green road across Llandewifach moor
was inclided before the final group of controls
in the Cregrina area was tackled. Simister
lost four minutes and two places by a puncture
just after the rough passage through Llandeilo
Craban, while seveial crews had difficulty in
finding the correct turning under the railway

to .\:€:3a.tr'. Surprisingly. the Taylors lost
a ce-::: ::l:rd. -.lae bv losins no ferver than
i:\ :-::::ii o:::c l:-.r-lerv eail sections. and
Blelc= -oi: seccnd place bl similar
i:13..!=!\:3,

Ti'e :,::si r:-< :: L:anirincod \\'qll5. $t11 a1
::.-' u::.::.:.:-- R...-k P::k Hotel. rihich
prorided a ren l,e.s:ct aiiernarive to the
tamiliar old \leiropoie. Rsuirs. trophies
and cheque> ricre rli<s;:ied L'r a:m:iine clerk
of the course. rrrth tiie remar(s rhrr h:-hoped
to see more entries for 196.1. Since ihe Yales
may not have National srarus ne\r \ear. this
mat be possible. but ue all hope thi.r rarmac
roads will be preferred instead ol all the moor-
land which appeared!

Gnluau Rossor.

RESUTTS

l, F. Grange/J. Brown (Ford Anglia 1500),
9 mins.: 2, N. Harvey D. Cardell (Mini-Cooper S),
lli 3, D. Reid-GibbsiK. Eustace (Allarderle), l4;
4, G. Bloom,iB. Hughes (Mini-Cooper), 15; 5,
M. Sutcliffe/B. Potys (Morris ll00), t5; 6, A. Taylor/
Mrs" S. Ta! Ior (Mini-Cooper), l8; 7, R. McBride/
D. Barro\\ (Ford Anglia 1500), l9:8, R. N. Richards,/
G. C. Davies (Ford Cortina G.T.), 26; 9, D. Ray/
T. Straker (Allarderre), 27: 10, P. Simister/G.
Robson (Ford Cortira G.T.).28. Team Prize:
Chelmsford Cortinas, R. \. Richards, A. T. Lobb
and P. Simister-

S-TYPE Cooper-Mini of Tonv Fisherl
David Skffingtofl receircs atteiltion lrom
the marshals at o coiltrol (gborc). The
crew \t)ere sluck for oyer 20 ninutes in a
boggy section. TAKING hairpin bend at
Llangadock is the Ford Cortina G.7'. of
Robin RichardslG. C. Davies (belox').
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CURBOROUGH FARi by 0.3 sec. Mrc}rl.rl- rJsHrR..

SPRINT RESUTTS

B.T.D.: L Mclaughlin (Cooper-J.A.P.). 37.7 s.

'I.Hts uas the first restricted snrint meerins Uomodified Saloon Cars up to 1.600 c.c. excludiog
I promored Uy itre Strensrond ina Diiiiiii Mini-Coopers: l, R. H. Tavlor. (Morris Mini),
cafbriii, rorro*i,i!-tni',ipc;,"c:;it. j;;; 3;i,i;ilItrt;..!,ii"h9;,'ji:,Y'l']l '1.?*l#;borough _Farm .course in June _by a closed 5"j;;;a;;"'*1,6b-0 "i-Ml,iii*a Saloon Cars up
sprint. A maximum entry of 75 cars was ro i,eOO 

".".. 
Uo-oaified Siorts Cars atrd Unmodifieil

received, with nine cars failing to put in an Mini-Coopers: l. B. Harper (Lotus Elan), 43.5 s.;
appearance; unfortunately five of these were 2-,-H. S' Shepterd-{Jqquar-].!)' a3.Q-s.i.1,9.-S, H.
ii'tie Foriule tibr:e cliis. poii""ui.iu trrli ward (Da,imle-r sP2:q),_.1s.9^s. Modified Saloon

o-ia-"o*rinc io--a-;q;". iil" ",ttii''iu'-...6r'it,'" Sfl:-B:Trlflo B:",#"1T,"j.P,",T:,S*'i1f1"1,ft1
spectators on.22nd September as over 500 cars -Sil;'ir'6 

;;d 'c.f.'Cm: r, i. noii (l"i"J Eiii"),
werepresentinthecarpark.whichaugurswell +i.7 l.: l.-o. Firtini(l-otus-e.Nt.C.7),43.7 s.i
for the future popularity of this new venue. 3, E. Brain (Austin-Healey qprite), 44.3 s. Formule

The morning was devoted to two Dractice I-ibre; l, !. .Vcl-arlghlin -(9oope{-J.A.P.), 37J s.r
runs per comp'etitor, and after a strori 6ii;r[ 2; I:8. Griffiths (B*'R'M'), ]!.'s s'; 3, Y'-E-a,rss
tt J 

"i911t 
0."i". "o*-"n""d'" iinl.^i." i'i"i ft?lli,i"ol$u 'rol;.;303".3; ,.Ytl "|"[nX*]urmodified. saloon cars uD Io 1.600 c c.. ex- rriilj;!'3il'"1"-tf"+?.'d ;,'r: jl v.'s'ii,.o* tF,a,..-

cluding Mini-Coopers. This was the mojt iri"hj.-ii.l r.: :, trl.'sivdson (AI\i) Speei :5
,"

SHENSTONE & D.C.C.

enlrants. and was easily won by R. H, Taylor
(Morris Mini) in 49.3 secs.
, Class 2 resolved itself into a battle between

Brian, Harper's Lptus Elan and H. S. Shep-
herd's Jaguar, the former winning by 0.3 sec.,
despite a fractured gear lever. An appeal ovel
the public address for the loan of a gear lever
from a spectator's car produced the imme-
diate response ol help from TV personaliry
MacDonald Hobley, but on close examination
it was found that a lever from a Cortina C.T.
differed from tha[ ol an Elan.

The third class was won by Bob Rose's very
swif[ Lotus Elite witl) two vdry consisrent runi
of 41.7 and 41.8 secs. And so to Class 4 for
Formule Libre racing cars. This, as was to be
expected. developed into a battle between Ian
Mclaughlin (Cooper-J.A.P.) and Tony Grif-
fiths (B.R.M.), with Mclaughlin producing an
excellent last run of 37.7 secs. when he already
had the class award in the bag (his first run
was 0.2 sec. better than Griffiths's second.;.
Special mention must be made of Basil
Davenport in his well-known Shelsley special,
G.N. Spider, with two consistent runs of 44.5
and 44.1 secs. respectively.

Class 5, which was for Vintage and P.V.T.
thoroughbred sports cars, produced no fewer
than five Frazer-Nashes, but Tony Charnock's
well-known Alvis Special proved too strong

iAERRYDOWN RALTY
Moon did it again at the next test, a fine

section around the perimeter of the depressing-
Iookine Lonqmoor CamD. and this time it took
severaiminu-res to ertract the still-undamaged
car. learins Cordon King to consolidate his
oosition urih a stirring 2 mins. 17 secs. Tonl'
Straiier lsprite) and John Ivil (VW) tied for the
small clasi rvith 2 mins. 23.0 secs. To do well in
rhe Lonsxnoor test you had to take the two
sullics on the straight harrv-flatters. This rvas a
iood test of suspdnsion systems and no harm
iame to those who had sufficient confidence in
rheir cars not to lift.

There was only one non-stop section this
!'ear, at Great Stoatley, and since conditions
irere so good hardly anyone was troubled and
clean ascents were the order of the day.

The next test, Cocking Causeway, was far
more exacting, being considered to be too
rough by the majority of entrants. Even
Moon, who would scarcely haYe to walk to the
olllce if he broke his competition car. wils
heard to remark that he would not care to try
to repeat his efforts onhis first "run", which was
terminated when he came up behind the finish
marshal's car, that worthy not yet having
'reached his position. Peter was nevertheless
easily fastest on his proper run. taking I min.
45 sEcs. to Bertorelli's 2 mins. 02 secs. Noel
Thorne, giving his new 3-litre Rover its first
outing, lost it in a big way and was forced to
retire, although fortunately the crew was
unhurt.

After lunch came Tisted, which, like
Cocking, consisted of the track of a disused
railwav. The sleeoers had been removed,
although some peoble thought that it would
have been less rough had they not. However.
the big snag with Tisted was the individual
who thoughi it necessary to place angle-iron
girders in the path of oncoming cars. What-
ever the pros and cons o[ anti-rally feelings
aroused by straying cattle and noise at night,
the Merrydown could hardly be said to be
causins a disturbance. since-the section was
remote and the organizers had taken the pre-
caution of seeking the necessary permission
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WEST LANCS AT.C"

AUTOCROSS
71 r the.West Lancs \1.C.'s Fourrh Stanleyn restricted Autogross. an e\cnr to qualify
lor the British Triais and Rai!1 Drivers'-Asso-
ciation Autocross Championships. held at
Spogt 

-House_ 
Farm, Ormskirk. on Sunday,

22nd September. trials exponenrj \lr. arid
Mrs. Howard Parkin with rheir famous
special "Cannonball" set up the first and
second best times of the day over the rrro-lap.
fast, kidney-shaped course.

Mrs. Parkin set up the B.T.D. in 1 min.
4.27 secs., beating her husband's best time in
the same car by over a second, showing that
women are just as competent at this sport as
the men! Current leader in the B.T.R.D.A.,
Ken Piper was not so lucky with his ne,*
special lris 4, bur considering-rhe car had only
been completed in construction on the evenin!
before thc cvenr he pur up a creditable time
of I min. 14 secs. Throughout the day Ken
and Iris constructor FranliPryer were dbgged
with clutch troubles, but this car should be a
strong contender for honours when its teeth-
ing troubles have been solved.

Another qualifier for the B.T.R.D.A. cham-
pionships was Geoff Snow in a Vitesse, who
oncc.again showed that this parrnership ofcar
ar-d driver are unbeatable.

Some of the local boys put up a good show
aqd ryade rhe going hard for the southerners,
with John Akers in his T.V.R., which has wori
many awards, taking the Stanley Trophy.
Local farmer J. S. Wareing, in his Miiri
Estate, also put in some excellent times giving
him a well-deserved class win, beating all the
Cooper-Minis and S-types in the process.

As in last year's event, the third tines ruD
were run in pairs and this brought out some
excellent dicing with some of the 60 entrants
improving on their previous times. The day
finished with a three-cJr team relav which was
won alter some \er\ close times by Haworth,
Seddon and Keelel. J. S. Hrnsr.

RESUlIS
B.T.D.: \Jrs. H- Parkin (Lorus Cannonball),I m.4.27 s. Stanley Trophyi J. A_kers (T.V.R.).I m. 10.39 s. B.T.D. otr lndex of Perlormancei

H. Parkir (Lotus Cannonball), I m.5.80 s. Ladies'
Award:-Mrs. K. James (Mini-Cooper S), I m. 15.66 s.
Class__Winners: G. Woods (Mir;i), I m. I7.17 s.;
J. S. Wareing (Mini Esrate), I m. II.l9 s.i G. Snow
(Triumph Vitesse). I m. 13.12 s.; J. R. Tomlinson(M.G.B). I m. I 1.80 s.: T. J. Walsh (Volkswacen).
I m. i0r28 s.; J. G. Lawrenson (t-oius Supei 7i,
| ru. 

-l-2.f _s. Relay: Haworth, Seddon and Kreley.4m-28 14s

from the only farmer likely to be affected.
Bertorelli's TR4, Barry Russell's Healey, John
Barnes's Morris 1100 and Valerie Pirie's G.T.
Cortina were all involvcd. the latter havins to
retire on the spot, having performed welion
the morning secrion. The TR4 and the ll00
were both damaged. Legal action might weil
follow, hut the immediare effecr was io hare
the section scrubbed and the depleted field
ploceeded to Froyle for an entertaining piece
of'autocross on the hilly slopes of Cresthill
Farm. Peter Noad. having tightened some-
thing in his steering at rhE lulch halt, was
quickest here. urged on by navigator Brian
Culcheth. and he nearly did it again at Stand-
lord Ford. which was deeper but-shorter, than
Deadwater. He was' pipped, however, by
Stuart Brown's Peugeot 403, which weni
through behind an incredibly high bow-wave.

A stage in. the grounds o-l Connaught
Military Hospital.and a return visit to Long-
moor for a modified course were both Moon
benefits, the Mini-Cooper performing as well
as ever. This car really is a quick one. Barry
Russell caused something of a stir by un-
accountably mis-reading 6ne of the exiellent
direction arrows at Connaught. This cost
him about 30 secs., but such was the spirit in
which the event was run that his clasS rivals
begged the organizers to let him have another
run.

Quite ap-art from the public relations aspect.
this sort o[ event has mirch to commend ii for
its social value, but if iarger enlries are to be
anticipaled some of the rougher stuff lnust be

Hqslemere lAotor Club's
fHr. Merrydo-wn Rally,. organized by ther Haslemere Motor Club. is a unique event,
although with more and more people's
thoughts turning to off-the-road activities, it
may well set the pattern for motor sport at
club level in the future.

The tenth edition of the MerrrdoBn rook
ptace on Sundal- lgth Septemhrr and r*a. run
over eight sections. sir on prilaie ground and
two through fords $hich. ahhough rechnicalll-
public, rvere little used e\cept b)' rhe com-
petitorsl The various sections sere linked b1
untimed main-road runs. Some lorm of time
schedule, be it ever so modest, might help the
organizers in the smooth running of future
events. As it $as, the methods ol proceeding
from test to test varied according ro tempera-
ment, and it was lortunate in certain cases that
the promised rally plates lailed to materialize!

From the start at Borden the field proceeded
to try conclusions uith the Deadrvater Ford in
Lindford. Since the test \\'as against the clock,
with marking on the class zero basis. normal
tactics for fording had to be abandoned in
favour of a quick rush allied to the hope that
there would be sufficient momentum to carry
the car safely through. This technique
assured good spectator value. Gordon King
in his 1500 G.T. Allardette was quickest in the
over 1,300 c.c. class with 11.6 secs. and Martin
Doyle recorded 12.8 secs. to win the opposite
class. Doyle was to pay for his efforts later,
when he retired at the second ford uith eneine
failure in his Herald thought to have b-een
caused by water entering through the exhaust!

Test (or section) Two was at Superior
Camp, near Grayshott and comprised a very
enjoyable dice on a mixture of dirt roads and
hardstanding. Quickest here was Leo
Bertorelli with his TR4 in 2 mins. 12.2 secs., the
under 1,300 c.c. class being well won by Petcr
Noad in 2 mins. 15.6 secs., driving his 1200 VW,
we need hardly add. Sir Peter Moon, Mini-
Cooper mounted this year, tried a little too
hard, and although no harm was done to man
or machine, his time was ruined by de-ditching
activities.

cut out in the future. RoN AMgnoss.
RESULTS

l. G. King (Allarderte), 17.4 pens. ; 2, L. Berrorelli
(TR4),37.1;3. M. So*den (Corrina G.T.) 49.5:
4 P. Pollard (M.G.B), 60.7: 5, D. \{inchin (Mini-
Cggper), 62.1: 6, P. Noad (VW), 68.9: 7, J. Ivil
(VW), 70.0; 8, S. Bro*r (Peugeor), 79.9; 9, l.
Barnes-(Morrir ll00). 84.7: I0, B. Russell (Healey
J000), 96.4.

BASIL DAVENPORT throws the tail out as
he takes a left-hander in his veteran G.N.

Spider.



Bishopscourt

Racing
Ulster A.C.'s Second Rqce

iAeeting on New Circuit

By BEATTY (RAWFORD

I-rrr n irr wonderful conditions. in dtrccl
I I contrast to the last Bishopscourt meeting.
an otherwise good afternoon's sport was
marred by two things: an accident involving
a marshal and an entry of only six in the
Formula Junior race, which lasted for 20 laps
of the fine circuit.

The {irst of the seven races scheduled for
the afternoon was the closed car saloon handi-
caD event. This turned out to bc the most
exbiting race ot'the mceting. with Adrian Boyd
in his Marcos passing Edwin McQuaid's
1500 Anglia and Harry Kirkpatrick's I100
Mini-Cooper on the last bend. Adrian was
to have been on the scratch mark but his
handicap u,as changed at the last minute to
10 secs. as his engine had blotvn up the
nrevious weekend whcn testing tyre pressures.
He had borrowed an old Anglia engine which
had 40,000 miles to its credit. fitted i1 with the
remains of his old engine and hoped lor rhc
best !

The 1,172 c.c. Ford brigade were due out
next. but the start was delayed due to the lact
thati marshal had been injured in the previous
race. It was Jim McArdle in the Crossie sho
led fellow Crossle driver. Jackie Daridson.
through the Esses. Daridson took the lead
on the back straight and kept ir right to the
flag. McArdle held second place. while Peter
Wfrite and Joe Smith battled for third spot.
Smith spurted and passed both White and
McArdle on the fourth lap, but overdid things
at the hairpin, spinning to fifth place. Jim
Sergeant slipped past White at this stage and
so thev finished with Davidson well ahead of
McArille and Sergeant third.

Next on the agenda was the 20Jap, six
entrant Formula Junior Champion Trophy
race. Denis Kingham was driving the
ex-McKinney Cooper; also Cooper-mounted
were Luke Duffy and Gerry Kinnane. Lotus
were represented by Tommy Reid in his
22model and Charles El"re-Maunsell in the 18.

John Pollock's Gemini Mk. 4 made up the
sextet.

Reid madc a good start and he was followed
closely down into the Esses by Pollock and
Kinnine, with Kingham fourth, Duffy next
and Maunsell last. By thc beginning ol lap 5.
Reid rvas well away. but Kinnane and Pollock
were having a good dice lor second place.
The field was reduced by a third on this lap,
however, when the leader went out when his
inner drive coupling broke, allowing his half-
shaft to flail about and sever the brake line;
fortunately, this happened coming out ol the
hairpin. Eyre-Maunsell had the misfortune to
engage two gears at once, causing the bottom
of his gearbox to break off and a general
"cnashinc of teeth".-Interesl was maintained, however, sincc
Pollock and Kinnane were still battling away..
now for the [ead. First one would go ahead
and then the other, but Kinnane finally took
first place when the unfortunate Pollock
threw a rod on Bishop's Straight. This left
three cars, these occupying almost half the
circuit; and so they finished eight laps later
with Kinnane the winner, Kingham second
and Duffy last.

The sports car scratch race over five laps
consisted of four classes. Bertie McElhinney's
1 rl-litre L.otus Super 7 Ied his class and overall
posilion for most ol the race, while Adrian
Bovd finished second in this class after
Stinley Porter had retired his Super 7 on the
last lap. John l'Amie's 1.475 c.c. Crossle
disappeared after only one lap.

The next two races rvere heats lor rhe "other
cars" handicap event: these sere fir-e-lappers.
the flrst 15 going into ihe f;nal. Robin
Rennicks (Phoenir Specialt ard Peter \\'hite
(Lotus-Ford) sere the heat g inners and belore
the iinal came the "lastest car" handicap.
The field *as depleted by the absence ofJohn
Pringle's I.C.F. Cooper-Climax, which had
bloun a gasket during practising.

Nlalcolm Templeton was the last to get
arvay in his twin-cam Ford-powered Lotus 22.
Adrian Boyd led for the flrst four of the
10 laps, but then Gordon Drew took over the
Iead in his 1,098 c.c. Mercury and he held it
to the finish. Meanwhile, Templeton was
moving up the field and by the ninth lap was
third. Boyd had too big a lead over him,
however, and took second place, but Temple-
ten had the satislaction of making a new lap
record, circulating in 1 min. 54.5 secs.. a speed
of 94.41 m.p.h.

The final of the "other cars" handicap
turned out to be a Ford Special benefit, these
cars taking the first four places! This race
proved to be a repeat of the second heat with
Joe Smith and Peter Whitc battling lor the
Iead. the honours eventually going to Smith.
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-l:cr:: D:.ridson took third place while Jim
Se:;e::.r sas lourth in his Ford.

T::> came the end to the afternoon's sport,
the:= ::r:rg L,een a great improvement in the
o:l:::z:::or since the last event, All that is
iequ::e: i> : 't'elter entry to make this venue
real-y:r-::ie:::ng.

RESULTS
Clo:ed Cer Hudicap:1. A. J. L. Boyd (Marcos-

fo-.,. -- i :- : :.: l. E. N, E. McQuaid (Ford
Angii:): I. Fi. G- Kirkpatrick (MiniCooper).
Fastest I:p : ts r j :. 79..11 m.p.h" 1,172 c,c. Ford
Spcials: l. J D:r:*on (Crossle), 76.79 m.p.h.;
2. J. \Ic\:;ie,C::irlet:3, S. J. Sergeant (Crosste).
Fastest Lap: J. S:::i tFord Special), 79.30 m.p.h.
Formula Junior Ccupionship: l, G. Kinnane
(Cooper). SS.:i: r.:.: l. D. G. Kingham (Cooper):
3. L. \1. Dui, rC:::<:, Fastest Lap: J. H. Pottock
(Genrini).90.!,i - : :. Sports Cars: l, R. McElhinney
(Lotus Srper i r. -: ii = :.:. ; :, C. W. Eyre-Maunsetl
(Sunbearn \lri:3,: 3. A J. L. Boyd (Marcos-Ford).
Class lYinoers: B. P:::e::-.: (.\ustin-Healey Sprite),
74.05 m.p.h. : C. \\'. Ei;e-\l::r=il (Sunbeam Alpine),
75.16 m.p.h.; R. 11;El:::re;' (Lotus Super 7),
79,46 m,D.h. "Other Cars" Handicap. Heat I:
l. R. H.'Rennicks (Phoen.\ S::;rrl). 76.10 m.p.h.:
2. W. J. Mccucken (Ford Sp€.,al): -1. J. G. McWilliam
(M.G. Midget). Heat 2: l, J. Smith (Ford Special),
76.12 m.p,h.:2. P. J. B. \\hrte (Lotus-Ford);3.
J. Davidion (Ford Special). Final: J. Smith (Ford
Special), 77.96 m.p-h. ; 2, P. J. B. $'hite (Lotus-Ford);
3: J. Davidson (Ford Speciat). Fastest Lap: Smith,
80.84 m.p.h. " Fastest Cars " Handicap: l. C. W.
Dres (Mercury), 80.52 m.p.h.: 2, A. J. L. Boyd
(Marcos-Ford): 3, M. Templeton (Lotus-Ford 22).
Fastest Lap: Templeton. 94.41 m.p.h.

GERRY KINNANE, at the wheel of his
Cooper-Ford. rron the Formula Junior
Champion Trophy. an unfortunately poorly

supported erent

ROMFORD E.C.C.

SNETTERTON SPRINT
l\/f . R. pHILLIPPE's time of 38.59 secs., onelYl o1 11.,s last runs of the day. was to win
him the B.T.D. award at the Romford E.E.C.'s
Snetterton Sprint on 15th September. The
course was {-mile long, starting from the pits
and finishing on the Norwich straight, and
the day must have been one of the hottest of
the vear at Snetterton.

There were three possibles for the B.T.D.
award at the end of the first runs, all o[ whom
had got below 40 sr'cs.. Phillippe. J. Crocker
and M. Crabtrec, bul on their final attempts
Crocker made a poor start, Crabtrec went off
course and it was lelt to Phillippe to show us
how to make a good time. His excellent time
w'as more than I sec. laster than the best run
of the club's Whitsun sprint over the same
course.

The standard procluction saloon classes
were poorly supported. u hich is a pily becausc
the ciub insisls on absolutcly standurd cars.
so anyone can have a go.

The Sprites in the small capacity snorts cJr
class rrere rlou except for SIennctt. who made
a reasonable time of 46.92 secs., but the
larger-engined cars were much faster. John-
son's Bristol-engined Tojeiro, a pretty car.
won the class lollowed by Fryer's Elan and
an M.G.-engined Tojeiro, all u'ithin a second.
B. D. \Iartin's classic-engined M.G. TA
rvent like a bomb to get down to 44.63 secs'

The sports-racing cars consisted of the
usual collection oi Lotuses. l3 entries in all,
and Digby's Gemini. uhile the Formule Libre
class was unusual in containing trvo of the
fastest cars, Phillippe's and Digbl's. and two

of the slowest, Clare's Austin 7 Special more
at home mug-plugging, and a kart which
didn't come up to expectations.

Cgnrsropgrn PELLING.
RESULTS

B.T.D. M. Phillippe (Lotus-Ford 7), 38.59 s-
Best Lady: Mrs. E. Price (Lotus Mk. 6)" 43.66 s.
Fastest M.G.: B. D. Martin (M.G.T"A.), 44.66 s.
Standard Saloons up to 850 c.c.: H. J. Woollord
(Mini), 51.34 s. 851-1,700 c.c.: D. Wl,nn-Williams
(.Austin-Cooper). 48.65 s. Modified Saloons up to
1,200 c.c.: J. W. Dunster (Austin-Cooper), 44.19 s.
I,200-2.000 c.c.: E. Weaver (Lotus Coflina),44.14 s.
Sports atrd G,T. Cars up to I,200 c.c.: A. Slennett
(Sprite), 46.92 s. I,201-2.000 c,c.: R. Johnson
(Toieiro), 43.24 s. SDorts-Racinq Cars uD to 1.500 c.c. :

M. Phillippe(Lotus-Ford 7), 39.14s. Over 1,500c.c.:
J. Olding (Lotus-Ford 7), 40.21 s. Saloons. C.T.
and SDorts Cars over 2,000 c.c.: A. A. Denton
(Jaguar 3.4), 46.78 s.

YORK M.C.
DRIV;hIG TESTS
/\rcr again we must congratulate the York\-'Motor Ciub committce for producing
such a beautiful day to hold their first re-
stricted driving tests. Also our congratula-
tions must go to Chris Woodcock rvho pro-
duced a flrst-class set of driving tests on 15th
September.

The venuc for the lests uas Riccall Aero-
drome, which has long been disused. The
tests were spread out round the perimeter
track and in the bomb bays off the track. The
surfacc was very Ioose which. I think. tended
lo make eueryone drive morc prccisely.
Mother nature was used 10 her fullest extent
to produce interesting but simple tests.

The entry, although not large. 4l cars com-
peting. all sccmed to cnjoy themselves and

three people rvho motored over from More-
cambe to compete said they would be back
next vear.' Rrcna.no T. OxroBY.

RESUITS
Best Perlormatrce: P. Cooper, 98.9'1. Class

Winners: P. Frost, 96.8i4: I. '\Nalker, 91.7 7ll
L. Banks,94.7j"; R. Sanderson,95.7%i R. I.
Edmond. ql.9oo. Best Novice; P. Stokoe, 93.3"j.
Best York \I.C. Entrant: P. Frost, 96.8%.

BRIGHTON & HOVE M.C.

PRODUCTION CAR TRIAL
DRrcHro\ A:.rD HovE Motor CIub held theirD aulumn Production Car Tria[ on Sunday.
22nd September. The meeting was a restrictcd
evenl and, in addition to those from the pro-
nroting club, entries rvere received fiom
Eastbollrne and D.M.C., Chichester M.C.,
Worthing M.C., London M.C., the M.G.C.C.
and the B.A.R.C.

Signing on and scrutineering took place at
Staplefieltl in the morning. Cars started at
2 p.m. and proceedcd to a farm at Ovinqdesn
where th() tests were arranged. The trial con-
sisted ol seven tests, all on hills. The first
proved easy lor all competitors. but from rhen
on they wcre not so simple. 

p rr \\ qno.
RESULTS

Saloon Cars: 1, J. Gillham (Triurnph Herald);
2. D. Aukett (Vol\o): 3. [. Horton-steDhens (Citroen
DSlg). Sports CaE: l. D. A. We:t ( Austin-Healey
Sorite): 2. R. E. Larender (Au\lin-Helle) Sprite);
3: J. R. Grifnrhs tM.C. \tidger). Minis: l, \4. G. A.
Ford (Austin Vini-CooDer); :. J. l. Barnes (Austin
Mini). Rear-eneined cars and specials: I, K. B.
Sha\\ (Dello$ ) i 2. \{. Knights (Fiat); 3, P. le Couteur
(Dellow).
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LINE UP lor the second heot ol 1172
Formula cars. Alan Wershat is nearest
camera in his famous Lolita, once the

original Lola.

f\N Saturday, l4th September, the Seven-v Fifty Motor Club staged their third
race mesting for this season on the Debden
circuit, this one bein.q at the invitation of
the Royal Air Force in connection with
their "Open Day" festivities. all the profits
going to charity. The public were treated
to somo spirited Kart raoing, there was a
safe driving contest in which thev could
take part and, in the evening. a <iance in
one of the hangars.

For once the weather was perfect, and
wi,th the R.A.F. Motor Sport Assoiiation
and thc Austin-H:aley Club co.promoting,
the racing started piomptly at 'I.30 p.fi.
after morning practice. Many of the well-
known 750 and 1172 drivers had decided
to lio to the Peterborough M.C. meeting
at Silverstone and this opened the way for
soveral road-going specials and saloons not
of,ten seen on the circuits. Whatever
the meeting lacked in "names" it certainly
made up for in close racing, and two
marshals laid aside their flags to make their
ddbut il club racing, sharing a loaned car
which, .thank heavens, they didn't bend!

The first four races were heats for the
750 and 1172 finals to come later in the
programme, and the fact that several
engines burst asunder showed that few
could afford to hold anything back if they

Good Rocing ond Fine Weother crt Debden
wbre to stand a chance of qualifying. Cyril
Lyford in Squeg, and Bohle in ihe Septo
Austin. won their resnective heaLs. Lvford
lapping at over 71 m.p.h. which 'is 

some
indication of the pace they sct. The first
1172 he.at went to Bryning (Lotus 7) after
a duel with Heseltine (Van[ord-U2). rhis
dtrel being repeated in a latcr rrce. ln the
second 1172 heat Alan Wershat won bv
6 secs. from Baillie's Pegasus Mk. 3.

Race 5 was a l0Jappir for all-comers
and John Anstice-Brown madc no mistake
about th,is one in his highly tuned l05E
Rochdale Olympic, sscond man being
Howe in a well-driven 1500 Anelia. Winter-
boume tried this way and that-to get past
Hawkins's Healey 100 with fist wavinC to
attract the driver's attention, whereupon
Hawkins spun in a big way on the back
straight, collecting markers en route so
that the ll72 L.E.C. went through in an
effort 10 carch the Sprites of Braine and
Tiedeman. Event 6 was a l0Jap race for
Sp-rites and Midgets and some vdry spirited
driving was put in by everyone. The'pre[y
lightweighr G.T. cou-pes oI White and'Cole
took first and second, the winner's average
being a fraction under 77 m.p.h. As in tEe
previous race, Braine and Tiddeman were atit again, but the archdeacon of the Mono-
posto Register could do nothing about the
flying Mr. Braine; perhaps th; fact that
Frank had been on SpaniSh soil at 4 a.m,that yery day had somerhing to do
with this! The Monoposto Race-came next
and Terry Osilvie-Hardy's Proiect X leaot
into the lead, onjy ro retire- aftsr thrie
very quick laps, Ieaving Featherstone in
th_e B1t.4d F.J. [o win at over 81 m.p.h.,
with Bill Cooper in Lolita second, having
done a fastest Iap o[ the day at 84.38
m.p.h.

Race No. 8 for sports cars and saloons
had everything. Lotirs 7s lincluding L\{iss
Natalie Goodwin. the onlv ladv -drivcrr.
one I 172 Special, Ginetra 

- 
G4. Rochdele.

Anglia. and John Miles's IatesL purche::.
the ex-Johnny Wilks Omega-Jaguir. Tre
throaty roar of the Jag urs ihe :irrr ro
be heard and John was obriou.il enjoling
the extra power af t:r the usrial -{ristinUlster. Several Lotus 7-s and rhe Ginetta
made long excursions i;t:o . rhe -qrass but
managed to get ba;k a_:ain. The Omega
won. Pegasus s'as seand. Rochdale and
Anglia third and fourrh afrer another race-

long batrle. and \liss Goodwin, cornering

with one hand and hol:::: herself in with
Ihe othcr, came fi[th.

The_ 750 _Formula finai s:r a lightning
start from Cyril Lford and uirh Iap twd
at over 7l m.p.h. he looked all set to win
this easily. Alas, somewhere on lhe back
slraight something gave up the suuggle.
the motor cul, and that was that. -The
pace was so Iast that White. Lettinston
and Butcher all retired. but Rolt diovehis Ulster in splendid style to lead the
Septo and Huni over tht! line, averaging
66 m.p.h. to the flag. The i6st raci oT
the day, the Il72 final. renewed rhe scraD
between Heseltine and Brvnins. onlv i
fr-action o[ a second separating-'t]rese 

-two
after seven ilaps. The wihner. h-owever. was
-yay gut in lront some l0 secs. ahead, 

'Alan
We_rshat turning in a lap at over 8O in.p.h.
and proving beyond all doubt that hrj is
the wizard of the 100E.
_ An excellent commentary by Norman
Greenway, who se:med to h-ave 

-a.n 
intimate

knowledgc of every car and driver, kept thepublic well informed. The meetine- was
over 'by 5.45 p.m. and altogether it -was 

a
very pleasant day'indeed.

CorrN Pscr.

RrsuLrS

750 Fomula-Heat I (5 laps)r 1, C. J. Lyford
(Squeg), 69.60 m.p.h.; 2, J. L. White Ovtico);3, J, Cotton (Finesse). Fastcst laD: Lyford. 1 m.
15.6 s., 71.43 m.p.h. l'172 Fomuta-Heaf I (5
laps)3 l, J. Bryning (Lorus 7),75.42 m.p.h.i 2,
J. Hesltine (Vantord Ul): 3, L. B€rconzi (D,R.W.).
Fastest lap! Brr nrnc. I m. 9.{ s., 77.81 m,p.h.
750 Fomula-Heat 2 (S laps): 1, T. Bohle (Sepro),
64.10 m.p.h.:2, A. Burcher (Speciat);3, G. Hunt(Special). Fastest lap: B. R. Beale (Special),
I m. 20.S s.. 66.6! m.p.h. 1172 Fomuta-Heat 2(5 lap!)r l. ,{. R. \\,eEhar (Lolira), 77.10 m.p.h.i
2, A. B:illie (Pecasus); 3, R. H. Sussams (Pegasus).
Fastest lap: \\'enha!, I m.7.4 s., 80.12 m,p.h.
Sports aDd SalooBs (10 laps)! I, J, Anstice-Brown
(Rochdale OllDpic), 75.63 m.p.h.; 2, M. J. Howe(Foid Anglia); 3, R. Braine (Ausrin-Healey Sprite).
Fslesa lap: Anstie-Brown, I m. 10.0 s", 7?.14
E.p.h. Sprites and Midsets (10 laps): l, M. .whirc

OV.S.IU. Sprire), 76,93 m.p.h.: 2, P. R. G. Cole(Sprite); 3, R. Braine (Ausrin-Healey Sprite).
['astest lap! White and Cole, 1 m. 8.8 s., 78.50
m.p.h. Monoposto Formula (10 laps)! 1, C. J. T.
Featherstone (Bond-Ford), 81.89 m.p.h.: 2. H. W.
Cooper (Lolita); 3, C. C. J. Nicholson (Embryo-
Ford). Fastest lap: Cooper, 1 m. 4.0 s., 84.38
m.p.h. Sports and Saloons (10 laps)! 1, J. Miles
(Omega-Jaguar), 76.93 m.p.h,; 2, A. Baillie (Pcea-
sus-Ford); 3, K. C. Williams (Lotus-Ford 7),
Fastest lap: Miles, 1m.7.4 s.,80.12 m.p.h.

BENTLEY D.C.

FIRLE HILL-CLIIAB
QLTNDAY, September l5th must have beenu the finest day of this so-called summer
and a record crowd assembled at Firle for
the Bentley Drivers Club's annual hill-climb.
With glideis soarinq overhead and harvesting
going on all round, they watched over I00
interesting cars make their ascents of the
f-in-7 hill. In addition to the usual selection
of B€ntleys there were classes for Jaguars,
Aston Martins, Lagondas and M.G.s run
on a handicap basis. Best time of the day
was recorded by Peter Farquharson's
Cadillac-engined Allard in 26.23 secs. Second
place was hotly contested by Keith Schellen-
berg (3.8litre, disc-braked Jaguar C-type)
and Mike Barker (3.8-litre Alton-Jaguar of
his own construction), the latter coming out
on top by three-hundredths of a second.

The best Bentley time, 28.84 secs.. was
achieved by the 4f-litre supercharged Rolls-
Bentley of "Rusty" Russ-Tumer, and this
won him the Christopher Tomkinson
Trophy. Not far behind him were George
Burton's 4llitre (29.04). John Williamson's
4*-litre (29.39) and F. P. Morley's 8Jitre
(29.94). An outstanding effort in getting
under 30 secs. was that of Geoff Bishop's
1936 2litre Aston Martin "Red Dragon."
his last run of 29.9 deservedly winning him
the Aston Martin handicap. Sidney Pile
appeared with his immaculate 1935 Ulster
Aston, now with Bristol engine and disc
brakes, and he recorded 30.55. Amongst thequickei Jaguar-engined machinery - were
Owen's Lister. witli Costin bodyw5rk, and
the two Ri^hardsons with their A.C. Ace and
Aceca. Bill Wilks was also fast in his con-
verted F.2 Cooper-Bristol. Joe Goodhew's

car.

195-< \'ll Laeonda was nice. but only man-
aged 31.17 cbmpared wirh 32.52 by-Elwell
Smilh's 1932 l+litre Aston Martin. which is
the quickest ever recorded for this type of

capr 1, J. N, Barlow (4+-lirre), 22.73 s.; 2, R. G.
Wiltshire (3-litre), 23.21 s.; 3, R. A, Collings
(3-litre),24.26 s.

FOUR WAYS C.C.
wEsT ESSEX C.C.
cHEtflrsFoRD ftr.c.
GAYNES C.C.

FORAY RALLY
f)nron to the event the organizers had
^ assured all would-be entrants that their
formula.would constitute no route checks,no navigational trickery, no unmetalled
roads and no clean sheets. Thev further
claimed that all this would be Lombined
with a total absence of oublic annovance.
Regular East Anglian competitors viewed
this with reserve, but soon rcalised that
this was no idle boast from the Four Ways
Car Club.

Eighty per cent of the route was handed
out in advance: forty-five minutes before
departure time for the experts and ninety
minutes for the novices. All directions ot
approach -and departure were given plus a
number of Black Spots.

At ten controls at least the event was
obscrved by the frolice, their comments all
being favourable. Every inhabited portion
of the route had quiet boards, niarshals
and extra time allowances and all places
of possible wrong-slot potential were- sited
with "No" boards.

RESUI.TS D,A.D.

1, D, Evans,/R. Moffatt, 120 penalries: 2. J.
Utieridge/N. Porter, 150: 3, E. Le$sevrA. \IcCrae,
170:4, L. Alder/R. Woodhar..200: 5, D.
Roberts/F. Smilh,3l0:6, D. Ed*ards/J. Ed-
wards, 460, Best Norice: K. Taurz/T. Smith,
280,3 fails. Team A$ard: Four \Vals C.C., Ms.
E. Lewsel'/G. Wood\,'R. Hor$ell.

Bnrlw JoscrryNe.
RESUttS

B,T.D.: P. Farquharson (Atlard), 26.23 s. 3-[tre
Brntleys: l, D. W. Llewellyn, 32.67 s.: 2, H. p,
Hine,32.91 s.:3, W. F. J. Brogden,36.3t s.4!-litre Bentleys urder l0 ft. wheelbas: 1,

-C-._!I. 
G. Burron, 29.12 s.; 2, I. T. Wi[iamson,

29,39 s.; 3, H. S. Pounds, 30.19 s. 4!-titre Bent-
leys over l0 ft. wh€elbas! 1, J. H. J. Tatam,
36.63 s.; 2, N. R. Dyer,38.51 s.:3, Mrs. A. V.
Swain, 39.48 s. 4*-lltre s/c, 6l-' and 8-lltre
Bentleysr I, F. P. Morley (8-lirre),29.94 s.i 2,F. A. Sowden (8-litre), 30.46 s.: 3, H. Rose (4*-
lirre s/c), -31.48 s, Post-1931 Bentteys: t, B. M.
Rrrss-Tumer (4-lirre s/c),28.84 s.: 2, B. Crafron(4l-litre), 31.96 s.; 3, B. M. Russ-Turner (Mk. 6
1l sld, 32.14 s. Cars up to 1,500 c.c.: 1,
l. illCv. Weston (Lorus-Ford 7), 31.15 s.; 2,M. T. Golden (Ausrin Mini-Cooper), 31.53 s. i3, K. E, Ayers (Austin Mini-Cooper),31.56 s.
!r5g!-2,600 c.c.3 l, W. E. Wilks (Cooper-Bristol),
?7.15 s.i 2, A. K. McHardy (T.V.R. cranrura);
?7.73 s,i 3, Mrs. Ir{, L. Wheeter (T,V.R. Grantura),
28.89 s. 2,601-3,500 c.c.: 1. C. R. C. Aston
(Asron Martin DB3S). 27.00 s.i Z, :U, L. Richard-
son (A.C. Ace-Jaguar), 27.54 s.i 3, F. E. Owen
(Lrsier-laguar), 27.65 s. Over 3,500 c,c.: l, P.
Farquharson (Allard),26.23 s.:2, M. H. Barker
(Alton-Jaguar). 26.66 s.: 3, C. K. W. Scheuenbers
(Jasuar C), 26.69 s. Supercharged Cars up to
2,000 c.c.: l, K. B. Shaw (Turner Speciat), 30.74 s.;
2, M. t.eo (Lagonda),33,52 s.;3, G. Hibberr
(Lasonda), 35.67 s. Aston Mrrtln Hatrdicap: l,
G. C, Bishop (Speed Model), 25.90 s.: 2, C. R. C.
Aston (DB3S), 27.37 s.i 3, N. H, Price (DB3S),
27 .62 s. Lagonda Handicapr 1, D. Q. Dickson(M45),25.38 s.:2, L. G. Macdonald (LG45).
25.61 s.: 3, J. N. Kirkby (2-ljtre), 26.08 s. Jrsuar
Handicap: 1, G. Hampron (XK 140). 24.92 s.i
2, A. E. HlEtt (SS 100),25.33 s.;3, G. W. Brilr
(3.4\, 29.41 s. M.G. Handicap: l, P. S. King
(Midget), 31.02 s.; 2, J. K. King (Midscr). 31.15 s.:
3, R. N. Crowdcr (1t00), 31.87 s. It€trtley Handi-
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[2rAUT0[II0BILE T0UR de FRAI{GE

$U ]{BEAIil ALPI]{E
ROSEMARY SMITH, MARGARET MCKENZIEDrivers:

GRAilD TOU RING.OOU PE DES DAME$
SI
OUERALT
on Scratch
and
Handicap

ALSO 3rd overall in race 0n Monaco Circuit

T0URI]{G GARS 1001 -1600 G.G.

pilD
ffi

$UilBEA]ll| RAPIER
Drivers: 'TINY' LEWIS, DAVID POLLARD

3rd overall on HandicapALSO

1 22 started-3l f i n ished. The Automobi le
Tour de France is an 8-day torture test of
driverand car. The 3,625mile event includes
seven timed hill climbs in the mountains
and nine races on circuits of such fame as

Nurburgring, Spa, Le Mans and Monaco.

Of 1 z2starters, only 31 could stay the course.
Winners of both Ladies' Prizes for Grand
Touring Cars were Rosemary Smith and
Margaret McKenzie in a Sunbeam Alpine.
(Last year, Rosemary won the Coupe des
DamesforTouring Carsina Sunbeam Rapier).

(Results subject to official confirmation)

ROOTES MOTORS LTD
SUNBEAM-TALBOT LTD., CO\IENIRY. tOilD()iI SHOWR()OTIS AND EXPORT

DIV., ROOTES M()TORS LTD,, DEVOIIS+IIRE HruSE, PICCAT}ILLY, LONDON, M
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YEOVIL C.C.
WEST HANT5 & DORSET C.C.
TAUNTON 

'Ul.C.BURNHA'UT.ON.SEA'YI.C.
VEOVI!.TON SPRINT

the opposite end. P.A.M.W.
RESUI.TS

B.T.D.: Miss P. Bun (Cooper-Climax).25.60 s.
Ctass Witrners! C. E. Trickcy (Mini); J. Griffin
(Imp): A. Wordley (Volvo); B. Sturgcss (Lorus 7);
A. Allard (Allardette); H. Hamblin (TR4): V. l.
Crapncll (Jasuar E): R. Hollyfield (Cooper): T.
Elron (Cooper-f.A.P.): Miss P. Burt (Cmper-
Climax). Best S.W. Centre Mcmber: B. Bennetr
(Turner-Climax).

The fast downhill right-hander just betor-e
the iinish proved extiemely tricky' A boil-
inc hot srln shininc from a cloudless sky
made conditions quite perfect for everyone,
and a large crowd watChed some interesting
mrformances.' Class I was small and was won by John
\:cholls in a very hard-driven Mini. Hls
drst run look 83.0i secs., but Nicholls over'-
.-ooked things in the biggest possible way
on his second trip, failint to get the back
:ri round at tha right moment; the car
ss'lied across the grass on the or.llside and
ri;rally collected thE timing gear, which flew
rh:orish the air in a dozen pieces. stopping
rhe riatches at 80.32 secs. ! Timekeepers
Dibben and Moss, after finding some entirely
ne*- and unprintable phrases, rose in their
wrath and spent a considerable time erecting
nel apparatus. This was immediately at-
ucked- by Geoff Mabbs, who missed it bv
inches.

The racing classes were merged, and pro-
rided a win for Wally CufT's red Cooper-
Climax. which did its first run in 67.94 secs.
On the second attempt the car seemed to
be going even faster, but on the downhill
ru;r to*ards the finish there was a bang-
and a cloud of blue smoke! As Wally's
dme was B.T.D., the actual class wil went
to Ton!' White. who drove the yery neat
Perv-J.A.P. extiemely well with a very nice
68.07 secs.

ToNv Hor-rrsrsn.

RESUITS

B.T.D.: W. Cuff (Cooper-Climax), 67.94 s' Class
wnners! J. Nicholls (Monis Mini), 80.32 s.; T.
Williams (Cooper-Mini),73.82 s.; R. Morrow
(Ford), 91.53 s.; R. wilson (Ford), 84.81 s.; R.
Ashford (M.G. Midget), 71.89 s.: R. Smart (Lotus
Elite), 74.56 s.; R. Frv (Fenari 250GT), 70.56 s.:
M. Bursess (Lilfo-Elva), 75.33 s.; C. Watts (Lotus-
Climax 11),69.14 s.: A. White (Petlv-J.A.P.),
68.07 s. L:adtes' Award: Mrs. S. Burgess (Litfo-
filva). 80.97 s. NoYIce Amrd: W. J. Elmes
(Cooper-Climax), 75,68 s.

A:-l::3?-. OaTOBER 1, 1963

B.T.D. went to Paci I\q''! CLllf,p.r with cn
exemplary 47.2 *-=.

So ended a very rB:=a::':.: de-"-'s sport
which, covering vehicles ir--:- 197 c.c. to
Slitres supercharged, cenah,r- J:d not lack

THERE was some very hairy cornering
by the Mini drivcrs, quitc thc most
lirocious bcing Geoff Mabbs, who got
'away with thii sort of thing-except for

one occasion!

B.A.R.C. (S.W. CENTRE)

BRUNTON HILL.CTIAB
\TEw timing equipment allied with good
l\ organization made for unusually fre-
ouent -climbs at Brunton on Sunday, l5th
SeDtember. Added to this a varied selec-
tioh of competing cars and, most important
of all, continuous sunshine, it was easy to
see why both spectators and competitors
had an enioyable day's sport.

Best time o[ the day went to Miss Patsv
Burt in her immaculate 2-litre Cooper-
Climax, despite an apparent slight mistire
she aslendeil in 25.60 secs. Most com-
mendablv the second best dme rvenr [o
the over 2litre sports and G.T. tl.isr.
namely. V. J. Crapnell in his E-type coupe
with 16.38 secs. Three-tenths of a second
slower, T. Elton in his Mk. 8 Cooper-
J.A.P. made third best time of the day
and took the 500 c.c.-1,500 c.c. racing car
class,

While the hard-working cornmentator
was thoughtfully announcing that the car
was for sale. Brian Bennett's Turner G.T.
clocked 27.54 secs. As this was the quickest
by a South-Western member it quailified
for a special award, and so Sturgess in his
ex-Daniel Richmond lisht-weight Lotus 7
took th: sports and G.T. clnss for less
than 1,100 c.c. In the next larger caoacity
division Allan Allard's Allardette took first
rnd sl ond placcs with himself and Tom
Fisk drivins.

At the -previous Brunton in June four
records had fallen but at this 34th meeting
only one was clipped, C. E. Trickey in an
850 c.c. Mini lowering his own record from
33.45 to 32.84 secs. The Hillman Imp is
obviously getting a foothold in competi-
tion circles and J. Griffin's model won the
850 c.c.-1,300 c.c. r.vr.d. cla-ss: however. his
time did not bea.r compariscn with similar
canacity cars havin-g engine and traction at

EAST ANGLIAN ftI.C.
AUTOCROSS
DERMISSIoN from the weather-man and
r from rhe R.A.C. was obtained by the
East Anclian M.C., antl the IOth Colchester
Arrrocross was he{d at Hi.'h Trees Farm
at West Bergholt, near Colchest:r, on 15th
September. 

-The original venue, Kingsford
Pa;k. had been converted into a ploughed
field iust pri.or to the event-although one
would hav] thou-qht that an autocross could
have performed the same function !

The event counted for the B.T.R.D.A'
Championship and scrutineering and prrc-
tice ih rhe morning dis:losed only three
non-starters in an entry of 47. The Terrys
had entered an Ailardette and an Austin-
H:alev: the latter su :u:nbed to practice
with i broken half shrit and the Allardette
ran its bearings during the eventl

Croup 4 proJu..ed some verY hirsute
machincn lcd t,' tre Cannonball o[ Mrs.
Parkin. 'Th: resul::n-: Sattle of the sexes
was resolved b1' 1.6 si:s.. the winner being
rhe =r.:ulne half *ith B.T.D., best
E.,{.\{.C. :nember. and B.T.R.D.A. award.

Yariation. Cnnrs \Irrcnerr.
RESULTS

B.T.D.r P. D. Ivey (Cooper-Climar)..i7.2 s.
Minis up to 850 c.c.: 1, B. Vawer,57-l s.:2.
C. S. M. Mitchell, 58.3 s. Ov€r 850 c.c.: 1, R. A.
Clark,52.7 s.;2, J. Ashwonh,60.5 s. Saloons rtp
to 1,300 c.c.: 1, R. A. Clark (Renault R8),60.1 s.l
2, A. J. R. Cormack (Hillman Imp),61.5 s. Oter
1,300 c.c.! 1, D. Bntler (Sincer Gazelle), 55.6 s.:
2, C. W. Field (Sunbeam Rapier),56.4 s' Sports
qrs up to 1,300 c.c.: 1, Dr. Farquharson (Lotus
Elire), 53.7 s.; 2, R. Eccles (A.-H. Sprite), 54.0 s.

1,301-1,900 c.c.: 1, A. Brooks (Lotus EIan), 51.ls.:
2, P. Pimlott (Sunbeam A!pine),55.9 s. Over
1,900 c.c.: 1, D. G. Nicholas (Healcy Prototype).
50.9 s.; 2, G. Park (Morsan), 53.6 s' Sports-
Racing cars: 1, R. B. Walton (Lotus 7), 50.9 s.:
2- R. \vry'. Miller (Lotus 7),52.0 s' Racing Carsr
1" P. D. lvcy (Cooper-Climax),47.2 s'; 2, J. R.
Fie td (Clancer Speial), 48.6 s.

SPIRITED RUN in a Hillmun Imp is
made by J. Clarke no, not lim but,

oh, those Inrp fronl vhecls!
Mrs. Parkin made second best lime and
won the class 2 award. Class 1 was won
hy Pollard's Alberties from But-'her's Lolus.
EIIis's Iris seemcd to lose a [ew cylinders
on the first run but found them asain and
matle a good second run.

Banny Jrr.rEnrcs.
RESUtTS

R.T.D.! H. Parkin (Cannonball). Bcst R.M.C.
Car: C. Malkin (Mini-Cooner). Bcit Ford Car:
I. 'ferry (Allardette), Rest Rootes Car: J. Clarke
(Imp). Class \vinneN: G. Snorr (TriUmph Viressc);
Holser Suhr (Mini): C. Ilalkin (\{ini-Coopcr): G.
Bristow (M.G. Mideet): P. Keridse (Morsan):
C-'. Pollard (Abertis): \{rs. \r. Parkin (Cannonball).

scolTrsH s c.c. PEST-^Frn.BE-
THANKFUL HILL.CLIMB

7th Septemb-^r
RESULTS

B.T.D.: lIrs. A. \{ici<el (Co.per-Climax), 65.21 s.
Class \ryinners: G. Tallor (Renault RB),82.06 s.:D. I. Fraser (\I,rr.is I{ini-aooner). 69.33 s.t S"
Mccracken (Ford Conina C.T.), 72.35 s.: J. R.
Calder (\lorris \Iini-Cooper),72.28 s,: E. Charlton(Lolus 7),67.53 s.; R, F. Morrison (Jaeuar E).
66.07 s.

{
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B.A.R.C. (EAST ffUDLANDS SPRINT)

CHURCH TAWFORD SPRINT
"T\uc racing" came to the ]\lidlani' o:
U Saturday. when at Church L.rqio:i e

crowd of just under 1.0t10 saw \I.-:-kel'
Thomoson. 

-Dante Duce end St.her' -\l!ard
give ah impressive serie-s of sr:ndlng querter-
i.il. .rns- as a na:r ;ea:uie oi the restric-
ted sprirt o:gan:eJ bl lhe East Midlands
Groub ot rhe B..{.R.C.

Driv:ns :le H.:ner- Al.minum Special.
Thono'jn *.rs fa.resi over the 440 yards
r:rh i rime of 10.64 secs., a terminal velo-
ci:r of l4l m.p.h.-but hb was only using
heif throttle due to the abrasive surface
*-hich was lacerating the tyres. Next fastest
was Svdnev Allard with a time of 11.34
secs.. his tdrminal velocity being 127 m.p.h..
while Dante Duce, driving the Dean Moon
car, Mooneyes, recorded 13.25 secs., repre-
sentinc a teiminal velocity of ll5 m.p.h'. but
was hlving trouble jumping out of second
sear." The noise was shattering as each car
rewed up on the Iine and few people can
have evei before seen such a fantastic show
o[ acceleration as, with rubber pouring off
the treads, each car, enveloped in a cloud of
smoke, shot from the line leaving long black
marks down the runway to disappear out o[
sight.

The cars were beautifully turned out. nlost
piirts being chromium-plated. The Dean
Moon entourage were dressed in white stet-
sons, yellow jackets and white trousers and
really looked most impressive, adding colour
to a rather overcast day.

The fourth vehicle to use tho drag strip
was J. R. Field's Clanqer Spccial. Desi 'ned
by the driver and using a 3.922 c.c. Ford
Mercury engine with an Arden o.h.v. head.
though not quite in the "super drag" class.
it nevertheless did a very creditable time of
14.38 secs., a terminal velocity of 96 m.p.h.

The sprint proper, on the well-known
triangular course, went very smoothly, best
time during practice going to Paul Ivey in
his ex-Formula 1 Cooper, doing 47.6 secs.

The racing cars ranged from T. F. Coo-
per's "Lerrboa" kart-type 19'l c.c. machine,
which looked very workmanlike, up to the
3,922 c.c. Clanger Snecial. which also took
part in the drag. The winning time and



Dr$001
makes a

DRAMATIC

DITFERE]IGE
-its t*re

onlg petrol
qrith

ArcoH0rl

CLEVELAND DISCOL_and CLEVELAND SUPER DISCOL
for very high compression engines-make a differencc you

rvill appreciate. Both are outstanding petrols u'ith ai.ofiol
added to keep your engine clean, cool, and trouble free,

. FILL UP WITH DISCOL NEXT TIME !

CLEVELAND ,r tir relir!.red t.rd.mrrk of CLEVELANO PETROL€UH COMPANY LIMITEO
.nd DlScoL ,r rh! r.s'I.rcd !r:d€m..k ot THE DISTILLERS COHPANY Lll'llTED
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FIe"s got
sornething

special...

THE TUSGAIiI KARGOTE is designed with the prob-
lems of the modern motorist in mind. Roomy and
comfortable enough to see you through the longest
day behind the wheel. Yet warm and snug at the same
time, with a simulated persian lamb fur collar to help
keep out the cold. A practical point-extra large
pockets to carry all the odds and ends a motorist needs.
All these advantages-and the Tuscan Karcote is good
looking too. But, don't take our word for it. Just try
one on and you'll soon convince yourself.
There is a rvide range of Karcotes and also Topcoats
by Harstyle-Golden Look Tuscan, Tuscan de Luxe,
Tuscan Tweed. Available from stores and leading
retailers throughout the country.
Price of the Karcote ? around f,S, rg. 6.
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Esstbourne qnd D.M.C.'s
IN a period during which the mrlitr.:: cr:;-.-f sion ol anti-raliy feeling has hcc..r:: ;:-
pressingly familiar, it is pleasant to b: :rle to
record that the Eastbourrre and D;srricr
Motor Club's Rally of the Douns tlrok piace
on lhe night of 28th-29th Septenrber. of, maps
171, 172, 183 and 184, apparentll \\itI'rout
arousing any hostile rcaction. Thc smlll size
of the entry list-a field o[ 32 clrs ;s unusually
modest lor an A.C.S.M.C. Cramoionship
qualifier-lvas no doubt parill rcsponsible,
but much of the crcdit nru\t ;:o io organizers
"Johnnie" Johnson and John \lace lor having
choscn the route so carefulll. Full marks,
too, for thc lack ol rn] rough sruff and for
good paper rvork. The result rvas a good old
thrash around Kent and Sussex, with 101
controls, mostly manned, and $'ith the accent
unashamedly on "plot and bash".

The principle was established right from the
start, for the run-in leading irom the Post Boy
near Lamberhurst to the beginning ol the tight
stuff was a pretty intense eight-club section.
The symbols uscd were not as large as they
might have been and one of them. fortunu.tely
an unimportant one, \\as missinr altogether,
so that competitors wcre gencralll pleased to
be done with "information'' and to concen-
trate instead, for the rest of the night. on short,
sharp sections, interspersed $ith the occa-
sional liaison sector.

Things began in earnest, therefore, to the
east of Maidstone, and the first Road Book
concerned itselfwith that fruitful area between
the two Kentish Motorways, ending 52 con-
trols later at the supper stop back at the Post
Boy. References were handed out singly,
from control to control, but wherever it was
known that a point would be unmanned the
pr!'ceding marshal would hand out two or
more roulc cards, thus affording some slight,
occasionai relaxaiion ol the prelsure impo-sed
upon narigators. In an endearour to be help-
ful, some marshals uere unofficiirlly voluntcer-
ing the information that a succeeding point or
points uould be unmanned. t his happened at
control 30 uhere John Dorton and Martin
Holmes succumbed to the temptation to short-
circuit the official route by omitting 31 and 32
.,vhich, they had been told verbally, \4'ere un-
marshalled. AIas, for the hopes of the ll00

RALTY OF THE DOWNS
crew, the two controls were, in l'act, manned,
and particularly tricky oncs they were, too.
straddling the Ml and separatcd by a tempting
non-goer undcr the Motorway. An other-
rvise clean shcct, which would have won the
rally outright, was thus rathcr unluckily
spoiled. Also in difficulties at this polnt was
a certain Mini-cooper crew. who actually
succeeded in penetrating onto the Motorway
proper in their efforts to lind the right rvay.
the point being that only three weeks earlier
this same crew had thenrselves perpetrated the
identical Irick as organizers!

The well-named Queens Dorvn Warren
lived up to its reputation and the Doug
Ray/Stuart Gray Allardette had its otherrvise
clean sheet conrpromised here by the presence
of a large parked car. As they inched slowly
by at the cost of a minute, they were able to
confirm the aptness ol thc word "com-
promiscdl"

Before supper there was an excursion to
Rother Levels for a tie'deciding stage along
the white road running westwards from
922303. Set at 30 m.p.h., this proved to be
"on" for most people and at least two of the
ties had to be otherwise resolved on the
"larthest cleanest" principle. With the Robin
Mead/Mike Kingsland Mini still unpenalized
and with one crew on "one" and three on "two''
the situation at the break was interesting, for
it was obvious that a quick trip to Pevensey
Marsh was in prospect. This. as always, was
enjoyable without being unduly arduous. set
as it uas at a genuine 30. It did, however.
prove to be the undoing of Tony Maslen and
Peter Brierley in a new Lotus Cortina, for
surprisingly they I'ell lbr the Middle Bridge
gag at a cost of a further 2 mins., while Mead
and Kingsland also surrendered their clean
sheet on the marsh. A little while loop in-
cluded on a "go via" basis was little patronized
and a control there would have materiallv
altered the outcome of the rally. The wailed'-
up lay-by on the A259, on the other hand, had
a large number of visilors, those with reversing
lights fairing best, for the section, likc so man,'"
on lhe "Downs", was a one-minuter" ,A Iight
drizzle made conditions sonreuhat slippr-ry ri:c
Nick Ward, navigated by Brian Sterer:. lb:::i
the family Riley ,1/6S to be quire a l:.:i:':l

;_-::::;- :a:ctsiR 4, 1963

compared with his \f.C' r.. .;:;;- i: stili not
quite well again.

Quite suddenil. a;::: - : --. ccuple oi
''ones". the tightest 1er.:.r::-ir l*-.d. the
survirors rcturned to the PL\:: ?. . .'- brelk-
last and they heard lhe annou:.y--: oi rhe
provisional placings rvithin the :...::. Slick
organization and the use of the E. ::i S. rime
card system were material factors in rhis

T
I
I
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achievement. RoN Arrsn,r,sr
RESULTS

I, R. F. Meadi M. W. Kingsland (Austin llini).
l0;2, D. H. Rayi$. Gray (Allarderre), 10:3. J. F.
Barnes/A. C. Pettie (Morris I100). 20; 4, R. H.
Ambrose/M. H. Addington (Allardette), 20; 5, . .. J.
Martin/R, J. Moody (Morris-Cooper),40; 6, A" W, H.
Maslen/P. Brierley (Lotus Cortina), 40.

CAMBRIDGE C.C.

DRIVING TESTS
'pHr Cambridge Car Cluh's Au(umn Over-r ture Driving Tests meeting held on 22nd
September once a.gain proved its popularity
with an entry of 39, including some of the top
names in this sort of event.

Ten tests were run with one attempt at each,
being run in two groups of five. Thc specials
class went lirst just for a change. Drivers
were not able to afford a single mistake with-
out heavy penalties, soon finding that the
slower, less experienced entrants were doing
rcry well out of this slstem, providcd they
kept a clean shcet: the faster boys lended to
collect an odd bucket here and there.

B.T.D. was taken by B. Pinkerton in a
Fiat-Abarth, some 60 secs. in front of the next
person in his class. D. Harris in his
D.M.F. 2 gave his usual polished perlormance,
having a total best time of the day, almost
50 secs. in front of anybody else. He also put
up an extremely good performance in his
Iv{orris-Cooper, and Sprite. having a second
and first in his respectire classes.

P. B. KpnnrocE.
R ESUITS

B.T.D. inder of perfomance: B.' Pinkerton (l'iat-
.Ab:rti). -il6 ! s. Class \f inners: D" Harris(D.\1.F.:i. i:i.6 !.: \. J. Raeburn (Austin 7).
-15,r.1' :.: R. F;rn.cnE ()Iorris-Cooper). 37-1.6 s.;B Dc,:'l:ii (Fordr, .173.3 s.: N. Dunron (M.G.
\{:.!i:). -:70.5 s. Teau -{Bard: R. Farncombe,
\. D:ntc.n. R. Randall,

and road impressions of the new '

M.G.B equipped with overdrive.
An ideal car for the Iong-distance
traveller which now has the ability
to cruise effortlessly and endless-
ly at three figure speeds,

Please call or write to us for all
the available literature.

M.G.A OPEN TWO.SEATER.
One fastidious owner from new.
An originaland unmarked example
finished in tartan red with red
leather interior trim and fitted with
many most desirable extras, in-
cluding chromium-plated Iuggage
rack, transistor radio, heater and
demister unit, wing mirrors, etc.,
etc. A safe and economical sports
car" e695

M.G.A 1600 MARK ll. Most
attractively finished in silver blue,
quite unblemished in every res-

pect, Extras include wire wheels,
push-button radio, tonneau coverr
spot and fog lamps, luggage rack,
heater. gG85

DAIMLER SP.250. Finished in
deep red with matching interior
trim. A 1961 "B" specification,
one-owner car fitted with many
advantageous extras. f,765

1963 MINI-COOPER. 2,000 miles
from new. Finished in tartan red
with black roof. Absolutely un-
marked. f,525

LOTUS ELITES. Choice of four
finished in primrose, tartan red,
British racing green, dark blue.
Standard and special equipment
models, from 9795

1960 JAGUAR XK.150 3.8. First
registered 1960. Finished in sher-
wood green with contrasting
interior trim. A very attractive

car offering exceptional comfort
for two people (even if they are
both over 6 ft. tall)! This car has
the usual Jaguar specification
which includes wire wheels, disc
brakes, overdrive, spot and fog
amp s. s795

JAGUAR 3.8 SALOON. First
registered in 1961, The property
of one careful owner from new.
Absolutely unblemished. Finished
in polychromatic grey and fitted
many desirable extras, including
radio, reclining seats, safety belts,
etc.

NEW CARS
Early or immediate delivery can be
effected on Morris Mini Coopers,
Mini Minors, Morris 1100s,
M.G"Bs, M.G. Midgets, M.G" 1100,
Daimler SP.250 and Lotus Elans"
Please contact us for further
information.

TEL: EDGWARE 6t7t-2

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (Grond Tourins Cors) LTD.

GEAAINI HOUSE, HIGH STREET, EDGWANE, A,TIDDLESEX



AUTOSPORI, OCTC!::

AUSTIN

]lI\I {2e5
1960 itrlf. !rrr. Jli.l tiiiirl \\ilh Ds\\ cnelnr.r,fj!.tr-
5t,r. 'rrcs rnal illllt !uat,tnl(cd for threc moilth\.

sPRt [u f -1-1s

1950 Rcd, carprts and roll bar ilnd heatcr tirtcd,
NIich(=lin X ryres"

NF,\V cars supplied ar b!-st rerm!.
,!ohn Sprinzel (R:rcing), Lrd.,

32 Lalcaslcr llIerls, London. \ry.2.
PADdington 2108-017t.

AUSTllil-HEALEY
WAYPASS GARAGES, LTD.

off.'r
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AUTOSPO RT
CI.ASSI FI ED ADYERTISEMENTS

PRESS IIME: fuesday l0 a.m.

Telephone: PADdington 7671-2

-Ad\eiliscmcnts which arc receiyed too late for BoX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
a panicular issue will be automati€lly jnserted to private advertisers ar an additional charge
Ln tho following issuo unless aaompanied by for lwo words (B.ox 0@0)' plus ls. to defriy
ffrruetio* to the coor."ry. li3"fo*tu^""]_"1'.0].t'.1:0,'g ,il.Nr"dool:o:i;

RATES! 8d, per word, 4s. 6d. per line, Semi- AUTOSPORT' 159 Praed Street, London,W2.
displayed setting a2 l0s, per singie column TERMS: Strictly net.and prepayable. Monthly
rnch. Minimum charge 8s. Display sertins T:?:Itt, 1?-t settlement. by the erd of. the
{24 per column and pro rota, -ini-u- rtii }il:".1?::,iJj.tr,'ir'"J"tji.i."l::r.|.':,:io".E
querter column. are provided.

Series discounts *e allowed. to tad. Th.e, publkhers rcserve lhc right lo refuse or
advertiscrs. oI s/o tor t3, to/" Ior 26, zii #Xf,"l":;,'f,:,:fif#"i;: oil,,y:!rllji!,",:li2,ffiliyo to? 52 @nsecutiye insertions. atthough eiery c"iri is- {o*ii- i iri'ii'iirii**.

coopER
Il'{\ \PORT (BiI Camp) offers I\tk. 5, soodrr -J.'. -\orron bo\, Icss ensinc fS0. wirh
- : -- i:.n I97, Cooper-Forcl 1,340 c.c.i 1.475
: j \-:lrs. box, perfect ordcr, from f295" See
I i:.-
T-Rei\TL\- rrrnted, Coopcr \{ona!'o wirhourL --j':- ri..i learbox, musl be in 100 ner ent,
ac r : r : :. : :: iranged. Replies in conlidenc.-
B,,r :ll:

D.K.W.
NERL) L\C:\FLRI\G COMPANY, Rye.r! \',.\\. i -.- :n :to(k a quantiry of new
D.X.\\'. I '. J J. Lncrnes, crankshaft assemblics.
fl!\\llLrl. J.'::=:. !\hJusI manifolds, ctc., clc,,
uhich are d\:rl::.e at one-third normal cost- Tber
parts are olll:lr:bie in standard form. Write or
phone statixg r.J^uirements.- -Rr-'c -3296,

ELVA
[rL\-A dcmnr.rrrrion. throuehout rhc IInit(ds Krngdorn c\' \\'orks Denronstration Drivers.--
For dctails. rh^n( l.l\a Sales. Troian Limtred.
MUNiciDal 2J99.
EiOR Salc. l.l\e f .J. S.'c Brands 6/ t(r,63. An!r reasonJt lc offcr accrprcd.-Box 9:39.
f,VANTtDI Cdih. gcncrous exchange" or sold otr

" oEner's tehalt,--larrant & Fraz(r.70 Chalk
Farm Road, N.W.,. cULIiver 0224. (Freclancc,
Trade inyired.)

FERRARI

1 95 9.,1'*"#.1*1, il?,,o*fr .ijilllll''3,,:.ots t'D. \targulies, I td.,36 Queensgatc Place Mews,
S.\\'.7. KNlshrsbridec 73-32.

FIAT
ITI \T i\- \'ith Berroni boJ!. one oi .ir orrrrqalJrI -:,::rei l-t i'J: r.'r ri'e 1y5i \tiltc \tiplir
B, ur rr..tl:i 't B-n : inJ rJ. :J ..i :4,.'",. -{e:r i,t: il',a .i .rti atilr.,t<t \r lta ita:f,r:tc fti-idrnrlnce {,1 d:il a.. ii:l:prr::. tnj iFc;:iia-
I()n\ i!;ril3hl! rLrr ln.i.::r!it. IS!i.-COLirl3le
6n1 671.t.

[rl.\'I -l,nitr' ]lor,.r. r,.r .,ll Lt. i m. J.i.. r-'$r .,rrd lt{(Ll----J:--15 lltr {\(nil., fch:,n. SLrrr-r'.
Tcl.: Eeham.l:55.
IIAYFA|R C {RACLS I lD. Sr ncl fur oirrrr^ clrrr(nt lisr o, lt.uJ Flit-.--Bi.h('p.t riduj
Rord, W.l. A\4tsr,sJdor l16l.

FORD
QI-F. rrndrr llrcirrr Crrr.-(j f. (,,rlrn.t. t,,.u S.rle.-Iohn \\/illmenr.

1963 Ll,lJ'I;',f i;;,!il",lliii'';,1:l';,iii':l:
I r.ri l.r (l.illl-': (],)r,l ,,r K[]q -\l('lol.- Ll{1. I 16
\tttiLthirnr Hill. S.\\-.2. 'ILIL(c Hill 00SS.

A.C.
rl\Y"lf '?,",ti'-""',1iiilo,J"',,,ifl '''."."ji;3:::
F:NField 9111.

ALFA ROiuEO
7|\HOMSON & TAYLOR (BROOKLA\DS),f, LTD., \pares and ccrt.r.-i fcr.:ll .\llJ Romeo
ears.-Ilortsmourh Road, Cobham :i.1S-9.

ARNASTRONG SIDDELEY

120 l;11;I ;,il1.''':.ii,i" J'"i;;, ";' ;"n''. i. :-
Ever cxtra, used as second c!r. Besutia!i c,.r:r-
1iffI. H.P. possible, Pri\ate sale.-Bo\ !:i-

ASTON AAARTIN
triloR SAl.l-: A\ron llarrin DB:tl \lk. L I'j^
f modcl. HIur'. A Pcrlcct c\ampl(. \l3irr.r.:-J
rcgardless of cost, I650.-Cillort and Drinq, Ll,j..
Ihamc-s Sfieet. Buhvell, Norrin:ham. Tcl. : \:r.
rinsham :71 120.

1939,,?;il' tli l::X11:1',,::r''.;
iert. Wtll sacriiae I{) en:i':i ...'

HE fIIIALEY CENTRE
offer

U.G. Midget, heater, tonncau, four monrhs old,
-1,000 mites, blue... ... e-s-1s

Sprite, Noy. 1959. Hearcr. Sebrinc b,onncl. hard
lop,.tonncau, carpcts. clc., \\hite \\ith ttlii.k
illterro! ... , .. f-125

.!'pecidliJf Tuning Serticc, porlr and Sale\
exclusirel! ior Au\tittHeale J s.

Open all day Saturday.
17 Wlnchester Road, Swiss Cottage, N.W.3.

Iel.! pRlmrose 9741"

BERKELEY
BLRKEI-EY SPORTS CAR CENTIIE

LISED BERKEI,EY S AIl,4II,ABI,I]
C OM PREH I-.N S II/ I. S ALT.S SER V IC I:,

\IANTT,ES GARAGI'S, LTD.,
Bigglcsr!'ade, Beds, 1el.: 2056.

]l i'STl\-HE \LLY .i000, orerdrir.e. hirdrop.
- r - :::l:l n rr *ir-<].. {nr,. rddio. h(xtcr,
r-j r-)- 1 15 ',"r ni!,a, ne\Er dented. Absolutcl,v
:'-_:;-:. \-:r L..u-i \\;.kend!. f5i5 ol.o.:3 '. -:l : '.: ::: h:rir:,n. I -,.e!1.i 16rr.jl

q--.i'\ :-:. -- q\lc. irr.,r cn:ilt
I - -\ .,t.1 l.-r.rr.l.r i-,rnnct.

-* :.. . :-.\ :.::. :-J :1 ( I,lr ilt- h, E-r(in. Ihi.
:-.i ji lt:i\ i)ra;r.1rEai trjr r.lclnl lnai is nol llscd on'|; r,trcl. SL'rra( include ZI: rlrfl", Iour 1!hccls,
rlumcr()uS t!r!'s, (tc. IIrs .jor1e l.5S secs- ar\n!il-il,,n.-Ft,r lLlnh(.r delatt\: p,\Rk 1331. J.Arrsread.4i Holtand Park Nlcws. I.ondon" W.il.
Sl'L.LDW[.Ll- Snrilc. Frrltr n]odd(d mr)ror,u cr. hr'\, ,\mal carh\.. comn. clutch, tccll.
lowered suspension, anti-roll bar. wicje rim uh.clsplus R5s. Corxplcte uirh allor- bonnet, G. f .,
bucket seats. ct.c. ,400 o,n.o.-fel.: Roger Bunr-
ing, IIarro\\,6215.

1961ii.Yi.1,,Yu;"1;,1;.".,11il":J;li"'"rTli:;
Itl.000 miles, immaculiite. f.l15 o.rr.o.-Bavswarer
I 5i:.
1959,,;l'.T i;.t'iti'li, Ll;:ol;:;,,"J",1;
\rhile. I his car is in maqnillccnt condition
throughout. t55t).-lel: [JPl,auds 97s0.

BENTTEY

1947;:.,:-YR')t".,1',ii';"llli";,:ifi ,'.:Jl';i;
condition. ll5r).-lR P!-mbroke Gardcns, I_ondoI,

Team \talpars Speedscll C.T.
I at?\r l:-l-A. hont(rlogJtcd \puaillCarion: -5(\'elt n.,lt Aluntinium hEad.
Four carburetters and three petrr)l p[mp\.
98 b.h.p. oD brgke rcst.
Lirht$ctghl comp. borJl
Discs and u ire s'heels.

Car fulli modified for raciilg rith rnany c\rra itcms
-.uch as Roll overbar, special seats, aluminium

rarrk, lrrkr-d difFerential and mail! spares.
Saen aI Brands Hatch,6th Ociobcr,

e625
or rlith Jeep and tmller at t700.

120 lvrlmer Road, W.10. parlK 7249.

I PRIL l9frl Au.Lin-Hc.rlir' -r000 cports con\erriblc.rr Hr'.tlc1 bluc r\,'rt rrhrte. I.750 milcs onl!, o\er-
drive. sire shccl\, P\e nush-button radio. under-
\Cal(.(1. tonn(JU !u\(r. I.,r l:mp. qgg..35 r.tr.
,995.-Kennin;r Ltd., QueEn Str!-.r. Dcrb}.. Tele-
phonc: I)erhv 40211.

B.i .w.
1 96 2 :.111' J.'.Jl'i:.ilf i,"*iJl. ;:ii,i:11#',HI
maculale condiliolr: 1575: tcrms atrd exchanges
welcomcd.--I{[mming Bird lorors. 60. ShenievRd., lirr. hrm Woorl, IIcrrs. 'l-<1. Elsrrer 1662.

BRISTOT

B"ll,l3';*"1n0i,.;]tl"'?i^Xlill,;r1Tt,.l;,l'.i
I lill .l{d., S.F.3. Tcl.: Grccns rrh :oJ5.

BUCKLER

Bufo*o:l'},',?:llllli"ffi,"-:;l;r#Jl'T:;,1T.11
brakes, dampers. Weathcr equipment, elecrionic
ucllometer. Very fast,30 m.p.g. !160.-D. A.
O'Brien, L Belcra\( Road. S.Vr'.1. (\'lCroria
66] 1r

Continued overleal

AUSTIN

OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PARADI MOTORS
(ntrTCIL$t) [ntrTID

1960 M.c.A 1600. Red/red. tn superbcondition. Ai85
1960 M.G.A. Fixed head coupe, Heater.
ln beautiful condition. €465
1959 M.c.A 1600, Wire wheels, heater,
tonneau, luggage caruier and other

1960 Austin.Healey Sprite. White/red
interior, Superb condition. €,845
1959 Austin-Healey Sprite. Red/red.
ln excellent condition. €,3i5

H.P, TERMS AVAILABLE. ONE.
FIFTH DEPOSIT.

INSURANCE AilD AFTER SALES
SERVICE.

All secondhand cars three months
guaranteed.

extras. g4Z5
1956 M.c.A 1500. White, btack uphot-stery. Sliding screens, heater and
other extras. €335
1953 M.G. T,D. Cream and red.
Tonneau. Extras. AZTS
1946 M.c. T.C. Black and red. ln
excellent order. €i55
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S.A. H. o'f,','iro.T.'

World's Leading

TRIUMPH SPEGIALISTS
TR2/3/4, 8Pitfi re, YitHse,

and all llorald Modcls.

Complete servicing, re.oair and tuninS.

24-hour C.O.D. tPar.s Seryicc.

Send 6d. for our catalogue of mods':
Oit Cooler Ki:s, High Lift Camshafts,
Torsion Anti-Roll Bar Kits, Glass Fibre
Body Parts, etc., stating for which of the
aboYe mgdels they are required.

Gall and see our stock
ot t{EW and USED cars

We en supply new cars readY modified
to vour soecifications or we can tune
your Dresent car. We also have a gooci
ielecrion of used cars in standard and
tuned {orms,

OUR SHOWROOMS ARE OPEII
7 DAYS A WEEK

LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS.
TEL 3022 & 2556.

Clossilied Advertisements-conlinued
FORD-continued

1200 -tl$:I" *lli'l'.'#f " .I:o'1;:,.:"il::
engines, dilTs., tyres and s'heels. Snettcrton 1.552
(Lap rccord). Mallory 60 sccs. ['175 o.n.o. or
part exchange.-T. P. Page,27 St. Peter's Avenue,
8.17, CoPpermill 1205.

FOR'IAULA JUNIOR
,-TOOPER F.J. Nlk. ll. lmmaculate condition.lfJ Ready ro race. I56U, Offersl-shifnal (Salop,
641.

G.S.n .
.! L'S GA\IBLI]'S DCIIA (7th CIASS A, AI IOSPORI
lf 66s6pien.61p), crcrl mod.. exlcnsivcly
lichlencd, fully homologated, offered with numerous
spares and rrailer. Firsr reasonable offer acccpted
for quick sate.-TADworth (Surrev) 3545.

G.T. CARS
M. I. LAWLOR OFFERS FOR SALE HIS

TURNER. FORD
as driven so su@essfullv bv John Miles this
season. This fully homotogared car is fitted with
a lightweight classic motor crafts bodv' Fullv
sorted suspension and 1,650 c.c. Cosworth engine.
This quick car has lapped Snetterron, 1.49;
Brands,1.57: Silverstone Club, I 9.6 and holds
five class lap records. Price exactly as raced.

f925. H.P. aransed.
PhoDe3 Henley-ou-fhamcs 18' day'
Hen:ey-on-Thames 121, evening.

lt.R.G.

ROGER MAC'S EX.PROTHEROE E.TYPE.
Must be the fastest in the country with the

exception of the lightweights"
ROGER MAC'

" HiU Crest," Hincklev Road, Wolvev' Leics.
Telephone 9 a.m. to 5.30 CoYentrv 87481

and after 6 p.m. Wolvev 223.

October 1962

JAGU,{R 3.8

Extras and modifications loo numerous to list
Jaguar Competitions/Coombs prepared'

Genuinc 15,000 miles.

What olfers?

Bridges, 2a Hazlemcre Road, Ashton' Preston'
Lancs. Tel.: Preston 89583.

ArT3'Si3i- 3a;CB:R 4, 1963

r- ANCIA Aurelia GT :_i.. i , - ;i:3nre. neu'
L ;15. ai5h5qns rru L-;E:E ::i ;.F.h. Good
conditi-on. f,450 o.n.o-_a -D:: :.ai eienings,
I'UDor 8014 day.

LOLA
r7F:RY fast and sucesful LL.-f '.-.1:' racrns
Y 

"rr. 
Won I962 Alaosmm J:irl- 'tr\hlP.

Reccntly o\Erhauted. Offers belo$ aSjr- Lotus
Twenty F.J. Exccptionatly pretty @r' Illruculate
condition. Less engine. Offers or erchjn!-es'-
O'Brien, Country Corncr, Andrew Avcnur-. \l.llins.
Liverpool. Kirkby 2353.

TOTUS

^HRls 
BARBER wishes to disnGe o[ his su:-

1J ccsstul Lorus tlite. Class winncr 1963 T.T
As raced by John rwhitmore, Mick Beckwith.
Stage V, Borrani u-heels, etc , spares af,d trailcr.
ReJprayed in colour of choice.-PADdington 9863 '

mLITE- Julv 1961. sDecial ('quipment. ZF cear-
-[-/ 66a.'p51p. nevcr mced, o\\'ner deceased. 1900

-Mazzetti. 1-3 Park Road, Folkestone 75583.
rrlGHLY tuncd series one B.M.C. "A" eleven.
I Mechanically cxccllenr. Special body. lair.
Must :fo. f225.-Ncvland. Box Cottagc, Oast
Rord Oxted. Surrev. Oxted 2712.
r OTIIS-CLIMAX l{,98 FWA, recent full enqinr
-L 61g1;12s1. De Dion rear a\le. Attracti\c aero-
dynamic body in pale blue. Almost new tvres.
Also fully equipped railer with independent sus-
oension and t5 in. whccls. {395 lhe lot. or will
ieparate.-Chcam, Surrcv. y16113n1 9780
r oTtls [,tite. Dec. 1962. Special equinm(nr.
IJ yq116p. abolr E,tl00 miles. ver! sood condi-
tion. Price {1,000.-Phone : Rubenv, Nr. B'ham
3 168.
r O-fUS Se\en, Snritc cneine. Many exlrrs. Full
L weather couipment. e\ccllent condition. f,295

-Harringlon. 34 Glover Road' Scunthorpe, Lincs'
]-elephone:42U(1.

TMMACULATE l\lk. I Jaeuxr, rcd, E-tvpe 3 6
I Enginc. Mk IL Luxon hi(c inlerior. chromc
wire wheels, dircs, 140 plus m.p,h.,5,000 miles
sinc€ complete rebuild with new engine, nol
crashed. 4825.-P. Morris. dav ARNotd 5383'
evenings ARNold 3033.
TAGtJAR Mark 7 engine with all fittinqs, includ-
d int ctarbox and overdrire.-Phonc: Bolton
25566.
TAGUAR xK 150. Hard top, 1959, onc owncr.
tl immaculate condition. No dealers.-Marshall.
Deishton Banks, Wetherbv. Tel.: 2392.
rrODlFltD XK l2U Roadstcr. Fasle\t XK in
1Y-!- 61a5, al Brichton. .t220.-Reading 5:922.
r-tAClNG E-T\Dc Jacuar. Prcpared reeardlcss of
D .oat. Race prorcn wirh numerous succc\scs.
Business commitments force salc. €1,950 o.n.o -Box 9226.
DARI XK 120. ComDlete aluminium bodt 1".'
D enginc. tl40 o.n.o.-Tcl.. Tudor 6550 (l,'n-
don) cYcnings.

XK J33o" ;1,3;i,i::'' Ji*':$iln l,li'1,?u* 
o

xK 
^lt"';,r'i'"?",1."10";:i, 

u 
:l:[::, ];':i ri:i

1961 :Y,ffi:) ii.1X]:Jt'5*1*.. -+ftl; .,li.ii
milcs. fitted Dunlorr r.r3.l:tre-d tlris. ercellent
ordcr, barcain: !:95.-Rhlnd's 6J61s6), Ltd..
Oursood Hous<. 19-i-:- \\':im:lers Road, Cheadle.
Cheshir e- Iel. : \lei;tr.1 -:5 i{.

1960:T..1ti'=1"5",ii,i;"11,".,i,"-lili;,1';9i3
o.n.o. -{!io SNd$ell rev. counter, f10 \I/in
:cc=pr qiled fir=sno questions asked.-Phone.
Ktrkca:dr -:i77.

1959,t5,1tt ;ir'"o,i",,:"it#' #sTl3:
.ar lhroughout. f525.-BAYswarer 17-17.

1959 S*i' I5,,lLh,.l \;e;'1T::l. 
u"l#;

Servais exhausis. Specimen. sacrificc. t550 o.n.o.-
Hardy. Mansion House 3200 or Hadlow Down
(Srisfex) 23 I .

1958 rr5..lio',,, ;:'?"1,"#ill,T'1"""u E.$ :

tyres. r,ush button radio. A nice example of-this
d'esirabie car. Trial and inspcction invited f4l0'
-{litheroe 357. (Lancs.)

1956 J[ 113"-1,i""' rJ,,?;"",,,11i' Sii;.'JI51
finished in btuc. The car has b"en meticulouslr-
maintained throushout. f,185.-Tel.: BELgravl'a
7848 (day) and UPI-ands 9780 (eveninc).

1956 L[.,' 
oo*,t;l 

" ;"n!:i.:' "' 
" 
ii:li-"*i "H'

Numerous new parts inc. gearbox/clutch fitted in
lest 12 months. €-340. or exchange TRz or w.h.v.-
Phonc: Rud"wick (Sus(e\) 277.

1951 IL ""o; Ji,1;,1"'"il?!'lf : 
*" 

I "'; ;'.11
Broad oak Gttage, Heathfield, Sussex, Tel l93'

KIEFT
rzlF.Fl:J.A.P. "50". sparc engine an(l partc.
-[L io',r .nrre tvres plrls lrailer Sell t145. Trade
for old sport-racer, F.J. or Ford Special (good
condition). Can add tittle cash.-Joncs, 17

Churchilt Drive. Milclenhall, Suffolk.

TAGONDA
T AGONDA 2.6. 1S50, 105 b.h.p.. tuin o.h.c..
IJ r$ in SLrs. tlrnecl. M.o.T.. sood condition.
aluminium body. f100.-Brooks, 108 Priory A1€nue,
Chincford. E.4.

TANCIA
T ANCIA Alrrelia C.T. Series 11, in immaclrlal(
Il and rerv ncarly orisinal condirion. havins bc(n
in one family from ncw. Fitted heater, X tyres
and Lancia wheel trims. €385 o.n.o.-Manning.
Arthurs Blid.e, Nr. Shepton Mallet, Somcrset.
Phone: Dit.heat 297.

CARS OF DISTINCTIOil

Mark ll
1963 Jaguar 3.rl C)verdrive Saloon, finished

in opalescent silver grey with light
blue upholstery, fitted with reclining
seats and Push button radio.
rl,lfit miles only. 81,445

1962 Jiguar 2.4 Overdrive Saloon' fin-
ishad in imperial maroon with beige
upholstery and tltted with several
extras, including radio, seat belts, fire
extinguisher, sPecial horns, wing
mirrors and badge bar.
11,000 miles only. f,'t'150

lYlark X
1963 Jaguar Mark X Automatic Saloon'

finiahed in golden sand with red
upholstery, fitted with push-button
iully transistorised radio, seat belts
and wino mirrors.
8,700 miles only. €1,895

1963 Series (December registered) Mark
X Automaiic, in oPalescent dark
green with suede green uPholsterY,
itted with push button radio and heated

H.R.G.
Last 1950 vintage tvpe model now fitted with
109E Ford engine and c.r. gearLrox weber carb.
9.S:l comp. ratio. Balanred Drop. shaft. Latest
hydraulic brakes, etc. Completelv rebuilt, rc-
cirromed. respraved. In concours condition insidc
and out. Immaculate in blue and silver. New
racing bucket seats, racing whcel, instruments' etc-
Bought and prepared for timiled (3,000 mites actual)
,oad use and three hill-ctimbs onlv until new
racing car read-v. \lust bc thc finest example of
its type, Unique rintage t,vpe car with modern high
nerfoimance and eannom!'. 'la\ed to June 1964.

{-195.

Tel.! trIome, BARncl 2177. Offrce: MUSeum 8901.

RIVERS FLETCHER'
Salhouse. Arkle!, Herts.

JAGUAR
moR SAI-E; xK 150, F.H. coupc. Shcruood
I n.""n. Latc 1959. SDecial equipment. {495.
Wanled: 1962. 3.4 Mk. tI.-Gillott and Dring.
Ltd,, Thamcs Strcet, Bulwell, Notringham. Tel':
Nortingham 271120.
mOR SALL. XK 150 S hcad, complete. now
I on Mk.8 block $ith close ratio XK'l2n
gearbox-would split, Also xK 120 spares' wire
wheels, etc.-(Manchesler) Hcaton lucrsct 3807.

Daimler 2{ Litre V8 Saloon
1953 Daimler 2+ Iitre V8 Saloon, finished

in opalesclnt dark blue with light
blue upholstery with Push button
transistor radio and reclining seats.
6,000 miles only. €1,505

"E" TYPe Jaguar
1962 "E" type Fixed Head Coupe, finished

in pearl grey with black upholstery'
extias including seat belts, and special

rear window.
Only 10,0fi) miles. €l,845

exhaust extractors.
11,000 miles onlY. €t,395

Please telephone Knightsbridge 8456 for a demonstration
on any of the above cars either at your home or omce'

The Jaquat Division of
H. R. Owen, Ltd.,
South Kensinqton'
London, S.W.7.

Fot Jaoua, selvice- H. R. Owen (Services) Ltd.'
234, Fulham Road,
London, S.W.10.
Flaxman 4881.

Fot Jaguat C@chwcrk
Harold Radlord (Coachbuilders, Ltd',
,|24, King Street,
Hammersmith,
London, W.6.
Riverside 8831.

All Proud Members of the swain Group'
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I. OTUS 7. \or- !: :. i- :- - . - 'r-,rill
IJ exhaust. h.,,.;- C- .- - :- : :: ' o.n.o.-
Phone: Sloan. ::--:
f OTUS 'i G.T '- - . ,'. Ju\l firtcd
IJ Willme;: \. : -: : .L cntrnc (cngioe ,not
used sjnce a:=r:-; : :a: a::ke), Car and suspen-
sion f ull,r i.: -:: a ;-::(-rvinning car. Semi-
\upportai cai. : : itri:trt!le purchaset. d625.-
Phone Di:.::: i:::i.:ir t-rd.. PADdinston 3360.
f OTl S - \-... ll. \,)rcmber 1961, 105E. new
I: n ri. : ::-Ji:. \roodrim wheel. conloured
ieat:. :i<a:31.i. rmmaculate. f,375.-Kay, Ilford.
\i\L 1:i :icntngs).
f OTI'S Sr\(n. l09r "A" series F.J.. Alex-
L :r..i=- .r,^{-flow. 4 Amals, built for waning
:eairn. L3jk of funds iorces sale. 500 miles only,
1e+ flr:ena. " E':type eater. Offe6. S. Swift,
.ri Schr.o! Road, Moseley, Birmingham 13. Tcl.:
SLru!h I69n'.
f OII S Seven. Fully runed ro II72 Formula! .pcrificrrrion, Flttl ueather cquinment, Otl-
(landing condition rhroughour. Must be seen. €320
,..n.o.-Dadc, RAvensbourne 1020.
f OT( S Srtpcr "7'', lq6:. Crram/rcd, c/r ccrr.,u l).12 tyres. tonneau eot'er. :ctlcd beam lights.
Engine Ford 109E, bored 1,175 c.c., 100 ptus
b.h.p, Polished and balanced. As ne!v condition.
€590.-Phone: Vange 2507 dar-, 2228 cvcnings.
I OTUS Xl Seric.s 2. Special Srasc I II Climax.u Mag. shecl\, R6 tyres. Placcd selen times thi\
season. Very light car. Just complctely recellulosed.
Wel[ maintained. t450.-78 Westend LaIe. N.W.6.
MAIda Vale 5320.
f OTUS 238 {1q63), opporrunir!' to obrain undcr! li.t rlricc. cnginc can be fitled ro orrlcr. lf
rcquired VIv\/ c.r.4-speed gcarbox ayailable at €90.

-Apply Jack Playford, Ltd.. 160 Handcrofr Road.
Thomton Fleath 5394.
€llD TAYLOR'5 l.orus EIire. Sraee V ensine.u ZF ccarbox und man], sparcs F.xactly as
raced, Car prepared by Alan Smirh.-S.'I-avlor.
Hipkins Street. Tif,ton, Sraffs. 'Iipton j196 any
time.

S"r"."rl1"t- Cars ".-Lotus 22 Twin-Cam.-jack

€IUCCESSFUL 1.100 c.c. Loru:-Ford :i. Brdnd
v n(!\ Cosworth 1963 Jilnior ungtne. dr!
sump. sreel crank, ctc., Mk. IV He[land cearbox.
right-hand Lotus gearchange, strelgihencd chassis.
Professionally maintained througholt scason.
O1lers.-Alistair Welch, Oak House. Bankhall Lane,
Hale. Cheshjrc, Ringway 5018 cvcnings. Hearon
Moor 4295 dav.

1162 1"JKfllii.*l"l."i ll,{i3f"f 'l:' "'ll*white with silver roof. Facrory maintained, imma-
culate throughout. t1,125. Hirc purchase. part ex-
chanles and insurance can be arranqed. Contact-
Lotus Retail Sales Depaflment, Delamare Road,
Cheshunt, Herts. Tel.: Walrham Cross 26181.

1962 .."3I,Yi ,.-.",,k, l:.T:, #:},ff:::1ril
H.P. and part exehanges and insuance qn be
arranged. Contact-Lotus R!-tail S3tis Depanq=nr-
Delmare Road. Cheshunr. Hen!. Tel.: \\'3lrhaE
Cross 261t1.

1 162 Ji,,..)t]" 1",.t',,5]l't, ff 
.;',,.'.1 

,:' :';ii:
tErition \\ork rh3r:(.a\er. {q5rr or \sill consider
(\.hJnrc ir)r Jacuar \Ik. IX or similar.-Box 921.i.

1962 ili;' .li'i',lli'.i",."'iF-;:;J[l:' #[:
II unit, Firestone ryres. Positively unmarked and
in superb condition throughour. P.ofessionally
buiit by engineer owner,8,000 milcs only.0925.
Terms and exchan.es.-Jack Brabham (Moto$),
I-td., 24S Hook Road, Chessington, Surrcy. Tel.:
l-ower Hook 4343/5.

1 959 S;'I1,."."1X',1':'%rT'lti#i"dffi :';
Bois 3254-
IX/ANTED.-Lotus. Age. condirion or marqlcYV immatcrial if repaiiablc and chcap.-Ring:
Bursc.s Hill 6345 any time.

/ulARcos
MARCOS G.T. Fully Cosworthifd Ford ensinc.rrr 2.01 mins, Oulton: l.l2 mins. Ainrree. Bed-
ford transporter and sparcs, Reasonable offers.-
Ch.ster 25?24-

I.ACK ()LtVER'S Marcos 1,34u c.c.,?l super specd (,neincs can be sccn al
on Sunday. 6th Oct. Phone: ROM 45687

997 c.c.
Brand's

MEECEDES

Mercedes Benz 300 S.L. Gull wlng 1955

This fantastic car is like new inside and out, as
it has only covered a gcnuine 32,000 miles. Com-
plete with unuscd fitted suit cases. workshop
manual, handbook, etc. Taxed. Finished in silver
with tan hide interior, Oft-ers. H.P, is possible.
Part cxchange considered.

EWELL (SumcyJ 5004.

AITETROPOLITAN
f\ lF f Dricc. f250 cash. tcms. 1959 cream-whilc
Itr convirtihlc. under 40,000, extras.-Paruculars,
: Oakwood Walk, Leeds, 8. .

rYt.G.

u.M.ll"Yn""'1".,,'lL'"*',i,1:i.Ldl,*,f;'i,i.'Ei
factory.-Unircrsity N{otors, Ltd., 7 Herrford
Street. London, W.1. GRosvenor 4141,
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(sPoRTs cAR SPECIAilSTS) rTD.
JAGUAR E TYPE, Feb. 1963 D/H/C. This immaculate
one-owner rar rn ou-Tetal grey has only completed
7.800 nr:les. 4t,535
LOTUS ELITE, ':363, One owner, very low mileage,
Red with bracl tr,T. ZF gearbox, radto, 6eater. €t,dg5
M.G.A 1600, 1959 61. Four very desirable cars, all well
appointed witn exr,as, ircm f465
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 1958/61. Choice of eisht
hand.picked cars. all w;rh various erlras, lrom f365
M.G.A'1500, 1957/58. Two specimen examples of this
popular marque, both iully equipped, from S375

ELVA COURIER, 1962. Unmarked in flame red with
b,ack trim, as new, with many extras. 5,595

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000 Mk. !1. Choice of three superb
cars, all with vast array oi extras, from €6gli

M.G,A F/H/C, most attractive in chariot red, extras
include wire vJheels, twin spots and tyres. !535
TRIUMPH TR3A, 1960, most attractive in sky blue with
datk blue trim, very low mileage. e595

T,V,R.,l96i,inishedindarkblue. Oneowneronly,9,mO
T las, clscs. *rre whels. etc. €rgli
trt.G,A 150O, :356. Spo!;ess :n red, extias include radio,-2.1.,. ra?a:. rec., txcgr: cnal ialue. f345
JAGUAR XKt50, :-r s:E. ,n b!.gl-Cy. Thrs car is
!r.tual , iaLi',:ss, O D, r:i o, i re ilt€ers, ei.. f595
TRIUMPH TR3, 1937, Srqnal red with grey trim, rwin
spots, overdrive, etc. €395

JAGUAR XXl50roadster, 1960, A nraqnificentexamole
in carmen red with 3.8 "S" type unit, O/D, wire wheels,
etc, S635

JAGUAR XKl50 D/H/C, Cotswold blue with red trim,
O/D, heater, radio, chrome wire wheels. €591i

LOTUS SUPER SEVEN, full Cosworth unit. A truly
superb one-owner example, in B.R.G. 9195

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRI?E. Alexander modified
G,T., hard top, special bonnet. qearbox and brakes. €515

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000, 1959. Distinctive in red/black
vrith O/D, heater, wire wheels, etc. €515

LOTUS 7. Choice of lour 1960/61 cars with 105 E units
and full weather equipment, from 1,295

TEL: CHI 7871.2.,

THE CHEQUERED FLAG

(,UIIDLANDS) LTD.

M.6,B, Feb., 1963. Attractively finished in iris blue,
indistinguishable from new, only t791,

LOTUS SEVEN SERIES 2. Very attractjve in opales-
cent blue. One owner, 8.M.C. unit, innumerable
ertras. Choice ol one other from €365

TRIUMPH TR3A. A most striking car in white and
black, comprehenslvely equipped with every extra. 1495

SUNBEAM ALPlilE, A carefuliy used example in
thrstle grey, fltted overdrive, heater, tonneau, etc. f{95
RELIANT SABRE. New car available for immediate
delivery, finished in red and equipped with various
extras. €360

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 1959. Cherry red, fllted
hard and soft tops, radio, heater, tonneau. Only €345

T.V.R. Mk. ll. Well maintained, dove grey with red
trim, one owner, heater, seat belts, spot light, etc. ttd5
M.G.A tdD. Two hand-picked cars in red or white, both
in excellent condition, e495

M.G. MtDGET, 1962, Pale blue with dark blue trim.
Thls one-owner car is literally as new. 995
AUSTIN.HEALEY 30lX). A most attractive car in ice
blue, equipment includes O/D, wire wheels, twin spots,
etc. 0695

M.G. TD. Choice ot three ot these popular two-seater
spoTts cars. Prices from ilai
M.G. MIDGET. Unblemished in cirrus white with red
lrim. One very careful owner. 8.000 miles. tles

TOULMTN MOTORS (1962), r,TD.
Proud Members of the Performance Cars Group.
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. M.G.s ONLY.

343 Staines Road, flounslow, Middlesex.
HOlJnslow 3456.

A TWIN-CAM ex-R. J. Crosheld. Modificationsr L include Brr$ell hcad, lwin \vebers, high-lilr
cams, closc-ratio gears, competition clutch. ZF
dilT., frbreglass wings. This \vcll-kno$n aid c\-
trcmely potent car is offered et I5:5 o.n.o.-
Phone: Alrrincham 0341.
/-iATERHAM CAR SERITCES offcr l9al \f G.\
U 16r,0 \1k. I[. immaculare rn ]-: l.lu: \!rth tj;rk
blue interjor. firted \richelin \s. radi,r. -<potli:hts.
badgs bar. ctc. €575.-Catcrhanr Cnr Se.liccs LrJ..
-iS ToNn End. Carerham. Surre!. Tcl. Carerhanr
:1s1.
I.flS\l \\TLl\C \f.G., rll modcis includirg T>.
U all prrts lncludinc bod! pafls.-Spofl\ and
Specials. l3 Elnathan Mews, London, W.9. CtrN-
ninsham 5681.
Er\THUSIAST rcluctanrly offers t936 T.A. C,rm-
D pletcly rebuilr insidc and outsidc. lhis car
must be the smartest and one of the fastest going.
Price? Haggle orei pint around €200.-Box 9231,
TACK BRABHAM (-\4OTORS) LTD., offer: t195.
el l.f.C.e. Roadsrer 1500. Whire wirh black in-
rerior, fitted s,ith e!er! extra a\ailable for this
model including sire rvheets, push-button radio.
chrome luggage rack. heater. Nashen. $ing mir-
roF. tonneau covcr, \roodrim sieering sheel, re-
plac.mEnr B.\I.C. engine and clurch fittcd 8,000
m:la:;1qo. original 6niah and coaclruork, no acci-
Jants trut paint\rork edg,!. Taxed No\emter. Ex-
.iprionai \alue. R:gislered \{arch 1956.-248 Hook
Ro:d. Chcssinqton. SLrrrc!. LOWer Hook 4343-5.
f t 19jj, Rccondirioned cnginc, new batter!
u.Al 700 milc., brakcs relined, steering orer-
hauled. Spare engine, cylinder heads, etc. f95--
Harpenden 3530"

M.G.A,',u# *5;,1' 
ft:.o;*l' ;?.?i.'' g:I:

new Xs, One owner from new. This classic
example of this fmous marque car is offered at
f,665 o.n.o. H.P. could be arranged.-Bailey,20
Hanbury Park Road, \Morcester 26261 (9-6 p.m.);
23569 (6-8 p.m.).

M.c.a llT;.i3i3;,i',1';I"'#1 .::::?:',iHl
etc., five new Xs. Exchange for cheaper M.G. or
sell f,525 as owner buying Vintage car.-g Battle-
down Close, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.

M.G.a Yh,.l'l,JBu,'; ";:i:, ;t?,":i:' 
"T,?'(sale. €525.-lones-Lloyd. Officc- Grosvenor 6050,

home Sloan. 7013.

M.G.,#J,0,-"';ro?.u''i3f;,"X1?;"1."i1";*?
emigrating.-Phone: Sevenoaks 54797 ot 54217.

Continued overleal

CH EQUERED

C.S. ENGINEERING
The Coventry Climax Specialists

Congratulate ROGER NATHAN, the 1963 "Autosport" Champion
Driver. The engine is prepared by us and the same excellence of
maintenance is available to all Coventry Climax owners. Overhauls,
modifications and race preparations. We carry large stocks of spares
for FW series engines.

,,A SERVICE FIT FOR THE ELITE"

346 High Street, Lewisham, S.E.l3 RAVensbourne 8577

TEL.: 89282i3



W.J. LAST LTD.
Latest TVR Grantura, Mk. t11A Kit,

overdrive.
New Wolseley 16160, Automatic. 1920
New M.G. 1100, white, red trim. 8711
1963 TVR Mk. tll. Red, white tri: as

tested by John Bolster. 0-iCo
m.p.h.,28 secs. €785

1962 TVR Mk. ltA. Pa e -;:= ;
blue. €6m

1962 m.G.A. 12,000-rniles, Derl::: €525

1962 Vauxhall VX4l90. B::e. €e35

1962 Austin Mini Van. €295

1959 Austin-Healey tm/4. l-speed plus
o/D. €300

1957 Ford Consul. €295
1957 Ford Estate. g12t
,955 Standard 10. €175
t954 Triumph T,R,2. Pale blue, over-

drive. X,265
1954 Riley, lj litre. €85

GROVE WORKs, BY.PASS GARAGE.

wooDERrDGE (890), SUFFOTK
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Clossif ied Advertisemenf s-continued
lJl. G.-conlinued

M.G.BrL.ur".;,,111",1;0.'u,';**1,11'Jt::r:ff 6
miles, As new.-Apply: J. Goodliff, The Rosary,
Edwards Road, Amesbury, Wilts. Ring Amesbury
3026 daytime.
M.G. SPARES. M,G. SPARES. M.G. SPARES.
The largest stock of ured M.G. spares in the
country. DismantlinB for spares 18/80 M, J2,
PA, PB, D, JI, F, L, KI, KN, VA, SA, TA, TB,
TC, TD, includinc body spares, wheels and engine
parrs.-Please phone or call.-S. H. Richardson
& Sons, Ltd., Brighton Road, Pease Pottage,
Sussex. Crawley 21222 aid Moor Lane, Staines,
Middlesex. Colnbrook (Bucks) 2258.
tr /1 SPARES.-MoSI Darts in stmk for all
IVl.l(r. models 1930 onwards, including vahe<,
Buides, springs, rockers, dynamos, road springs,
wheels, hubs, lrertical drilt assemblics. Prompt
posral service, c.o,d, and guarantecd workmanship
in all our repairs.-A. E. Witham,3 Kingston
Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. LIBerty 3083.

M. G. liit "1;, "iil' *""%11i''ib:1 "":,T:f;
C.o.d. senice. Let us know your requirements.-
Archway Engincerinc, Ltd., Collier Street, Liver-
pool Road, Manchester 3. Tel.: BlAckfriars 6455.

M. G. ;YJX].:1"'":,'il"-i#I,iSif ";::'#l
ditioned 1,000 miles ago. Nerer competed' Firc
new RS5 tyres and taxed until Aug. 1964. Offers
around f525 to Reisate 46088 during sorking
hours or Dawes Green 295 at weekend.

M.G.IY#"o'tl;,Xi9"ili'"i1";'.i"liJlTl.'iJll
counEr, racing-seat, tlvo sDare \rheels. R5s ald
Michelin Xs, heater, etc. this \erl- fast car io
perfect condition is offered at !.1-i5. H.P. or ian
ixchanqe considercd.-Tunbridge $'ell: : 1r-''l''r.

M.G..:"t'13;3,:fi::f l:'18:.:-"ii,+:;,..f,:i';
3235.
rrF.\v \I.O.B fini:h.d in Old Enslish White
I\ allulose u irh 6ack tcalher uphol(1ery. Firrcd
uire whcels. heater and Iolding hood. For
immediate deli\cn.

1963 M.G.B linishcd in black cellulose sirh red
leather upholstery. Fitted wire wheels, 'nhitewall
tyres, heater, folding hood, tonneau cover, luggage
rack. seat bclts and re\crsins lisht. 4.000 milcr
only" one ouner. tSi5.-Rals (Ho\c) Ltd,, Ix
Church Road, Hole, Sussex. Hove 33077.

4t11 1947, very good condition. heater, taxed.
rv 0175.-B. H. Hayes, Broad oak Carage.
Heathfield, Sussex. Tel. 198.
mr-l 1948. red. good mechanical condition.I\J overhauled, new battery, hood. 1125.-
UPLands 5149, Sanderstead, Surley.
rnrn 1500. Excellent condition. Recent black
I-E rcspray. New clurch, battery, dlnamo.
X's, wireless, heater. €360.-Golden Chair Fam,
-\lton 2305.
fiWIN-CAM, d.h.c., discs, Konis, new Cinturas,
I healcr, tonneau, oil cooler, Marchals. uashers.
\rorks filted ensine 12,000 miles. Immaculate
condition. f3gs.-Nelson (Lancs) 65776.
rr a COIJPE- 1+-lirre- New hood. ExcellentY.il. 

"nn311ioa 
thioushout. Must sell. C)fters,-

Stkes, 1 Kimbolton Road, Bedford.

1961#;t,t".Yh,.1';."!X;T."J*,i;.i'1?!oi;?.
de luxe radio, heater. Guaranteed no comDetitions.
Demonstrations arranged by apDointmcnt. f650
o.n.o.-C. K. Andrews, Ltd., Kingsway, Swansea.
Tel. 50531. After hours Penmaen 277.

1961 Ji;:r: 5'"'"' "J#I""ii!l -itfi!il?ll2849 (cveninis).

1959 #;?;t,.,t h'i*.,i.'il,",';X."il, $o.'ii:i
stecring wheel, all extras, immaculate. 1465.-
CROydon 2552.

1957 #;G;t;ol'3i1",[f 
"Tffi 

,'i":"'ii,l..1'.:i :

f350 o"n.o.-"Durler", Silchcstcr, nr. Readins.
Bus.: Basingstokc 1010.

MORGAN

SS'3',1,. nlfX;.3,,t3;;*i T;#::'t:'::ll';;
ncw parts, superb condition, [130 o.n.o.-Pearsm,
29 willolv C1ose, Flackwell Hearh, HiSh Wycombe,
tsucks.
1O<O MORGAN Plus 4, I awrenceTune with
I.rir., Webers. head, camshaft, etc., wire whcels.
hard top, oil cooler, Kenlo$,e fan,44,000 miles.
{590.-J, N. Ganow,23 Kensington Mansions,
London, S.W.5.

}lORRIS

MORRIS MINOR 1000 tso-seater Sporrr Special'
Buckler iubular chassis, \{inor 1,lr-,i --- ' . trF--
missjon and modified susFess!,r.. Uca:-::.i<J. full
we athef cquipmenl. -\l! aq:iFff.i purcha-d
brand ne$. E\aillar: aore:t:aa, roadholding and

cconom!. ]IolriEE i all 'cor.s. Cost f700 pltts.

!-10O o.n.o.
Phone: \orth$ood 21292.

,11!Nl caRs
rroRRlS \IINI.22.000 genuine. Dounton head.
Jl r.*in carbs. Lockheed power brakes, Cooper
inler and exhaust,95 m.p.h., rcv. cotlnter, wood
rim sheel, I(onis, spare set of wheels. ,400 o.n.o.
Benfreld,79 Longland Drive, Totteridge Lane, N.20.
Hll-lside 7134.

1963 U:ly #" fil:Xl 

"xi3l%:'ti,#31,"J:
Peterhoure, Cambridge. W. Rcnnic-Roberts, Rcd
Garage. Colchester 6180.

1963 #Y,:.YiJ,.Xffiii#.:,ti:TilS:iBt6l
Claridge Housc, Davies Srreet, W.1. Sat. & Sun.
Te[.: Broadway Worcs 3201.

1 I 62 .Y J T l;Xi i:, f 1,,",?X.*:1i.1 [31 ]i'i' ll-
don, S.\v.15. VANdyke 5794.

3:'t'cBER 1, ',1963

rt{lN,l-{O'OPER

DIGri r?:;:':l -,1:;'. --_!'=;;#Ji ?i;
Konis, Perspex all roEj- F.G.:rol. bomet,
aluminium doors, light b3i::.-;. =j S.P.s, D.7s,
10: cwt. Unused on road. !55-.-D:a:! \lanland,
'I-he Hcnnitace. Rufford 260, La:;l:.:..
[,rORRlS-COOPER. Late 196:. 3Jlli-rng srn-
IYf chromesh. Fully modified gro:p lI Koni..
low mileage. Raced four times. d5l0 c.n.o.. H P.
arranged.-Tel.: Stauntou Coun (Glos.) :3:.

loo#;i:"*?,?J,tH:-."t';:i;?:ii'.1;.'.lll
seat belts, rev, counter, oil cooler, SPs, lminared
screen. 0-60 1l secs. f490 o.n.o,-RiDg She re
(Surrcy) 111.

1962 
"tY"tI' 

*,,t?3"*"l1oo!i:L",. ffi ,?3i
after 6 p.m Finchlev 0833.

1962li,Bi'J'}-i[',:';,-"'"","-,,tfi,7#:,,."X,]f;
exrras. Neyer raccd. €,150.-CROydon 2652.

PEERtESS
DEERLESS Spare". Rcpairs, Servicc. l\lodifrca-
I tions, Tunins, Paint and Trim,-LrwrenccTune
Ensines, Ltd., 113 Hich Street, Staines, Staines
52006.

PORSCHE
,-lATl-RHAM CAR SERVICES olTet 1960 Porschr
1-/ l(,utt suncr- F.H.C., immflculatc in strata
siher, fitied radio, Michelin Xs, sporlights, etc.
€995.-Caterham Car Serviccs Ltd., 38 Town End.
Caterham. Surrev. Tel.: Caterhm 23fi1.
D)ORSCHF. Carrera couni. man! extra\. e\Lcllenl.
I low milea ( e\amnlc. €7q5.-D. MarPulrs.
Ltd., 36 Quecnsgate Place Mews, S.W.7. KNIchts-
bridcc 7-332.

RACING CARS

IAN RABY (RACING), LTD.,

FOR ALI- RACING AND ST'ORTS CARS.

l:xporting, Exchangcs nnd H,P. arEnged.

(/o EMPIRE CARS' LTD"

85 Prcston Road, Briqhton 681713'

R{CI\G CORTI\AS for SAIE.

Thr i h:rrl!:uccessful Cortina G,T. ers, modi.

tl.ii in!o ?rouD I specifications and in full race

::irres med by John Willment Automobiles,

-{long s irh one Zodiac Mk. III also modified lo

aborc specifications and producing in excess of

l.l0 b.h.p. Are for sale-and inspection is invited

by telephone call to-PoPescrove 0041 or at 161

Chcnsey Road, Twickenham, Middx'

a I-ExlS F,J. Just o\crhaulcd, Cosworth 1,100
fl c.c, Owner buting new car. Vy'hal offers for
this yery fast car. Possible part cxchange.-
Hammant, 6 Queens Parade, Grimsbv, Lincs. (e!r')
57160.
,^THEETAH F.J.. rear cngine 105E,997 c.c.
\-/ w.b.rs. vw c/b. Built late 62. {450.-3lJ
Bath Road, Slouch, Bucks.
TnABULOUS Lotu\ 22 twin-cam, 1.600 c.c Ford
I cngine, 145 b.h.n., five-speed Hewland box.
sneciaichassis, As ncw. Raced tour times €2.000.
lJack Pearce,6l Ashfurlong Cresccnt. Sutton Cold-
field 5967.
rrOnUUff LIBRE or hill-climb 1962 Kieft Junior.
I Firted 1.652 c.c. Martin-Ford fire-bearing enginc.
130 b.h.p" at 6,400 r.p.m. Drv-smp lubrication.
fuuy modified Porsche searbox, spare 650 x 15 D12
t\rs" Dlucs. etc. Car hardlv u.ed. Absolutcly

'.aav re iacc. f675 o.n,o.-Phonc Solihull (neaI

Rimingham) 4527 or write 46 Sharmans Cross
Road, solihull

FRAZER NASH

Specification-l35 B.H.P' Brislol Engine, Gearbox and Transmission Rack and

Pinion Sleering, Alfin Brake Drums. Rudge Wire Wheels wilh Lightweight Rims'

New D 10's, Armstrong Adiustable Shock Absorbers, 32 Gallon Alloy Petrol

Tank, Baldwin Brake Booster. Fully Upholstered and lnstrumented Cockpit,

Full Weather Equipment including Rigid Side Screens. Mainiained regardless

of cost and in mint condition. Numerous spares available by negoiiatior

All enquiries to' RAY DILLEY
12 PARK \f!EW ROAD, HOVE, SUSSEX

Phone, HOVE 772841 Evenings

TARGA FLORIO

1.985



AUTOSPORT, OCTCJii :

sl.\llTDEi1.{.},. 5rr0.v,nrinrs. hill-clinlhs
Il.rrcreraft l-rials Unit.
S',L rrr- TIants

F'ull-v sortcd car. ideal
f lll0 o n.o -D. \V(ilinss.
"H.l\{.S. Aflcl"- I.e-on-

sPECtAts
trlAl.CON Mk. I. I-ihreglass body, suil Foror rvheclhilse, unlrscd, {l?. ,A7 chassis, i.f.s.,sowdcncy, (Touable). €10 o.n.s.-T.rO gror.-
9.!I9.:\r Gr(cn rradins F.rate, Birminiham 

- 
d^vtc 1095

fTNftNISHED as new luo-searcr A.K.S._hodicdv f(,rd SneJial. Tubular chassr<. indcncndenr
suspcnsion. l5 - im. uhcetr ptu\ X<. Hi;;;rt,."nrJkcs. l-<. and P. stecring. cro(sflow rac|.. twlncaros. No-t- Usual trashl ! Billr ttrr orcr {500.\ru\t go Il(JI) o.n.o.-Jl Dos[ord Rr,dd. Royton,t ancs. l\laiil :::S-

1,9""6,,,.0_,-l9I?f 
if i'"1.,,.',1?;*?orJ,i#,!rffi

SPORTS CARS
LOIrS Xt. lq5q, S(ri(c ll. maq. uhccts- t(J98u (ljmax sraec trr nru.. A i;;i ;;;iJ ."i";car. Nunleroll\^\nar(s Include su.ncnsi,in rrnit.. ZF(Drr.. CIc. tJ:0 colrnlete or t-ll5 o n,r t,.\.(n!rnc. ..Als()'fR.r. [.1:5. in]n1a(rrlar(._ll \\;;ii( r,,,!rscll Roact. KrnrinFro", S.tV.j.'- n[[-i"ii.
qPORTS Racirrq Crrr l.tilro c c. A..r5 c r Ecar_u. hrx..,nrcc fra-n-rc. rlunrinirrm h,,.tr. tro,rr cnqinuIr\t.coDI)lcled,-l-10i,. \ .ilh Spct.jncil F.j. .;pl;;.t{l:.-ln'\ 9l.l.l.

SUNBEA/VI

P_?8.. I,L? i,,,;:ll 
^ 

I;)#";,,x' :,li,:*:,li:,li,;i.. \4r,on\lo-nc- uirh red inrerior. H*,:.; ..r;c()\cr.. (lc. \\'rthour o\crdrir(.. ti.cn.ea. Ciru i.'r(l\on . loT stl(. t\go.-fhdon( .{u1,.n. .; r:.
L.inrircd_,_ Rool(s Diitributo.s, Cfrcfr.ni.r. I-:..phonc 55-19 t.

481

f .-\ IL le6,', B \I.C ensine, sofr top. u/u., ex_! -- :.-:r. c.,ndirion. fl6U o.n.o._Jg AlcEsrcr(:j ::_tr! lnd. Bromsgro\e, Worcs.
1961 1i R\LR. esr, B.v.c Rcd. u./shcer\.:::tter. tOnnCaU. CtC.. exCCIIent!1..,r: - :..:.:--99 B'ham Neiv R;il, ii;i;;."

T.V.R.
T.\'.R. t:1,.'..,1.11 rirred FPF 1.500 c.c.

:.1:1";,, '';.r."'.1,i;,1,,t,.' l^..t"I.:: o#.;HRl
turn pratc (llttch. di<C t rJk... =.--. ul.ct.. oiicoulcr. Koni shGt ah.^rber.. p. 1i,-.. i;tl ;.;;ijaore li)r rccent fl;f, ovcrhirrl Irr,--:Jl( condi_tlnn lhroughout. OtlcreJ for:.rl< 6s 3-., inclu,l_In'r various sfJre., in.llldine t\rc. jcJ Jttl._epnllt ? Buman Dri\e. Crrtcstrril. \,:,i,-r.-.t ,ie.
T.V.R. 1,1R5 l], climi\ lq6,r. inrnra-uroi.

.- . --:- r.\.(. Ufector s 1f,r.. f.t\i.,r\ rnlin.tdlncd. lCd uiih t.J ledtl)(r,ntcti,rr. trnc urrn.lr.Itrt m.p.h irJ J,r m.p.g. Ncu l.\.l{.. urrlirca\, n f,,r ."t1. !i;5.-\lolrl,t.. Crercr"ri.' tiici,Rord. \\,,r.,it. \[nf,.]rr^r(r. lel.: Watkdcn ::7-t
T 

: 
V. R. i lli..l' rX.t",t"l'; r,Xi:;,::1';,11;:

tlridsc \_r<5

Tr]"R.,'lll 'l i; l;'il!,.1'"i';";Y;," t illi
i;\1;,,i...:=,'. l-rr.t ftq< s!'cures.- Phonc: Bvflcer

I1OR S.\LF. L:_. \. .. :. ;riludJat lrrn an, - - _ 1: - - .-:. ..r-.ecS[Ul
car, . full di!: : :-: :: - . ,.. ...,. I)art ex.considered.-B -' t: t'

HIrl[ ] !;.-)_ .r. .,..,.:,,i::1,:,.:lf,'llmcmbcl.h.:. -- - - .... ,... ctc.. \\rile tO:( omptnr: ! -: -- _ '.1 ...,. R.r,ing). Ltd., DonkiyBant.H. - : - : .... (ll..Cx.

f ,OIt \.r: . \t,rk- ll enpinc. I rccv ralre
-r'iJ:. 

:. . .t.::J hoy, 196: r(cr suspen-.,"n, l:*.-. _ :..1\lrtron. aood hi.torr._JackRu.\r '.'.-. . .. ui..r Citicr. pt"n"i 'a.]0"."'''
plTi R R i \ :O\ u i\hes lo rlr.posc oi his- 

"t_ord
a I i :-j jD l)r.:(l transpnrtcr (1955). con\.crlcdt.,,,:.:. : , f,,rmula Jrrni,rr urrr.. t::5. Aii;
.1:: (; . t irlriur for sate . pricc fl.{!5, c,rmplcii!.lln ( .:,.( ilh CnXinC. Mlr:r. rparq.. in(lUding.lam: :.. f I( r-bay_ engine. priie i"i - 

d". 
--ri,i 

tn-oi,i!.n!rn:. : I .050.-Pe rcr Re vson, clo ncs p,iiiie ii(R:.i!r ). Narional Works, grif, norJ, 
-irorr.iui,

T: ll-1 },T,,rX,!;.' t,', l l l ;;.,.:; 1,#.l, li, j."i,',il l
;f\X:i"*., / Br(nhcrm Road. kidtinsroil (1394r.

RENAUIT
CORDON KING irrOTORS. L'fD.

I'he Main Retrault l)istributors
l96l Gordini, sunreof, safc!!. belrs, onc owner f39S
196l Dauphines, one osncr, ai ... f345
1960 Gordini, onc owncr, choicc. from ... t32-\

GORDON KING IIIOTORS, LTI).,
Mitcham Lanc, London, S.1V.16. STRearham 3133.

I-16/8 St.eatham Hiil, S.W.2, Ttil.sc Hiil 0088.
34 Acre I_are, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

RIIEY
RtII-E'!' I.l-tit(. le54 Rxdro, hculsr. Complerrll histor\, _from rrrw. Srrprrb eonrlition. tvg,_urrpcnter\ Alllo\ l.td.. Thc Crcen. Hampton Coufl.Molcsc\ 2i5

1933 #to'i y?i#. ,Y.?ll i?1,1i1,"1,;,,1,:Hmany Sparus. [50 o.n.o -Wrire: Murcton, 
'

Church \Val. L,)ndon. N-20.

ROCHDATE

1962 iff;x"ili .,,J"TX:._ ,,;,,)L?,- 
,..=Kenlowe fan. erc. 1500- ...n.o.-g ff-..

Cortina developed by Lotus.
This car is now homologated.
Twin overhead camshafts-, alu-
minium head, short remote con-
trol gearshift, power assisted
tront disc brakes, all contribute
to its 100 m.p.h. plus perform-
ance with a high safety factor.
9le o-!ly, immediate delivery.
Price f,l,100.

Atso

Capri G.T., in white with red
and black interior trim. f900.

AND

The new Consul Corsair G.T.

-powerful 1j-litre engine devel-
oping 78 b.h.p. at 5,200 r,p.m.-
effortless cruising at 80 m,p.h,,
with quick acceleration to bvei
90 m.p.h. f840.

CONTACT

KIRBYS
of

WREXHAM & LLANDUDNO
The North Wales Rally Car

Specialists.
Tel.: Wrexham-302'l or Llandudno 77511

TTTAItERs

R'"ti,'X f;l"1..';;.
ha\cn. Ph.jar li-

fi,rn l{5 complete.-
RL.t'in5on Road, New-

T:.:+:!:,1'.:-:'!r5_.=-.;r;:i;.,,.!:_ff 
,1e.;11.i

ecring Ser\ica\,,, Dor p-:riri.

TRIUMPH
T\RlU.\IPH TR3, tc57. lt.trd.,nJ.6fr r.p,. dic.s.
^r 

orerdriw hcatcr. Cood cundiil,1n, i ht;p;i;
itt tr)c.-crrpcnrcrs Arrlrrs t-r,t.. t-ne Ciiin,HamDton Courr. l\ioltrv 255_

TR 4 .,i ll;,?11:: 
"'ili:I,;X,.,i,"1 

11:,x . :, xl
TR,B 

"^ 

1151: hiphty nmdilted .,..' 'i,r.rr - i",
- _-- ru,' ro.{l .ar and taiin,r. i.2_iirrs. l.kr,tutl rxcc (am. 10.5 ro I c.r.. ""._n"*..A-f,.oi_ t,,,iilDrarlun cxhau\t.. lull! ialrnr(J . nein.., .t. . .,,-\n'rKe ltclnE.$itcel.. \ arrJ f).q l\rc(. hard Jnd\ott t,ns C]:5. I(nn{ ilnd cr.t ounc,.-l'_i. -iil

f,1it1.rn.r."", 
()ak Carrs(. tt""rr,n"ii. ir.."i

TRz ^l:.iJ *Red'btuc. o/rr,\(.. di{c L,rrk(..
-n;Ji,ii: As. (\ccrr(nr c,,ndirion fur rerr.

TR.3,A l.o:f l.g hard t,1n. Neu.rR.l ccrr-
- --, - - F')\. !o, J Cnn(lr,ior) tlrro|olt,rl[. €.175(rr-(\.ltar)sc_-l o,rt\ ls or \intilrr.-SnlihUII 5r)55,
1962 ,Y,i i,';,t i;),"lil:i" \prn, ,,n n,,,ds . in

slrccr. s.L..s. T rVinp.r.n,. ..1;. \ 
'auen' :7 Hish

1957,"[,t;);'t',.1;' 
"l]i':.jl1"f "ll''.,[?:tl(xl. -.{. H. Turn(r I rJ. 1.1 (iroie Srr".t. n.riJr.t,Nr,rr\. Iel.: Itcrford lglS.

TURNER,,Tti 
". ;'i:'u:il'll"*.i;ill,,i" _ nll:]li #urrr.. Ionl(. hard ton. solt lop, oil_crrorcr. trncjcr-ilt\'. j \cr(.Lnq. l\I(.ticulously maintaincd ana. futlVhmolocaled. l: 

-wins and e rccords l" iqOl. 
".c',u_oo(u'ooo. t m.3l{.0 <.: snetrcrron. 1 m.51.2 s,:tr{allory,59.4 s.: Prescort Sa.j:-'s. r.i -'r"ii "j.raccd. {875 o_rr.o., also VW fran.poriJr'foi.ame, L95.-Warsick Banks. Orf,,rj eiiporl,Kidlinston 3363

Continued overleal

DOIIE'S
@M@,
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

TIIE TINST OTTICIEI.

Tn Genlre
196ll TR4. Just over 3 months old, andquiie as new. Fitted with overdrive,wire wheels, heater, etc., over €2fiibelow the original cost. Carried fullworks guarantee. €8gs
1962 TR3A. Another car which is likenew. White with red trim, black hood
and screens. This car was supplied byus new in lg62 and has been iervicel
only by us. €695
196l TR3A. Red with trim to match.Black hard top, atso soft top. FitGdwith many exlras, luggage radt, heatei,press-button r19io, almost new tyresj
and all in beautiful condiiion. -€SSd

1959 TR3A. Btue with dark btue trim.Spot and log lamps, heater, washeis,
lonneau cover, X tyres. Here's anottreireally fine car obviously well kept by
rrs owner. €465
1958 TR3A. B.R,G. with red trim. Over.drive, heater, occasional seat, tonnJau,and all the other expensive extrii.
Supplied by us and very well keptsincenew. *,42s
'1958 TR3A. Similar to the above carbut finished in white with red irim. eaib

SOLD AT COST
t962 SUNBEAM ALptNE Coupe. Btuewith grey trim and black top. <iverArive,
heater, low mileage. One owner. €65d
1959 MERCEDES 2i9 Saloon. One owner
since new. Radio, extra snowtyres. €750

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please remember we sell almost any
make -of car apart lrom TR's, Uut irlconsidered the best people in the countryto buy your TR, either for cash or i-npart_exchange. Write, giving details ;iwhat you want, or what you have to sell.

Wrlte for fuil details

l4ll8 llingston f,ood, S.WJ9
(150 yatds South Wtmbtedcn lJnderground)
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lmmediate DeliverY

SPITFIRE
Signal red, bla<k ttim, h:ater, tonneau cover,

whitewall tYres, screen warhen
E67l'3'9 (int. Purthase tax)

TRIUMPH I2OO
(onvertible, coniler green, with tattus trim

f66ll5j lin.._!ur,h.tt,.r)

1961 TRIUAAPH HERALD
Saloon,yellow, extras, 18,000 miles, cne owner

t365-0'0
Exchonees and H.P- ic. i aa dc 4.4

Demonstrotor ovoiloble

I5I GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.I.
IAN 773314 5

Clossified Advertisemenls-:csrrr:ci

482

UNCLASSIFIED
s r. St LPHL.N'S GARAGI-., L lD. C:i, r Jr
D Brcatlr r(duccd t)ricu.. tor IJ dJt' . rlli.-
196.1 VW Caravette, four bcnh. inrnraculrte. i775.
Dcc. 1962 Mini Nlinor. most dsslrable cili. !ran!'
formed with twin carbs, etc. quirc immialll3l.-.
.il the verv loN pricc ot f365. 1961 'Iurn.i G.T..
,)c\. III m.p.h., lrr m.p.s lanta(lr.' .-':r: u:
,l0l'l on list price. one onl]. Sereral riaoii-hand
tNin-carb. a\sembli(s al rcasrrnlh,e rriJei Di-
lilcrt' an\'l\here lrce.-Icl.: \\,rr.e:lr-r ll99i.
1 I -l tl RE .purl\ rielng cdr' BrJnd n.\v F' Ii
LT ll6L eniinr. r\\rn +r) DC(,E I \\'.1-.r' et...
anri all-s,vnchromesh close ratio gcarbox fiiled April'
'fhis successful and fomidable car is olTered in
road trim. and is going to gile somcbody Lotus
lilan-t!pc motoring for about f,3u5.-S. C. Brou'n.
Princcis Farm. Pcasmorc, Ncwbur! Tcl.:
('hiercley (Berks) 279.

WOLSELEY

195?.Y-'].';:11lJ"",,.1i,l"i-ull:"E",,,Tf"u"iilfl
m.r:.h. \'[anr extras and spares includi!1g sparc
engine. rrhccls, etc. Ready lo racc or rally. 'Ihis
iai has bccn ivcll maintained. One orvncr. f375'

,12 west Park Crescent, Billericay, Essex. Tcl:
1639.

BAI.ANCING

ls engitle ribraliott !'our ptoblem?

Then BRABHAM BALANCING will solve it

Perfect Balirncilrg of all Crankshaft. Fl\whccl,

Clutch Assemblies, Con-rods and Pistons.

Pleatse cotltaa:t:

JACK BRABHAM (NIO ORS) L'fD.'

248 Hook Roatl,

Ches\inglon, Suret.

I-()Wer Hook {3J-1.

TU\ING BEGI\S 11 ITH .{ BTL{\CED L\IT.
Prccision balenalng ci .rtrEkii3i::. con. rods,

pi-(tons and llr\\hccli to r;cing specin€tion.

GORDO\ S}IITH E\CI\EERING, LTD.'
N€s Street, Halesorren, near Birmingham.

Tel.: Halesow€n 1280.

DYNAMIC BALANCING
of crankshaft-fltuheel asrcmblies is NOT cxpensile'

Phone; Laystall Engineering Co.' Ltd'
WAlerloo 6141.

ln Midlands phone: \ryoherhampton 52006.
I

BODIES
nIIlRt-CLASS rcDair sDeciali'ls, alteralions. rc-
I huil,l.- mtchanical. - Ravcnsbourne 8]01.
Shorrlands. Bromley, Kent.
noRD CLASSIC bodv shelt, four'door de lu\e
I ren lirrlc riamace. f35.-A. H. Turner Ltd.'
\{arkhim l!1oor, Rettord, Notts. Tel.: Tuxford 215'
n-{\LL BEATINC speciallrls. Racing and sports-
f car shcttr in aluminium.-Shapccraft, rcar of
326 Escll Road, Surbiton, Surrel'. ElMbridge 0766.

BOOKS

AT TOBOOKS
For evcrything printed on molors and motoring'
Workshop tr'Ianuals, Handbooks, state,vear, make'

model.

Vet€mtr, vintage, Racing, Tunitrg,

Rallvitrs. Book Catalogue Fr€e'

BENNETT ROAD' BRIGIITON.

YOU'VE SEEN US ATTHE CIRCUITS
..fHE BOOKNIAN''

' NOW
SEE OUR NEW and SECOND-HAND

CAR BOOKROOT{ (AI,SO OLD MAGS)
AT

CHA 'ER & SCOTT'
524 TIIGH ROAD, CHISWICK (opp. Redexl

PhoD$ CHlswick 9555'

CARBURETTERS
nrlN I-WEBI.R c\haust maniluld krt complctc'
LYl ;1.'1.1 iiltcd. f2.l l0r.-Bo\ 9:41.
itlNl-\vtBtR comnlett uilh inlcl. 2.lr0r' mrlc''
IYI 

',,11s 1qq5. tlJ.-Romlord 452+0.
on MNl. D, D Wshcr tuin chokc wrth lDanil')ld
DO lor 1u5F-. rl0 Pair il SUs f7. -\4a:on.
II.F)D -3820.

CAR SEATS
nrl( RoCl- I l, s[A1 5. -\4ain dislrrbuirr'. \lot'rr -
-Vl ilrn.- l-td.- 6 Adam & Ert Vcrt- f:rnsinglun
l{igL street, W.8. Wllslcrn 1166.

coNvERStONS

n()RD ANGl.lA SuPcr encinc' lr neu l'lclor)
I milragc onl\. l,:iilr (... cunrplcte \\ith all
oncliiaiics fs+ itrr. ('lhis unit is iuterchanscable
;;;h"ts',rid 105E, 997 c.c. enrincs.)-Dept. cl. R. D
eiiJtoMotut Co., t.td.,5l Upper Richmond Road'
prrr*i. i und.n. S.\V.l5. Icl.: VANdrkr l'133'

roSn it'l):. :l'"fi*fl"1, ii,1,,,"';:llo';
Cosworth ?5 b.tr.p specifiiatton. less lrcld and
J".iri"i. rzs. i05E ecarbor, n.\t. {:0 

-cr'gi*. -n"", €30. 105F1 remol(' chinse !6'-Dade'
RAVensbournc 1020.

1,160 .,t;,' ,j;;:"'il:l;,:il,' , ili.i '"",i: .',::,
rorl'. dutohritn cltitelt. (' ii'.1(ll r(htlill 4:
n(\\' l.ll<. -la(k Pi.tr'.. \u P..Jrns S(lvrcc. bl
A-shtuilone C,resccnt. Surrr,n C,rl;trcid 5967.

L22A :1,';],1;1,T,,," .,t:l;l',; -ii .' :iifr "tl'
!tirrbl)\. ll,'lh lll .'' '. -' ttJltlutt Cln bc
.llin..',i r,'t,f'1'..:: - -:' ' n -C'rrrrJr 

(^ro's

2211).

f gf O,).:l : I-,1 " . l,l.l;'1,, ilii*i,,-1!"ill
ixq1 [. I \\ :.. : ": Gr:ln\at-.. PinDcr Green

NEAL DAVIS RACING
ElecrroDic Dynamic Ilalancing givcs you incrcased
cnRine lilc and powcr. Cylinder head mods. Special
inlet. manifolcls and carburettcrs' l\'Iodified cam-
.haIts, lightenccl ancl ballrnccd crankshbft fl,vwheel

asscmblY.

2 Ragla[ Road, I'lumsterd' S.E'Ili.

wO0ltiich 5738'

M. G. a 
"i;T" 

;lil$";'Jf'T? . J:'""'3JIll;1
comDlcrc \\ilh matched iDlcl and cxhausl manifolds
€25 iomplete,-La-vstall Enginecring Co. I-td. Tcl':
WA'fcrloo 6141.

CONVERSION sPECIA!.IST5
a l-txANDLR CONVI-RSIONS.-6 Adam r l-.r:
tI 14"n.- Kcnsinston Hiah Srrcr't, \\ '
\vlistern 1166.
a GLNIS lor Mangolctsi con\cr\l,rrri

fl Cr.. Ltd,, 15 Crown slrcri, lr'\LI-'
a RDEN for lishl allot irllct m,nri' I-

la slJ webcr and Solc\ t$in 'l' i'.-
D/D for Mini, Nlini-Coopcr. \irr::ri -

''\" scri,ts B.\[.C. src-r.r. :..'-; .-----
rnanifolds lo! abo\(. --1:. I : .. :-

t!riln.h t\n(. r\.-.\Ic.a ('-r.-' -' .

w\lh2ll .1h\

EXCHANGES

ENGTNEERING SERVICES
r I I O\ \\ :. D:\C. Si.;:r,:\d raprir; {"

^a i; .-- i.-:i. Ci=:;f,$ Crruhalts and
R--:-1::!. 1l::j::a-:. -ll:ot iaDks made to order'

-L:-:r:: \\-aljrEr SaniE, 9{ Broad*'ay, Bexley-

^{\ISHAFT 
pronlrng to your f,atlcrn or drau-

L rnqs. One off or quantity. Precision enginccr-
rng oiall kinds. Engine bench testing.-Ruddspeed,
Ford Aerodrome, near Arundel (Litilehampton
168 1).

^OMPRtHL.NSIVE 
LnPinering Sewice arailablc

U for complete cnginL otcrhaul, racc prcparatioD.
clectronic tuning and gencral senicing of spccialiscd
sports and GT cars.-The Chequered F'lag,
EDGware 6171.
noN PARKER MOTORS forracing car jacks,
U trailero, rack and pinion srcering. 43-looth
clutch sprockets, Hubs resplined, machining, weld-
ings. chassis and engine o\erhauls.-lA SanPora
Road^ S.W.tt. BATter.ea 7327.

ENGINES

B.M.C. ;'i;:'ttLT*,3"*,,3"$Ij;3, X;';
manifold. all accessories, gcarbox vith Speed$'ell

".i. 
g"a.s. All iust overhauled. f,125. For Cortina

d.'f.l Wittmeni racing cvlimder head, racins carb'
ma manifold, plus camshaft. Little [sed since

"-;*l"ri-,45, 
-Also larious bits and piecus of

iim including seats for Cortina Cl-.-Doncgan'
Phone: PADdingron 3360.

B.M.c. 3?l f ?;,i' lf ";..*l;,i1*'i;":'ii
DCOE I Wcber, manifolds and clutch' Perfect
*nO, four e\ents onli-' f150. Also SpriJe Mk'
ii--e.urtil. I20. Hishlv developed B M'C' . F'J'
.rriiraii neaO. .e35'-Richard Braine, "Kings-
ircoa;, wrreurt"v Road, Ravle ish. Esscx' Tel':

,^rl-IMAX I.:20 c.c' cngine (ompl(te. StdFc I'
ILJ."r., run sinrc rehuild. delivcr] considcrcd.
Offers around €130.-Box 9238.

r.1o\ EN f RY C,inrax I l-litre F.P F' (ngine e om-
U pl.te uith Luc6 mag.. \i/cbt'rs. clulch' -clartcl
in Derfecl order, works histnry' seen runnlng or

'iiiri 
- uy nttrng.mcnt. f 3:5 o.n.o.-RiPc' B'ham

Rubenv 3l6l-{'

100% WATERPROOF

g4E_ 4el6
COAT zrcP.L

Fawn Ga

antee. Callers welcome.

WESTERN WAREHOUSE Ltd. ( t0)
82/83 Tottenham Court Road, London. \Y.1

Our complete Purchase enable
us to offer this autumn's mos
sought after style at an- unheard

or Motorists in Toun or I
Countrv. Sizes 38-42 chest. ff
Please ion't delav-definitelY un

repeatable. MoneY refund gual

Renenher
this date...

75O FIRST NATIONAL
BRITISH SPEED
H!Lt-CLIMB

WISCOAABE PARK
SOUTHLEIGH
COLYTON, DEVON

13 0ctoher
Commencing at 1t.30 a.m-
(Practising I 2 October)

Admission Free - Car Park 12/6d.

Motorcycles 2/6d.
Transfer lo Paddock 2/6d
Re{reshments available.

Magnilicent entry including all the

well-knorvn Hiil-Climb exponenls.

Classes for Salocns, Scorts and GT

cars Sp::ts Racing, Racing and

Viniage ca:s

Sunday,



ROGER NATHAN

GEARBOXES

Bii,l,,Ii,"?i^iilS.'Tl't;k'il,i:,-i],,".i#.I-
lilre.-Jack Rusieil, N{ansliel(1. West Caldcr.

B YI3, _,T:l!,iffi ;. l,ilit" i ;Klt,',,", o' i;, I 

njf
:r, inginc No. 29E 22,15. I_isr price lor rtris iur'-rl.r. \th(k LIl5, will J(c(Dt [6(i for qtri.k sal\.-i rdrnelry & Son., LtJ., B.\1.C. Ili,it) parl5
51o!kist.. Hr-.lrnRd(n. I rner. Rus.t.ndrlc i7411213.
5 a.m, lo 5.30 p.m. weekdays.
Rl:('KI I-R CLOSE RATTO OEARS lu lurr altu }:ord cngines up lo l.{0U u.c. Rarios forrodd Ot Ltr!Ult. Uscd by thr nlo\t slrcc(.\\rul ctr\.
E9-iA ard l00ti, f13 15r.; 105L. C]assic. Corrini
-nd I l6i:, L35l posr pard.-Brrcklcr I nsincr rinp,.1d. Healh Hill Road. Cro*rh,,rne, Bcrk.. fcl:
::31.
trr()R_D l15l- f,)ur-.nr'cd r.arho\. tlU.- Fi\hcr,
^ .16 Brook Crcsrcnt. London. F.4
l?ENAUL I- four-:prtrl c.r. g(arb,,r ,rur (,1 Lrtru\rl:2. ( omplcte uirh hellhousinr anJ side mouul_Ings. d125.-Jack Pearce, Auto Racins Ser\icr-.ni Asltlurlonc Crcsc(nr. Surr'rn C(,ldhcl!.t <967.

1058 r9f#"'iTii'f.','&.u'f,'lf' s25 o no '

INSURANCE

CITY ASSURANCE CONSTJLTANTS I,ID.
Specialist Iisurdilce ol

SPOR.TS CARS. SPEC]ALS.
RACING DRIVERS.

46 (hnnon Street, London, E.C.4.

CtTy 2651t2t3.

olr coorERs

AAISCELLANEOUS

lT!()R SAL[ -fonnrarr co\cr tur XK l:U Jdquar.r .ls ncw. [6 o r].,.. SenicL. mrnual lor XK l2Uand l\'1k. llV Jaquar, {l o.n.rt. Cvtinacr freid..\uir SuDbcanr l\1k tL IL\. ilt,rr iSS+ to i96iHrmber Hawk, tir!le used. {10 o.n.o.-Aiiinio;,
-.1-- Spark_I-anc. l\lapr)le$ell. Xr. narnster.. Voit-i.Plloile: Darron 619 (9 a.m. to 6 E.m.)
NTYLON-LINFD rhr,,rrtc (dht(, B.\1.C. \trni..rt V[(rfr!\ .rnLl l\1.G. Il{r'r. 5 i. B.\1.C. C, ,1rr..
L4!, tijlqy, \rvotserey 150(,. Hcratd c;r jiriie.
Nr.(;. Midqcl, 6r. Mjnor 1000, Ortrrrd S", is ii.III and IV 6i. 6(/. Hcrald i20tl anrl \:;rc..c'lir. -6./. --Hillnran Mirx I. I t and II I. Hu,[r i.
9J. 61. Posragc inc.-Moloserve (AS). l{ii \\,erir,nd
Road. Bitterne. Southampton.
(lTFI.l ftrBFS. round and \qudre. lr)r dll i\r)c..
Y ol con.rrrritiiln. Lilt on at)l)li(irirrn.-C. S.H_irrbour. Lrd,, 322L Lonclon 

-Iioacl, 
tstexiomtr.Middr. Islcworth 66t3.

WB',:l:''"'.iLt.'[:,::"o#*'J',,,il"I:3.,,1,:;
difT. and prop. l05Fl S0 b.h.p. lunlor ensini. tZj
{rr exchangr CocFer engine. Cryptr-rn rc\,., oil prcs_
:urc htlils\, IriUmnh Spil5re Jrrniol hq,ad. U:q6;.rnlel ractng c\httr\t. c.r. bo\. Boodrim, plus 6U
racrng Dlstons.-Aj\IHersr 1124

\/O{ R (ar .t,'lcn.' Not tvllh an Autuc,,il Anti-r rh(lr .clf scrrinr c()nlrol urll cnnnccted ro lht.
isnirion ! Sinrpte installarion. Comptcte kii-*iitrinrtltctions only 69s. 6rr. (p.n.).' Satisiactionguaranteed.-Autocon Manufacturing Company, ll
Dryde n Chamhcrs, Oxford Strcet. iondon. W_'t.

483

a G.T.2=2 custom built coachwork
O 63 b.h.p. from 1147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
engine O Double backbone Herald Chassis
t lndependent suspension giving superb
roadholding O Disc braked front wheels
t Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
O Large luggage compartment O padded
walnut facia-fully instrumented.

PRICE 9,fi.22.47 tNC. P.l
BUILT BY

/-) loJ^vf o
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPH
and available from your Standard Triumph dealer

BOND CARS. PRESTON . LANCASHIREHARD TOPS

HARD TOPS
for

SFnIc \lk. I and ll: \Iidge!: 'Iu:.i.: \t aj B
Hcale\ -11Xlrr lnd B.\ 6 rj-..::i.

Beautifully nnished jniidr ;:, r: C:::.::.\\(ath(rrr,. '. r_:,.. :l :. :1.
F ti la:;r.a :

Phonet llillelden 7[rrt or \1rile l()
(.I-!T'TORD E\Gt\ET,RI\G.

27 -{f le\ton. .{r t'nur, London. \.1y.6.

H^f,:"J.?i .lj';,,1,1iil',;".f,;'L;1,,[ l;,i]1"!',: '
-Turncr. tsorough Green 37ti

H*i I f"i,"*nt.1,L,,"i;,,t'*iilojj,u r,"#1.iIAI.,795U r-venings,

Sl rN..Bl A\I AI.PINE. I959-62. W.,rk\ hdrd rop.u hl:r(L. a. ncu. Offcrs..-l)rccton, Thorpc. A.h-
bourne. I)erbyshire. (Tel,: Ihorpc Cjloucl 2{)9.)

PERSONAT

f)lR.i r tr )R. r.*.[-,J- ln\r.lr](nr tl,r,(,tr. tr5(r* a : '.'1.. l,,tttt\. \Cr\t\r ('{)tIa(t and \eCUrrlVl--.- ,'l (Jr, Bu.lD(\i conncctcd rvith motOi
r.l\ir1E.. PrL'\ious expericnce not nccessary. Compe_
I iiion licenc!' usetul.-Box 92 lll.
I.|llt\/l l( sith t6ou rc(ruircd ti) dri!( brancl ner
".n^rti raccr 1200 unill Ncu \car thcn l,Sqlic.c. Share in car and start money- pav rmnpractice. London area. No time-wasters or frce
ridcs, plcase.-Box 9214.

ITXPERIEN('l-.D Inrernari,rral ralty dri\er rcquirc,.g srrirablc na\ igator lor R ..{.C. Rallf . ( )wn
cxpflrscs only hasis. -Box 92-15.
qPr.nDwLLL SAt.t-s FRO\t SATI'RDA\' 5rrru r.) l2lh ()lj OCt OBFR At (.ORN\\'.q,t.L
AVENUE. LONDON- N.1,

RALLIES
TH-f Srlr llourilrmuuth RuU\.. O.l|b(r l:th/ l.lrh.r National and rritflctcd e\(nt.:rO lOush miles
,-no tricL.. fime card.. Rcqs. tron: g, Fi.hei,40 l angside A\cnuc. Walli,d.run, Drrr.ct.

RALLY EQUIP'I'IENT

$1ll"t?; -,iJ,l'l"ilil. *;i::tu,, 
:L,T'i,'Jilrom Garlord Romcr\. I Pet(rbor,,ugh Road,

Harrow, Iriddx.

SAFETY BETTS

50 :lL,[il', {'i:'"*',.:* i:i:l;';l,l1. ;T
draqonal aild Irrll ltarnr.s tlne\ a\Jilablc.-(.onra;rBob Staplc.. : Gt. l,ulrcncv Stret r, W.l. T.l.:
CFRrard 2.1-.1h. als,) \lanLh(\tcr Ccntral 7015 and
Leeds 22158.

Continued overleal

by "Shopecrqft"
TOTUS ETAN GI CONVERSION

We ore cii: i: :cke orders for this ond other conversions tc
inciivrCuci r€qJ::ene:t:s. Detoils on opplicotion.

SHAPECRAFT
326 Ewell Road . Surbiton . Surrey . Etmbridge 0766

SURBITON i,TOTORS LII,IITED
cs ogents f or SHApECRAFT body
conversions and owners of the cor pictured',
we invite customers to visit our shAwrooms
to inspect this cor.
Qffers ore invited Ioi- the purchose of our
Elon to complete rqcing specificotion.
Strengthened chossis, rnodijied suspension,
ccmpetitlon shockers, special hu6s, reor
anti-roll bor, interior roll bor, iightweight
rocing seots, beil hcusing ond differentiol
corrier, close-rotio georbcx, severol oxle
rotios, spore geqrbcx. Genuine i45 BHp
Cosworth twin-cqm enEine ond GT body-
work. 2 sets ol wheels fitted with R.6 Dunlops.

(CAI'I BE 
"STFN 

AI BRANDi HATCH ON SUNDAYJ
Also a varied selertion of good used rars available for inspertion,

I Central Parade . St. Marks Hill . Surbiton . Surrey
Elmbridge 83-86
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Clossifled Advertisemenls-coniinued
SAFETY GTASS

n w- PRICE fits Trinlex Bhile )'f, ai::.
Ll. 

-.1r1gs56qn 
Lanc, N.w.l0. Dolls Hi-- -lll

(10 lines). 2a New Cross Road, Pe.iil:=. \E\\'
Cross ?671/3.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
rzoNl SHOCK ABSORBERS r:3 Jll:uble for
.II p12s1lq3t1y eYery car and a:r:J:'iai made'
Obtalnable from your usual t:--.E o! J ' \v. E'
Banks & SoN Ltd. (Dep:. ljr, CroElaEd' Nr.
Peterborough, Norrhants' PhJtre: Crowland
31617 18.

SITUATIONS VACANT
SKILLED AL-TO TESTER
SKILLED AUTO FIfiERS
SKILLED AUTO ELECTRICIANS
usentlv wanted by

rIAT (ENGLAND) LTD., Water Road, Wembl€v.
TeL Alperton 29E1.
Good wages for the right people'

An excellent opportunity occuls in a well-known
motor car firm for a

BODY SHOP FOREMAN.
To a first-class man, experienced in his job, an

exceptionally high satarv wilt be paid.
Full pafliculars of experience, age, ctc., to be

sent to Box 92'14.

A VACANCY exists in a \rell-knom London con-
.fL lersion business for an assistant to lhc \lan-
aging Director. A ]oung man of good cducation
with at least some knowledge of @r encines will
be appointed. Outlct for enthusiasm, but none for
cmbr!,o motot racers,- Box 9245.

SITUATIONS WANTED
fTLLLULOSE sDrayer with considerable etpcricnce
U of motor repair work requires position as
chargehand or foreman wilh a progressive firm.-
Box 9229.
IJTNTHUSIAST, 19, Public School. Just failed
r-:l " A" Ievcls. Rcquires Dosition wilh competition
concem. (Possibility of capital inrestment.)-Box
9217.

SPARES & ACCESSORIE5

^ 
STON MART-tN-Ior DB2 and DB2/4: Two

fa comolete rcar arles (unused). Four Alfin drums,
2 ins. wlde rubbing 'surfare' Sundry brake linings
iunused)" One propeller shaft (no sticing joint)'
various' clutch covers (unused). various shock
absorbers (used). One thermostat housing. Rear
iuioension-housings (unuscd). One cyljnder bead,
recbnditioned and built up completc for Vantage
2,6-litre engine,-Cordon Sudworth, Maple Street,
Moldgrcen, Iluddersfield 8844.-ioJqo'GEARBoX. new gears, perfect, flO
ADi) o.n.o. 105-l09E spccial inlet mauifolds for
1* ins. SUs, and four-branch exhaust, t12 los.
Four-cvlinder Scintilla vertcx, also Lucas racing
ma.n"io. Four Climax STD; FPF pistons. ofle rs.

-G M. Jones,21 Radnor Mews, London, w.2.

B. M. C..f,-[""1 5;i;f ffi #"X]i"f -"'3,F;,T;

DesDeratelv rcquired; Rolls-Royce V12 PIII engiqc
or intormation, condition immaterial.-Box 9232.
TIARD toD (Sunbeam Alpine I or ID. alrnost ncw'
-fl q651 ioo. Take f40.-Mr. wcbber, 12

Stumblemead, Ralcombe, Sussex.
D ENAULT. Extensive sparcs stockists.-Gordon
IL 6;pg Motors, Ltd., Main Renault Distributors,
Mitcham Lane, S.W.16. STReatham 3169.

TRSA €1:"',3,"-rrt',i.:;:',,x111" i:!?i; T"xiI.
doors, boot lid. fl0. Upholstered f/8las racing
seat. f5.-Solihuu 5955.

i001-i1"",1,f lTil-f l'r,f''to;,u"1?o,l:ni1[;
hood.010. others.-Allcr 6.30 p.m.' Camnbell.
Grov6 Farm, HiSh Road, Chadwell Healh' llford,
Essex,

STEERING WHEETS
DF-FORE vou buv a woodrim sheel whv not
D vi.it Ttri Stccring Wheel Centre and see our
selection. wc specializc jn qualily, formula wheels,
accessories, tuning cquipment. Open until 7.00
weekdavs. atso Sunday mornings. Wrile for price
tist.-Tire Steerins Whecl Centre, Dept. A.L.,
28 Silyerthorne Road, S.W.8. MAcaulav 8569'

SUPERCHARGERS
c{HoRROCK. B.M.C. Series "A" or "B".-
D Hatch Bca uchamp 15spq1q1) 40!.
cr HORROCK distributors in the North. All kits
D in stoct.-Tne Rallv and Specd Shop (Bob
Soper), 194 Harrogate Road, Lceds 7. Tcl.: 684C20.

.Au'iCS:li- SCTOBER 4, 1963

TYPES
a VON Turbosp€eds, ::.-i :- r 15, tirh tubs
fl lnsy;, f5 each.-Sram 5:-,-t.
aaSE rlvaitlne for 13,15 rai= :]=, Xs, SPs' Cin-
U trras, suplus speed eq;rp-;:.-K:tsport,,-10
Green Lines,- Paktrers GEE, B:;es Park 5871.
5.10.63 onwards.
nUNLOP racing tlrcs, 550 x 15. \ lrtu3lly ncw'
I-l 1i 1gr. each.-Carpcnters Au:r': Ltd., The
Green. HamDton Court. Molesey:55.
rr/AN tED ursentlv: Dunlop Racrng J50 x l3'
YV sso * 15. New or near nw, il) Dmber.
Good price and freight paid. Write Air \{ail-
sue"r. i{.ntoo Road, Mt. Albert, AucklaDd, N.Z.

l,l,HEELS

TRz - 3 -4 rI""Hn,S'i",.I1T3;.,',S' 
"":f; 

:1
Staines 52006.
rrrH hEL REPAlRSaire, easi-clean. Eleclro'
YY -aric uheel balancina. conversions, stove
enamelling,-W. L. R. Co., Ltd.,5 Lancaster
Road, Wimbledon. WlMbledon 6316/7.

WANTED

^ 
STON Marrin, 1957, DB2/4, 3-litre cvlinder

fI 61ssg or would consider complete engine.-
Eric Williams, Ltd., Pierpoint Street, Worcesler.
Phone 25786.-i uSrtN-ggerEY sprite Mk' lt or similar
fl wanred-somerset House Garage (Bimin8ham)
Ltd. Tel.: Midland 2615.
DAstL ROY. LTD.. rcquire Morgan Plus Four
f,D models for'cash or part-exchange for any make.

-161 Gt. Portland Street, W'1. LANcham 7733.
DONNET f or Mk. I SDrite. Also hood (red) ud
D h.c. cvlinder head.-Box 9:28'
noRMULA JUNIOR chassis or rear end. Write-
I off.-Konrad.2q Derby Lane, Liverpool.
rr 

^ 
S CRASHED. dilapidated or damaced,

ill.tf. Ior cash. Collect an!ryhere.-Box .1751.

f,rK- I Austin-Healev Sprite, bonnet std. or
lVlspqqi2l.-Henderson. Spilalrigg, Haddington,
East I-othian.
iiOLVo Blq o\\ner urgently requires rally equip-
Y menr [or (f,me. Bltcket-ttDe seats. roof lamp,
map lisht, Halda, lv,'rim wheel.-W.H.Y.? Rams-
den Heath 361.
rrTANTLD.-CIo.e ratio Cooper or Lotus s/box,
W.uirable rear-cnPined Fl l.ottrs 18. filred l,-
lirre Climit\. a.ls.l s.t oi front shock absorbers and
srlrinq-. Ior iame.-P. Bailey. I I Fawley Drive'
Prestbur!. Cheltenham. Tel. 7505.

SIMCA
r-(;RTH LJiJcn S:ma Enthu.iJsts' DeEonstra-
-\:r: Srm:e lL'f'tr al$trs a\ailatic. Salcs and
Sn:c.-Finchle! \Ioto$, 23 Ballards Lane , N.i.
FI\chl.,v 150-1'

SUNBEAIVT
rrEW sunbcam AlDinc GT. Orerdrivc' Gold
l\ mcrallic. Immediate dellvery.-M.E.T. Garaccs
Lrd.. .109 Kilburn High Road, N.W'6. (Adiacent
Kilbirrn flnderground-Stanmore I-inrand Kilburn
Cloiri" Cire-u). lel.: MAIda Vale 4E01/2/3 and
7082.

TRIUTTAPH
rrARoLD HAMBLIn- (CARS) LTD. for all
fl Triumph cars. carly dell\try on most models.
Used TRi always wanled.-Basinsstoke. Tel, 19.
cr A.H. ,CCCUSSORIES. LTD., Trirrmph Special-
D.-i.ia- .n.l bciter.. immediarc dclivery on most
Triumpn moclels includins the Spirfire '4'-and-TR4
Sporti Cars, in either standard or modi6cd form.
demorstration cars availablc'-Leighton Buzzard,
Beds. TeleDhone 31t22 and 2556.
miiit r-rlfu TR4. Bcrkelel Square Garages. Ltd.'
I I .n,,,n trea dcalers. TR4 cpecialists. crsh or
H.P. Special rcpurchase teros for overscas visitore.
:siriJriy Square, London, w'1. GRosvenor 4343.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
CTTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (Thc Numeld
D Pcoplc) lor 3-lilre Princess.-Telephone: 3181-5.
Service, sales and fult Nufficld export facilities.

VAUXHATL
TTAROLD HAMBLIN (CARS), LTD.. for vour
-fl ."y r,,147ori. I]flsinsstoke. Tel. 19.

votvo
r PRtoR & SONS. LTD., Hish Road' Icken-
d. ham, Middx. Sales, scnice, rcDairs.-Ruislip
2007.
nr ioos offer uscd and ncw volvoc f rom stock'
.f,! Specializcd ltning and acr<<orir. lor Voho.-
High Street, Worthing 7773.

WOLSELEY
cTTRADLINGS Ol- NL\\ Bt'RY aThe Nuifield
D PcoDlc) lor Wol.(lc\.-T.lrphone: 3l8l-5.
S('rvicc, ;ales and futl \uf(!J croort facilities'

M!SCETLANEOUS
A LL make.--,ani::::r\r srale requirtment!

-fl 61nsy6u. srr'r. rl:. Hl\i €6-will travel.-
Tarrant & Fr:rzer. lr Chslk Fam Road' N.W'1.
GULIi\er 11i ,. rFr.ilil.., Trade invited )

ASTON A'TARTIN

rr.w.Mtl?,tf nnloJ:"0",.,,,tli;L"l? o lll':
ing retailers: dcmonstration car availablc'-New
Zealand A\enue, Walton-on-Thames 20404.

BOND EQUIPE
ci A.H- ACCTSSORTES LTD.. main Bond Lqutpc
D. distributon for the area ol Bcc fordshire.
Demonstration cat available. Early deli\er)'' on
standard or modified models'-Lcighton Buzzard,
Beds. Telephone 3022 and 2556.

CITROEN
r PRIOR & SONS. LTD.. Hich Road. Tcken-
U . h"-, \liddx. Sales, :crr icc, rcpairs.-Rui<ltp
:007.

FERRARI
,rrTAR.\}.ELLO CONCESSIONAIRES LTD', SOIE

^Vl i.port..t rnd concessiona ires for the U'K.
and Eire for Ferrari cars and spare parts.-ls St.
Swithins Lane, Loncon, E.C.4. Phone: MANsion
Ilouse 46110.

FIAT
I^TROYDOTN'S Fiut C(ntr(. Dondld Vincc, Xl0
\J Briestock Road. Thomlon Heath. Phone:
I'HOrnion Heath 2i8,1.
TIIELDS Ot' CRAWLEY for Fiat Sales, Senice,
I spur"r, Demonsrration.,-Tcl : CrJ$ leY (Sus:cx)
25533.

FORD
"r.TEW Ford C.T. ('ortina. finished in pale lellow-
l\ Iist pricc. Hirc purcha.r. nart E\changes and
insurance can bc arranaed. Contact-Lotrls Retail
Salcs Department, Dclamare Road, Cheshunl,
Herts. Tel.: Wallham Cross 26181.

JAGUAR
TAGIIARS on show. !-t\De fixed h(ad coupe,
d black u irh red upholstin. 3.4, overdrive.
silver blue/dark blue, 2.4, orerdrile, sihcr grey/
red.-Fields of Crawlev. Tel.: Crau'ley (Sussex)
25533,

i,l.G.
CTTRADLINCS OF NEWBURY LTD. (The Nuf-
D fiita pcople). immcdiare delilery: M.O.B, red/
black trim. overdrive, heater, anti-roll bar, ton-
reau. M,C.B, red/red trim, heater ard tonneau.
Midset. B.R. green, heater, Full sales and sen'ice
facilities.-Tel.: Newbury 3181/5.

MARCOS
]I.{RCOs CALq LTD.
S.\LES .\\D 5ER\'1CE

The \faraos. o:j it::i =--!: aJli:::-Jlr-=- G.T.
cars a\ajlalilli :''cii. .\'.=:.la:a lil:r i-il:re cr
1l-liira F]iEr !l:r:!. Ei::l-r :;i:aole icrr road or

'.'=;'L:ii.-rf,,
P:r:orial attentrot al all litrles.

\\'rjte or lclephone for funher derails.
Grenland ]til15, Bmdford-on-Avon' Wilts.

Tel.: Bradford-on- Aton 2t19.

A'TORGAN
DASIL ROY. LTD.. main London distribtrton'
.fD 666g12; cparc parr\ stockists. Service and
rcpain. Sales enquiries for overseas visitors ot
purcharers invire d.-161 Creat Poriland Street,
W.l. LANgham 7733.

E.P.r.,?*li;, il}"f#"?'iilJ'i1,1?ii;,. ii}
and Service.-Eastem Street, St. Leonards, Sussex.
Tet.; Hastinss 28619.
irrrsrrftCH GARAGE. LTD., Esscx Distri-
YY butors. Hirc purcha:c and part cxchances.
Demonstration car available.-1339 London Road'
Leish-on-Sea. Tel.: Soufiend 77789.

i oRRlS
'aTRADLINCS OF NEWBURY (The Numeld

D Feoolcl for Morris includinB lhat Mini-Coopcr,
rhe fabulous NIini-Coopcr "S" lvpe and "1100"'

-Telephone: Nc$hurv 3181-5' Service, salcs and
full NufReld exPort facilities.

PORSCHE
f,TIDLAND dislribulor, sales, servic and spares.
IYI 

-ryslv1qa 
Grrage, Ltd., Bimingham 7. Aslon

Cross 1274.

RILEY
cTTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY fThe Nttflield
D Pcople) for Rilcy.-Tclephone: 3lEl-5. Serrice.
sales and full Nuffield cxport facilities.

SAAB
T PRIOR & SONS. LTD., Hish Road. Icken-
tl. tn-. Middx, Salcs. renice, repairs.-Ruistip
2007.
c! A.H. ACCESSORIES. LTD., Saab dislribulors
D. for Bcclfordshire. Cambridgeshire, Hunlinsdon-
shire and Northamptonshire.-Leighton Buzzard
(B€ds) 3022.

:
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AUTOSPORT

:::'. ': A M.-9P.M
:.1-J ,A M.-7P.M
s-\5 10A.M.-5P.M 253A-255

i{.095 l96t FACEL VEGA FACELIA, FHC. Finished in white. Rlhand:' ,e. Four seater, engine overhauled in Paris last month.
€765 TRIUMPH T.R.4. Finished in red, Fitted with heater, discs, etc.
Hard top available.

t695 JAGUAR XKt50 FHC 1960. lmmacutate in Sherwood green, O/D,
wire wheels, radio, etc.

€595 AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000,'1950. lvory with black palels, wrre wheets,
O/D, heater, unmarked, anolher in red. '

€5S5 1960 DAIMLER DART SP250. Finished in sreen wiih beise hide
upholstery. Heater, etc,, one ownerr another in ivot.
€495 LOTUS SUPER 7,1962, Cosworth 1OgE unit, flared wings, one owner.
€495 1960 TRIUMPH T.R.3A. Finished in powder btue. Fitted with heater,
overdrive, rear seats. Power discs, hard top, etc.
€495 1959 SUNBEAM ALPINE. Finished in sreen with btack interior.
Fitted with overdrive, wire wheels, heater, etc. Another in Moonstone.

GOLD SEAL CARS
NEW CROSS ROAD S,E.I4.

TELEPHONES

NEW CROSS

743313e80
€495 t962 M.G. MIDGET. Finished in blue. vr.i.o:o iron throlghout,
€495 1963 MlNl COOPER. Finished in ha..es1 re:r, w,lh white roof-
Filted with safety straps, etc.
€475 1960 T.V.R. GRANTURA. M.c, 16otl Lr:t, = - s-+r - :re,. F Heo
with heater, reversinq liqht, etc., anotrer at i.395.
€475 PEERLESS, t958. Webasto rool, OtD, heate. .:.. 8.R.G.
e465 A.C. ACE,1955. Exceptional in flame re!, €r..'r€:: - s:cri.
€345 LESTER M.G. GT, l5lr0. Bullt by Toutmrn Mcicrs. A \er, we I
finished car with excellent history.
€325 1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, Finished in biue. Valous extras.
Very genuine car in every respect, Another rl gree-. T.o ctle-s.r green

€285 1956 TRIUMPH T.R.2, Finished in Polr.hronatic blue. Excellent
condition throughout. Another at 4245, Finished in reo,

It45 DELLOW 4 sealer. Fini6hed rn prrfirose.

H.P DEPTS

S ETTLE D

SPECIALISTS
ln our Showrooms

NOvv with the M.G.
Midget, Magnette,
Mk. !v, M.G. ,,1100",

& M.G.B.

rHE(D sPEcrALrsrs

ENTHUSIASTS!

w. ,AcoBs & soN trD.

MILL GARAGE
CHIGWELL ROAD
LONDON, E.I8

wANSTEAD 7783,'415.

GT ctTRoEN
BY CONNAUGHT

SEND FOR DEf AILS NOW_
GoNNAUGHT CARS (1959) tTD.
poRTsi ouTH RD. (A3), SEND, SURREY. RIPLEY 3t22

CAR RACING
SUNDAY, 6th OCTOBER, qt 12.3O p.m.

2OO miles of ,lAotor Rocing on the Grond Prix Circuii
Guards Trophy Sports Car Race . Slip-Molyslip Saloon Car Event

John Davy G.T. Trophy
Kingsdorvn Trophy for Formula Junior Cars

Farningham Trcpi-.y for Single Seater Racing Cars, etc., etc,

Reserved enrlosures; 7/6 Adults, 2/5 Children. Granddand: t0/- and 2/6 extra

Parking: 5/. Cars, 2/5 M/tytles

P:octising Sqfurdoy, 5ih October, 9 o.m.-5 p.m.

On the A20 route u, Farning/rom. Suses 478, 2l; Green line 703 or by
5.R. to Swanley Stotion, tf,en by bus to the Circuit.

BRANDS HATCH CIRCUIT tTD. . FAWKHAA,I . KENT
Tel, West Ash 331

A Light Alloy Cylinder Head
gives the greatest increase of
pcwer with power economy
and smoothness of any single
component,

The HRG-DERRINGTON
HEAD for "B" series B.M.C.

1,496 c.c. to 1,800

4 separate inlet ports, giving cross flow, developing 2O/o more power on same c r.
than standard with l0o/o economy and greater smoothness. 1,1k. ll kir wirh valves
and springs, assembled, €68.10.0
Hk. lll for 1800 models, f75.
For "A" series Minis and ll00s, BARWELL, assembled with valves 437,10.0

SPEEDWELL with valves, springs ... 449.10.0
,, FORD IOOE AQUAPLANE {I2,I5.0

ZEPHYR AND ZODIAC MK. lll RAYMOND MAYS kir, 127
B.H.P. ... at30.00.0

,,FORD ZEPHYR 4 AND CONSUL MK. II RAYMOND MAYS Kit,
90 B.H.P. ... t80.00,0

LIGHT ALLOY OIL RADIATOR KITS
Reducing oil temperature and improving
pressure under hard driving condirions.
Complete with high pressure hoses,
unions, adaptors and brackets to flt.
"A" ser. Minis, I 100s, €12.10, "B" ser.
fl4. Ford l05E to I l6E, Triumph TR3,
Spitfire, Vitesse, 415.10. Radiators only
{9, Postage 3/5.

LIGHT ATLOY ROCKER COYERS

Deaden sound, more oiltight, Super
models with C.P. filler caps and fixing
nuts. Superseal gaskets, crackle black
finish wjth polished ribs, for Ford
l05E to I l6E, "A" ser., Minis, I 100s,
L4-2-6. Herald, Spitfire, {4-7-6. "B"
ser., and 1800s, {4-12-6. Triumph
TR, Vanguard, f5-15-0. Polished finish
l0/- extra. Postage 3/6.

\^/EBER CARBURETTER KITS
For most popular makes.

Send 6d. stamps for Tuning Lists,
mentioning make and model.

Open 8.30-6.30 weekdays.
,, 9 -12.30 Sundays.

KINGSTON.UPON.THAMES159 &. 161 LONDON ROAD,



AUTOSPORT

This is you-the outsid.el, the unspeakable ind.ivid.ualist self-
explessed. in the power of the Lotus Seven. A withering 0-60
m.p.h. in 6.5 secs.-1OO m.p.h. and stop in 25
seconds-and never overtaken. 90 b.h.p., synchro-
mesh, d.iscs, Lotus suspension ancl all-weather
protection. Racing Lotus in straightforward--to-
assemble kit from 5,499. Take everything sweetly.
safely in this outsid-er-Seven, by Lotus.

I 1963

Frrrrr[rE xE r r r r r r rr rEr a.a4
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Lotus Cortina
irom €1100 inc P.T

Lotus Elan €1095
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Lotus Elrte from f,12ee
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